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D««p Discorsiy For 
Upfon It Indicofod

DlieoTMT of oil and gsf i>rodoc- 
tioD tram a  doop horiaon bai bran 
todkatod ta  Oantnl>Sait Upton 
County a t HiimMo OH is  Rolinlng 
Company Nd. 1 Cawalt, four miles 
nortbwast of tho Benedum field.

Thla show came In a drlUstsm 
test a t 11406*SS4 foot. In tbs Fus- 
setanan ssctloa of tbs Silurian. Oas 
showed a t ths surface In 14 min-

* utea. The gas ralume waa a t the 
rate of l.aoo.000 cubic feet per day 
a t the start and decreased to S46.*

« 000 cubic feet per day at the end 
of the four hour test period. 
CesHtnaes Te Drfll

The water blanket started flow 
in f out In IS minutes. Total recor 
ery, according to the official re
p o t  was 360 feet of oil and gas cut 
water blanket, 900 feet of straight 
water blanket. 90 feet of oQ and gas 
cut drilling mud and 703 feet of 54 
graTlty pipe line ^

Open flowing bottom hole pres
* sore was 900 pounds. Shutln botUmi 

hole pressure after SO minutes was 
3,514 pounds.

The prospect Is now making hole 
* b ^ w  11,735 feet in lime and shale.

Location Is 3,640 feet from south 
and 660 feet from east lines of sec 
tlon 13. block B. CCSDSbRONO 
surrey.

Lewis Snubs
Back On The Job

 ̂ Extension Completed 
To Clara Couch Pool

Cities Serrice Oil Company and 
associates No. 1-C Owens has ex
tended the proven area for produc- 

 ̂ tlon of gas and distillate from the 
Wolfcanq) of the lower Permian in 
the Clara Couch area of Central 
West Crockett County one and one- 
quarter miles to the southwest.

* This new producer has been c«»n- 
pleted for a calculated 34-hour po
tential of 406 barrels of Tl-grarlty 

That figure was based on 
an actual one and one-quarter hour 
flow through a three-quarter inch 
tuUng choke tram perforated sec
tion In the Wolfcamp at 5,835-5,903 
feet. The production is naturaL 
Deep Zens Has Water

A gas volume of 10,630,000 cxibic 
feet per day was devcdoped during 
the potential test. There was no 

. formation water.
* The wen is 410 feet from south 

and 810 feet from east lines of sec
tion IS, block OO. OCdfeV survey. 
I t  drlUed to a total depth of 7474 
feet In the KUenburger. That aone 

K made salty, su lphv  water. The pro
ject was then ptagged back to 6,063 
feet and tl/S -lneb  casing was 
naiiMgiled a t fjOfO tM t fotJpa^Wotf- 
¿BBP edagdetida.

Bordati Wildcat Near 
Vincant Is Plannod

standard Oil Company of Texas 
t No. 1-6 T. li. Griffin is to -be a 

0,000-foot rotary wlldeat to find and 
test the Eilenburger in Southeast 
Aorden County, six miles northwest 
of Vincent.
.The prospector will be 660 feet 

from north and erect lines of sec
tion 35. block 35. HATC survey.

The drUlslte Is nine mSes west 
of op0mtor*s No. 1 Dunn. Canyon 
i»n^ discovery In Northwest Idltch- 
ell County, which was recently 
cmnpletcd.

Drilling erlth rotary tools Is to 
. begin Immediately.

Shallow Vanture For 
*’NW Cront Schoduled

B. li. licfhriand of Denver City 
has filed an application erlth the 
Railroad Commission of Texas re
questing a  permit to drill his No. 

^  W. X  Connell estate as a  4,000- 
^foot wildcat in Northwest Crane 

County, 11 miles southwest of Pen- 
welL

Projected to test the San Andres 
of the Permian, No. 1 O onn^ will 
be 600 feet from south and west 
line* of section 15, tdock pel

Drilling is to begfii immediately, 
with rotary tools.

(NEA Telephete)
Cspt. John Crommelin straightens up his desk as he returns to the 
Pentagon Building in Washington after being restored to duty. He 
had been under suspension for making publio a series of confidential

' Navy letters.

Smashing Of Dope, 
Counterfeit Ring 
In Texas Revealed

SAN ANTONIO—()P)—Breaking up of an extensive 
counterfeit ring that has been operating along the Texaa- 
Mexico border was revealed here Thursday by the United 
States Secret Service.

It was reported six persons have been arrested—three 
at Rio Grande City, one in El Paso and two in Dallas.

Charles A. Ellis, agent in̂*̂------------------------------------
charge here, said the swift |m

Emergency 
Is Decreed 
In Colombia

Man, Woman Die 
In Street Shooting

SAN ANGELO—(/P)—Officers Thursday identified 
a woman they said killed a man and then herself as Mrs. 
Geneva Mathews, a 30-year-old widow with one child.

Gwinn R. Medders, 39, and Mrs. Mathews died in a 
double-shooting on a San Angelo street Wednesday night. 
She left a note, officers said.^

Police Officer Bill Martin
said Heddsni^ dkd^o)[Jtlu?ee 
22 caliber bullets mThis

chest. Then the woman turned the 
>lstol on herself and fired once, 

Kartln said. She died of a wound 
In the heart.

Justice of the Peace Bob Aycock 
said he would retium a verdict of 
murder and suicide.”
Bob Wells and Harold Shields 

were witnesses to the shooting 
which occurred on a street near 
the downtown business section.

Medders had Just gotten off work 
at a com hi nation garage and fill
ing station.
Four Shots Heard 

Wells and Shields said they heard 
man calling for help.

Then, they said, they saw a man 
and wonum scuffle briefly.

They heard four shots. Medders 
fen first, and then the woman.

Meddera Is survived by his widow, 
Mrs. Helen Medders, and by three 
children.

Mrs. Mathews Is survived by her 
child and her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. A. McDonald of San An
gelo.

In her note. Mrs. Mathews said 
she had worried recently over “do
mestic trouble,'* officers reported.

( M C d l K l I o n s  
b a c t $ 22.5a ; S

Community Chest finance cam
paign workers Thursday had re
ported contributions totaling $33, 
542.75, Bert Ryan, general chair
man, announced. The goal Is $U,- 
000.

Ryan reminded workers the e*rn 
palgn offices in the Boy Scout 
Building and the Chamber of Com
merce will be closed Friday. He 
urged them to make reports as early 
as poesilHe Saturday.

A breakdown of gifts by classifica
tions Is as follows;

Big Gifts—$5425; Ranch a n d  
Farm—$1440; Office Buildings— 
$5,774; Commercial—$4400; Resi
dential—$1,674.07; Schools—$559.68; 
U nclasslf led—$3470.

The drive started last week and 
win continue until the quota Is 
reached, leaders stated.

PanntylvaIlian Test 
> It Spoftod In Lynn

FuDarton Oil Company No. 1 T. 
„ 8. Baed la to ba a 10400-foot wild

cat In Northwest Ljxm County to 
a ò io n  liito ^  Pennsylvanian 

a  Urna.
UlMtfDdal sources report tha t lo- 

catton of the venture la to be at 
" tiM oanter of the southweat quar

ter o< the Dortheest quarter of 
* Mellon 30, Iktdk. X  XL6tRR sur

vey. Drilling la slated to start In 
t  ttie near future.

l lw  drfflsito Is about two miles 
Ihraat of the Mound Lake 

«■M tn  Northeast Terry County 
« ta re  OeaboeH OQ Company of 
DritaM rt ta s  two completed pro- 

firom I te  Canyon lime.

! MidioM Froopoctor !
FurHiar Sfiowt

» >■
d l  Company 

No. 1 Paok. floulh- 
Coonte wildcat tea 

kmad aoM shows of priratawn to 
^ fta  WotHeamp sectlcB of Ita kw- 
^ er Pgnntan. .r

7b t tm tan  ran a two ham drill- 
Lslem test at •jnf-fgMt f a t  Gsu 

stawaA. at Ita aoitaoa to one hour 
and 00 mtautes. Itocemy vae 000 
im t at CÙ and fM cot driOtog

Quirino Holds Lead 
In Philippines Vote

MANILA—UP>—President Qpldio 
Qulrino’s lead over two opponents 
mounted slowly Thursday as tardy 
retiims filtered in fnmi Tuesday’s 
presidential election.

Unofficial returns gave Quirino 
1433440 votes. Trailing him was 
Jose Laurel, favored by leftists and 
critic of united States and Phlllp- 
plnes policy, with 901433. Jom Ave- 
Uno, third party candidate, had 
349,813.

Forty-eight hours after the elec
tion Quirino waa not Inclined to Is
sue* a victory statement. Nor was 
NsckmalLsta Candi' to Laurel in a 
mood to omcede defeat.

Oldtlmers who have watched the 
slow pace of rieetlon returns to these 
Islands since US5, When It became 
a commonwealth, had ooe answer: 
Once the trend Is established, gov
ernment poll officials wbo are on a 
daily pay system h ta  to stretch out 
their jobs a t five to U peeoa ($340 
to $740) a  day as kmg a i possibie.

Clouds, Skowere 
Are Forecast

G ift Thermometer
GOAL

i2im

124.000

crack-down came after sev
eral weeks of undercover 
work in cooperation with Mexican 
officers.

He declined to reveal details of 
the arrests, explaining it would Jeop
ardize the lives of other persons.

Ellis has revealed that the case 
Invloves smuggling of narcotics and 
said the Texas ring Is connected 
with a national ring believed to be 
operating throughout the United 
States.

Last of the arrests occurred In Rio 
Grande City Monday, when two 
men and a wonum were taken Into 
custody, he said.
Autom obiles Seised

They have been charged with 
possession and passing of $10 and 
$30 federal reserve notes, he said. 
The prisoners were arraigned be
fore U. S. Commissioner J. C. Hall 
at Edinburg Thursday, Ellis said.

Two men whom Ellis rio<*»nori to 
identify by name are being held 
in Dallas as material witnesses.

Ellis said the ring has been oper
ating on both sides of the border 
and has passed counterfeit notes in 
almost every Valley town In Dallas 
and several Mexican cities.

He said two automobiles contain 
Ing an undlscloeed amotmt of coun
terfeit bills were seized In Rio 
Grande City and one car was seized 
In D  Paso.

sm s Mid $ U |»  to  tofctJIO  h o is
were selwd to Itrgf
ntonber to Mexico.

Mink Orchids

SI 6.000

iSJÌQQ

SQ.OOO

Truman Says Dulles 
Defeat To Produce 
No Policy Changes

WASHINGTON —(4>>— President 
Truman ssdd Thiuwday he sees no 
reason to change the M-partisan 
foreign policy as result of the de
feat of Senator Dulles (R-NY) In 
Tuesday's elections.

Truman also told a news con
ference he hopes—as always—there 
will be better relations with Rus
sia.

And he said as far as he knows 
there have been no more atomic 
explosions In Russia since his first 
announcement of one several weeks 
ago.

The foreign policy discussions 
came up when reporters sought the 
President's reaction to the defeat 
of Dulles, a RepuUlcan leader in 
carrying out bi-partisan action in 
the International field. Will that 
mean any change In the policy? 
the newsmen wanted to know.

The President replied of course 
no t He added there Is no thought 
of changing that policy except In 
the minds of people like Bertie 
McCormick or Hearst He called 
them Isolationists.

Asked about Dulles’ future In the 
operation of foreign policy, the 
President said that question should 
be put to Dulles. He added he dldnt 
put Dulles In the Senate race.

To another question he said he 
has not consictered putting Dulles 
back on the American delegation to 
the United Nations.

BOGOTA, COLOMBIA— 
(/P)— Colombia's Conserva
tive government has dec^reed 
a state of siege and sus
pended all sessions of the 
liberal-dominated CongreM In 
move climaxing weeks of pre-elec
tion clashes in which hundreds re
portedly have died.

Ceneorahlp of iveH and radio 
also was ordered by President Ma- 
rtoo Ospina Perez.

News of the state of siege wss 
fUed Wednesday night by Tbe As
sociated Press correspoxMlcnt in Bo
gota and was not received In New 
York imtll Thursday.

The su te  of siege w u  proclaimed 
after troq;>s cordoned off Ootanbia's 
Oapttei Budding and etood.guard 
throughout the country to suppreM 
any further outbreaks of 
fighOtor h i8  toged ic 
u a  toonth f ie tv i«  Uberali 
Oonew iatlvea.
Xamore n e s k i

The presldeut also suspended eee- 
sions of departmental aseembUM 
and municipal councils.

Wlde^iread rumors of eiMwint- 
tlon attempts against political 
leaders were denied |qr the
national radio.

Many business places to the cen
ter of the oity oloeed early Wed
nesday afternoon as troops began 
movli« through the streets.

The Conservative government Im
posed a 9 pin. to dawn curfew In 
Bogota and In CaU, Colombia's 
fourth largest dty, to keep every
one off the streets a t night 

Troops were dispatched to stra
tegic points throughout the coun
try. Government buildings were put 
under heavier guard. Coiwtms 
members and newapiq>er reporters 
were barred from the Capitol 
Building.

Speculation grew that the army 
might take over power from the 
civilian government to curb the 
bloody outbreaks between Con
servative and Liberal Party sup
porters.

Such action might postpone the 
balloting scheduled November 27 to 
name a successor to Conservative 
President Perex.

Those are fur flowers—mink, to 
be exact—adorning ths curves of 
Lou CkmpbeU, New Yoric model
The mink orchids were created by 
a  fur company In honor of Na

tional Flower Week.

Dallas Man Gats First 
Cotton Bowl Tickets

DALLAS —(4V- H. B. JoUey of 
Dallas was the first person to get 
(totton Bowl tickets a t the annual 
drawing Thursday. ^  *

His name was picked from the 
box and he wlU receive four tickete 
to the January 2 clswrto whidi wUl 
match the Southweet Conference 
champion against some team to be 
sriected.

★  LATE NEWS FLASHES ★
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W A SH IN G TO N — (AP)— Cyais Ching, federal 
mediation director, said Thursday afternoon he was 
dropping his efforts to smooth the way ta  o new cool 
mining contract.- He sotd>he hod other plans and 
would be toojxjsy to see .UMW G tief John lu'Lewis 
Mortday.x -
. « DALLAS ' (AF^-Heniy J.' Kojsar, who stopped 
hére.TfiunKloy enrooN •oOoMhedi CehCsaMlie k ----*-‘-riMn hqiiiiliiHi MM oliHaiàÉMi nloiiF Bi Tem .
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Geologists Open | 
El Paso Meeting

EL PASO —CFV— The Geological 
Society of America began Us 62nd 
annual meeting TThxinday.

Meeting In oonjtmction with the 
geologists are Paleontologleal So
ciety, the Mlneraloglcal Soctety of 
America, the Society of Boonamlc
Geologists and the Society of Verte 
brata PaleonttHogists.

The host is the West Texas Geo
logical Society.

Field tripe to etudy rock and oO 
formations in West Tnow and 
Southeastern New Mesioo preceded 
the meeting-

Chester R. Longwdl. preMdsnt 
of the Osologloal Society of America 
and professor of geology a t Tale 
university, will, m m k a t a  ban
quet Friday night. MStMls will be 
presented to outstandlnf gsologiats.

McComey Officer 
Dies At Angelo ^
* 8AN A N O I L O B ,  X  ( ta d )  
MoWUUsingr fb  aoea known 'om tbs 
most typical T taas nsrigur. iBta 
IMS Wedaesdsy a f lo  s sK te l '

Sor 6te ynrpMBi 
laaMir bi MM and imgnedlb 
fltocMben» bs bid been m 
t a etlff  In taW M i OoiadK 
OoBDlr m il M 
Oomty-^^

MiVfltaiasI 
typicii

Armistice 
Day Events

MesioriAl services by Mid
land’s ex-service orgAniza» 
tions will feature Annistice 
Day ol>8ervance here. 

Services will be held at
Falnrlew Constery by ths Weldon 
and Tempde Harris Post, Veterans 
of Fordsn Wars. Time of the ser- 
vioe wUl be 10:30 ajn. Site oi the 
aervlce will be the graves of the 
Harris brothers, for whom the. 
VFW post was named. The VFW 
ritual will be used. Takiac part 
In the ritual wUl be: John Ben 
deraon, commander; Charles Pat
terson, senior vice commander; 
John Rhoden, Junior v ic e  com 
mander; Ray Koen, chaplain, and 
Mrs. Pat MfMullan, Women's Aux
iliary president The ceremony will 
last about 15 minutes. TTie public 
Is Invited.

The Woods W. Lynch Post 19, 
American Legion, will conduct me
morial services at Resthaven Me- 

(Contlnued On Page Nine)

Parfoctly Shocking, 
Eyerybody Agraas
TÒKYQ-(iP>—Tme Its. St. was 

enreate to Utssnetnlya Thsrsday 
fer trial in the sli^iag sf her 
husband.

At a way statlen she leaped tram 
her police gnarda, stripped att her 
elethtag and p inged naked late 
the crowd a t the statica.

Her screams and eftcrts te etade 
pelloe delayed the train for half 
an hoar.

Paeoeagers and palloo were 
Bhoeked—net ae maeh by her as
tiene, hat by her act.

I t M an npardenaU e e tten e  fas 
Japan te delay a  train. .

AAineOwners> 
Mediator Are 
Left Guessing

By NORMAN WALKER
WASHINGTON—(i!P)—John L. Uwia iziled to show 

up Thursday for a coal peace conference ealled by the 
government. Instead, he sent a terse wire saying he would 
see the federal mediators on Monday.

It amounted to a sharp slap in the face to Cyrus Ching, 
federal mediation chief. It left him, too, pretty much in 
the position of the parson when the hride4o-be doem*t 
“ *8how up for the wedding.

U. S. Steel 
Talks Peace 
With Union

PITTSBURGH —  (JP) —  
CIO United Steelworkers and 
giant United States Steel 
Thursday opened peace talks 
on a legal level which might 
end the most costly steel strike In 
American history.

Runmrt flooded this steel capital 
that industry leader U. B. Steel is 
making an o f te  to put Its 170400 
WOTkera back In the mills across tha 
country.

T tara waa no official comment 
from eittar big ated or Unkrn 
President Philip Murray. But a 
meeting of lawyers for both tides 
during the mocnlng made It plain 
they azw exploring the pnetlNlitlfts 
of a ' seMleneBt.

Ohlcf NegoHalor John A. Steph
ens, U. X Bled vice

eSter StiMKvrt '
fo ralte fil

a$ t  pm.
k

■ted .the union 
wcriT expected Io-bsS together b e ftrr  
me day ie ooL Tending endenee to 

of a treak was a  nnfcm 
eaU for meeting of Its powerful 
Wage-Policy Oommlttee Friday— 
poeiOdy to oooslder a settlement 

A peace pact with U. X Sted 
would mesm v ir tu a le n d  to the 
costly 41-day Mrike by the ited - 
wortoBTi  for frw  insurance and 
peneions as recommended by a

Ching w as'ready for his 
role. The soft coal operators 
were ready for thein . But 
no Lewis.

Chlng plainly was burned up.
F irst he fired a tdegram to Untted 

iOne Workers headquaitero asking 
Lewis for “clarifleadon.** BM he 
didn’t  even know whether Iwwli 
would see i t

Thai Chlng delivered a  iwioM.to 
the White House that Lewis had 
coolly turned down a bid to a  peaoe 
conference.

Ching called for his ear and aped 
to the White House hlmedf to maka 
the rep(wt

While he was traveling mere, 
President Truman was holding Ids 
regular Tliursday -m

The Lewla-Ctalng 
not come to llaiit and tha < 
to Truman did not deal wim X  
Preddent DeeHaee CemaaeM

The PresideDt was asked wbxb 
might be tha AdmtnMtrattoo’X ncM 
move In me ooal sltaathm.

He wouldnt say about th a t
Nor would the Presldeat ccmiaeng 

on Lewie' order of Wednewley eenO» 
(OontlmMd On Page Ntnoh—>

presidential board.
U. X Sted is the only one of the 

four top producers still holding out 
(Continued On Page Nine)

Next War To Be 
Fought In America,
Soys Soviet Organ

•
LONDON —OP)— The Russians 

suggested Thuxisday that the next 
world war. If it comes, might be 
1'ought (m the Norm American Con
tinent

Pravda, me Ckxnmunlst Party 
newspaper in Moscow, said in an 
editorial broadcast by Moscow 
Radio:

TieC not the imperialist rulers of 
me United States comfort them
selves wim the Illusion that they 
wfll be able to conduct the war be
yond the confines of me Continent 
of America using as cannon fodder 
the paontlm of Europe and Asia. The 
days have gone when the war
mongers were able to use such 
fables to fool the pec^de. xxxx 

Americans are beginning to 
realise more and more that If the 
warmongers organise a new slaugh
ter of peoples, the grief of mothers, 
of wlvcc, sisters and children will 
visit the Amerfcan Continent.’'

L n a c y A g e o d g l i

By I t a
Votae still 

Thutaday 
constttutlflnal

on*' a

Orders Miners Back To Work

CcÊoat^hr

' . f ta '

V i v '

mit lunacy trial wtttwM » . Juiy. 
but there appeared little ehxnee t t  
could come from far hehinrt aDOd 
post.

At noon the Tesai Bleea cn Bu
reau, an unofficial vufee>galtetlnB 
agency, announced tfato late t a l  lil- 
c(xnplete tabulation: . ''

Par the lunacy amendment, 13X- 
$35. Against the amiwtnwnt, MX- 
380.

These votae were ta taleted  ftam  
340 out of 354 oountMe Wtth I f  
of the counties pompiate.

Of nine other amendnwnts voted 
on In Tuesday's spedai dsettan, 
Texans had defeated
aèvan. Two peewd,  ̂ ^

The names of 16 Board ef Bdu- 
catioa members choe«> In t t a  Mae- 
tlon were known. But the T hem 
Election Bmeau, unofficial vote
counting ageocf, sttU was fTiOilrlni: 
ballots on fiva dose races. 4 
Pay RaMe Befaead 

An ameiMmeiU to raise lr$i<a 
tors’ pay to 63400 a  year and pro
vide for seaeioas every year huâeud 
of every two years took the wo<6t 
beating. Neatly 75 per oaDt of tha 
votes were agMost X  v  -- 

T h c  other beaten 
would hove reso led  the pod 
as a  voting 
women to eerve on  jutted provided 
for county dvll aervloe, provided 
tor hoqdtel distriets, provided for 
dty-oounty heeim unite and pro
vided for county penahma 

The amendments tha t pamed wtU 
allow rural fire prevention dMtriete 
and five the LegMatan more Ite- 
way in regulating me tenaa and 

of dktriel c o n te  
Tfrhfil Beard Wli

The apparently 
of Idocatian 
tricte Incloded

District 1—Leon Ookar of tagÉaeî 
District S-hX Ol Moors of Mma- 
mont; DMtricI a -T ta raes  X  ta l-  
mey ol TFlsr; Otetriet f —Or, 1. F . 

of TteDai; p*«*«*»t 0—ta ta  
of Gkoobeta: DMtriM T 

o f'taekao ra lta ; 
flinlon of Bam- 

ton; DIstriat 1 0 - P a a l  B c ito  of 
Atatln; DMtriet I t—LMta S b tt uC 
Oaeo; OMIriel la-O teO  i 
of t a r t  Worm: DMtriel 
Andem n at Vemoo;
Neal B. MaBriolt of
II; Otate--------
B 'B tao ; 
ward of 
a : B. fifitaB of

fT hm ioii Witt un i4 :^
J I f ,

te g  of world w ar L

»mowiDE n
aaaellxtetec

nnantiunni 
ttalted 

ter all4

nay
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★  IN HOLLYWOOD ★

"No Sad Songs" Is Title Of 
New Margaret SulloYon Film

Mr EBSKINI JOHNSON 
NBA Statf CwTwpMdrat

HCXiLYWOOD--M«rfara( SolU- 
▼tn, who w u  worrlod «bout her 
hMcloi, 1« ckaj fodowtag medical 
tccatment **No le d  Sonfe,” «hleb 
ilM juM itarted, is her fir^  flha 
since her ccmplcu recovery . . . .  
VcM Vague, Jesting with the stu(fio 
aumeaee prior to her airshow:

*;Redy Ijunarr? What’s she got 
that I couldnt have twisted back 
Into shape?” • • •

Humphrey Bogart will* star next 
year to “The New Yort Story.”

No, It is not about a man, a 
girl and a panda. The story re- 
TolTes around the N. Y. drait riots 
during the a in i War.

ZnddentaUy, I just discovered 
L. Bacall’s pet name for Bogle. 
I t’s •Toosle Boy.”

This sheoM be good news for 
Mitten Brea, whe has 

an awful ribMag trem 
Hegl» alaee he dieeeverod that 
Beeai’s wife, Claire Tiever, calls 
hiaa “Leveeake.”

• a •
If M-O-M gives the okay. Mario 

fao«a flies to London for the 
Command Performance November 
I t  ,

Herb Stein reported it:
When Alfred Hitchcock was shoot

ing *TitoiX)at.” he Insisted there 
should be no background music. 
The studio musicsd director thought 
he was wrong.

”NC, no,” argued Hitch, “I want 
it realistic. Where would musi
cians come from in the middle of 
the ocean?”

To which the musical director 
replied; “Where would a camera
man coma from?"• • •

During the war a movie filmed 
in leea than 90 days was Just a 
gulckie. Now M-O-M will experi
ment with 21-day shooting sehed- 
uiae . . . .  Joeeph Schenck will fly 
to South America for a vacation
in Howard Hughes’ private plane.

• • •
Mmdaieiae Carvell Je aaxleas 

te say goadhy «e tha eaed Xeor ef
“Oeadhy, My Toney.'* She has a 
aaw raMmaa in Parte—a  ceant 
- end wanes te jeia him fer ihs 
halMays.

A C E  T H E A T R E
IM S. LEE fTBEBT 
Tealght aad Ftlday

''C A FT A IN FURY"
a.: Adalte S5v, Children

Overhead at Clro’s;
Tipey customer; “Yesur, I'm 

from Texas. Where you from, 
young lady?”

Anns Rooeavalt (amused): “Well. 
I ’m from Arlsona, but i had a 
brother who lived in 'Texas once.” 
Tryteg Ont Vldee

Allan Jones and Irene Hervey 
make their TV debut on Berle’s 
show November 15. They’ve been on 
a seven-month concert tour in Eu
rope. • • •

AS soon as Jimmy Stewart com
pletes •'Harvey” he and the bride, 
Gloria McLean, will return to 
Honolulu to continue their inter
rupted honeymoon. 'They also are 
taOctog about suylng in the Islands 
for a year, with Jimmy turning a 
deaf ear to film offers.• • a

Prince Chidambaram. UN offi
cial from Madras. India, came into 
the Brown Derby, following right 
on the heels of Roy Rogers 
“Whstta switch.” wheesed Jimmy 
Durante. “Da Indians chasin' da 
cowboys.” a • •

HOLLYWOOD IS  TALKING 
ABOUT:

Howard H agbes sw itching the 
titte mi “I Married a Comm unist” 
to “Beautiful but Dangerous.”
. . . The latest report on the na
tion’s TV sets—2.546,900 arc now 
in OM. Over 255,000 were in 
stalled In September.

a a a
Groucho Marx's reply to an 

author who sent the comic his 
latest book:

INO

Underwriters Will 
Hear Guest Speaker, 
A t Saturday Meet

j---- __________  _

_^dhn Byron Kotmti, ouperlntond*
ent.of ageDdes for the Century life  
Tnstiranco Company oi Fort Worth 
will sddrass members of the Per
mian Basin Ltfe Uodorwrltors As
sociation at their meeting Saturday 
noon In the Crystal Ballroaa of 
Hotel Sobarbauer here.

Koonta entered the life tosunxteo 
buatnose to 1923 to Denver, Oolo., 
moving to Chicago to IMO. He wao

Mr

-  -  ■

‘D on't bo d iic o u ra fa d —ju s t th ink of w h i t  y< u m ight do 
. to  him in a  ro turn  b o u tl"

Youth Center Chatter
By Joyce Hewdl and June Basltp

Thursday wouldn’t be Thursday 
without a copy of the Youth Center 
Chatter—wotild it? Your, answer had 
better be a big NO I At any rate, 
here we are again, back with more 
news of the Center.

Sunday. She was wearing a beauti
ful light brown satin dress which 
she had made.

Opps! one head slightly bruised I 
Yes. ”Daffy" Tabor has been nurs
ing a slightly bruised head for a 
few days. Annell Kinard. Mary Sny-

j  der. Charles Sutton. Don Mears andOnly three more days of Twlrp pr——— . 1 ,1.  ̂ ' Daffy were in xacee nromt s Jdodei
••Enjoyed your book from » « r  | Betttt h u ^  ^  rounded a comer Yates

to cover and some day I Intend to 
read it.”

y
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Houston Man Will 
Address TMA Unit

The steady and planned Inroads 
made by government into the 
American system of free-enterprise 
will be discussed by Ed C. Burris of 
Houston, executive vice president of 
the Texas Manufacturers Associa
tion, at a meeting of the organiza
tion's Permian Basin Chapter 
'Thursday night in the Odessa Coun
try Club.

Government trends which have 
a detrimental effect upon business 
in the fields of taxation, regiUation

your dates girls; Last weekend sev 
eral girls were quite surprised to 
find that the Boy of their Dreams 
already was dated up for the week
end. Yes. Twlrping is qvdtc a sport 
and everyone is taking a part in IL 

Last Friday night was gams night 
at the Center and many girls 
brought their dates in to play games. 
Saturday night the Joturualtem Class 
sponsored a dance In the high

accidently hit the throttle. Have 
you ever tried to slow down when 
the throttle is out? Well, they all 
nearly went through the top, and 
poor Daffy bumped her bead.

We've heard of all type# of 
ghoau, but have you ever heard of 
babies walking on blackboards? We 
have I Yep, and we’ve seen the foot-

Jehn B. Keoats

agent supervisor several years on a 
national scale before moving to 
Texas in 1940. Re has an anviaUe 
record as a sales executive.

Association officials said all life 
underwriters of the Permian Basin 
Empire are Invited and urged to 
attend the regular gathering. R. J. 
Graham of Midland is president of 
the area association.

for this dance. The crepe paper de-1 
corations and balloons wers very i

.pon^rea .  a««»  m in . n j,n  i 
Khool cJetcrla. The Center cloeea 1sometime and youll see what we 

mean!
pretty. (As usual, before the evening ! ^
was over, the balloons were down.) ^hatever
Girls treated their dates to Cokes
or grape pod. Big bowls of pop  ̂ ^  ^̂ *0 * saber for dreee ?
com were at one end of the room I
and many of the girls urged their i ^.1- . ^  rSn»-____I Class on all this a few days ago.dates to have a handful. ('The pop-, v i-« ^  m.
com was free!) Music was supplied i
by a record player and the large i excla^tlons of Joy possible 
cafeteria was quite crowded. Our j 
congratulations go to the Journalism i

1RB HZOmSSTilUSIC BVEKT 
m  SCUD« HAS i v n  KNOWNI

ja ín Im i

V *01

Edd C. Bnrrte

and control, competition, biased 
umpiring, and propaganda will be 
examined by the speaker.

The meeting will open with a 
“fellowship hour” at 6 pjn., to be 
followed by dinner at 7 pjn.

lioyd R. French of Odessa is 
chairman of TMA’s Permian Basin 
Chapter, which covers the counties 
of Ector. Midland, Gaines, Andrews, 
Loving, Winkler, Ward, Crane, Up
ton, Martin, Dawson, Reagan, 
Glasscock, Howard and Borden.

AlcoholicsNONYMOUS
Closed M eeting . Tues. N ight 

Open M eeting Sot. N ight 
PL«>ot 9549

115 ^  Baird 8 t  P O Box 534

W orry of

FALSE TEETH
Slipping or Irrita ting?

Don't b« embamuMed by too«« (alM 
M«tb tUpplns. droppms or wobblUts when you eat. talk or laugb Just 
sprinkle a little fA8TEfTH on your 
plates Tbis pleaeant powder glras a 
ramarkabU senee of added oomfort and 
security by boldlna plates mors firm
ly No aummy, gooey paety taete or 
feeling It's alkaline (non-add) Oet 
PASTUTH at any drug stors

Class for its line dance.
Grand Time

Most of the time one sees a lot 
of “stag” boys at the dances; how
ever, this time everything was dif
ferent. We noticed several girls who 
came “stag.” Gloria Anguish. Shirley 
Harrison and Jean Ferguson were 
having a grand time cutting in 
during the dance.

Getting the football boys home by 
10:30 proved to be a mgjor opera
tion—the girls almost forgot to 
watch the clock! Toya Chappie did 
a lot of rushing around about 10:30 
as she was trying to get Preaton 
Conner and John Stcinberger home 
on time.

Twlrp Season poses many prob
lems and among these problems is 
the big question, “Just how much 
of a “gentleman” does the girl have 
to be?” The boys unconsdoualy walk 
on the outside, open doors and order 
the drinks. It is really quite fmmy 
to see the girls rushing ahead of 
the boys to do these “gentlemanly“ 
things. Another problm  is “Who 
supplies the transportation?" One 
girl discovered late Saturday aft
ernoon that both she and her date 
had arranged the transportation I 
However, idl In all, Twlrp Season 
really is a lot of fim and lots of 
teeners are sairing they hope it will 
last a little longer next year!! 
Ceoklng???

The “cooking ability“ of a few of 
our members was displayed a few 
nights ago when some hot rolls were 
made in the Center. Bob Pine must 
be an expert on bow to prepare cat
fish. We noticed (and we do mean 
noticed, for he was doing his des- 

i cribing in the air) his very detailed 
explanation on how to de-fln and 
de-skln (our own words!) the fish. 
Harold Drew likes turkey steaks— 
from Wild turkeys. (Someone en
lighten us, are there sach things?)

Joe Dorsey Is another of these 
authorities on “how to prepare hot 
rolls.” Do you all know that If rolls 
are cooked when the radio 1s on. the 
electronic waves would be taken out 
of the atr and this would keep 
the rolls from rising?

Did you see the sparks fly from 
Stan Coker's nose? Stan was tool
ing with the P-A. System and that 
particular part of his body made

All exclamations of 
wers heard when the students of 
MHS found out that school wUl be 
dismissed Friday! (Armistice Day, of 
cotirse!) The Center will be closed 
all day Friday, rather than “niurs- 
day afternoon and evening. '

A dance will be held at the Cen
ter after the football game Thurs
day night. The girls wlU save money 
at this dance, for there will be no 
admission charged. Remember, teen
ers, the football game is tonight and 
the danet  te immediately after the 
gome.

The Juniors are selling tickets for 
their annual play. The play this 
year will be. “Meet Me In St. 
Louis.” Tickets cost 50 cents for 
adults and 40 cents for students. 
They can be purchased from any 
Junior or at the door. The play 
will be November 17 and If to the 
Junior High School Auditorium.
Lmt And Feoad

There still aro several objects to 
our lost and found department. A 
girl’s Jacket-tan wool; two boys 
Jackets—a  brown plaid and the 
other red and black jriald; a comb, 
a baton, two foimtain pens, two 
billfolds, a water gun, and a pair 
of sun glasses are to need of own
ers. If any of these things belong te 
you, come by the Center and pick 
them up.

Onoe again the side yard of the 
Center, has been turned into a foot
ball field. Joe Dorsey, Dick Mon
roe, Neal Adams, Bill van Landing- 
ham and Dale SUce frequently arc 
seen playing.
Thank-Yea Neie

“Pear Peoples, We Jist wanna say 
thanks toe ersrythingl!"

Yes, we do want to thank every
one who has brought games, records, 
pussies, magsBlnes, and other thtogs 
to the Center. Mrs. Link, Mrs. X 
B. Patterson, Mrs. Douglas and Roy 
McKee are a few of the donors. Mr. 
McKee added several records to our 
Juke box collection. “Dry Bones,“ 
“Someday," “Don’t  Cry Joe,” "You 
Are Breaking My Heart” and “The 
Story of Annie Laurie", a rt the 
new records.

We have noticed several teeners 
from Junior High School at the 
Canteen to the aitemoons.

Question of the week: Is It easier 
to go up and down In tight skirts or 
in circular aUrts? (When going 
downstairs, the circular skirts flare

Houston Boys Play 
With Live Grenades

HOUSTON—(AV-Five boys found 
14 hand grenadM in a muddy 
bayou. They played with them for 
two days. Some fun—real band 
grenades.

Yeah, said Ammunition E;xpert 
Sol Cohen, and some tuck—that the 
boys didn’t get Mown to bits.

The grenades appeared old. But 
Oohen, chief ammunition Inspector 
at the San Jacinto Ordnance De
pot, said some explosives can stay 
under water for years without los
ing their power.

Theodore Buselmler, 15, Joe 
(Dubre, IS, Lee Wilson, 11. David 
McWilliams. 13, and Dan Davldcm. 
11, found the grenades Monday. 
More Exploalves Feend

One boy said he dropped a gren
ade on a sidewalk—Just to scars a 
girl. Oh. boy! Two said they to- 
tended to take some to school 
Wednesday, but their parents 
wouldn't let them.

One parent called Army and Air 
Force experts. They found 37 more 
grenades and a baaooka rocket in 
the bayou. Nobody knew how the 
stuff got there.

The experts said the shells were 
too dangerous to bo unloaded, tven 
at the depot. They ordered the lot 
destroyed.

The experts Just about dropped 
their teeth when they found out 
young Buselmler already had un
loaded one of the grenades with a 
screwdriver.

Shiyers'Lists Four 
ProbleiiB For Action

AUBllN —OP)— The Legtelataro 
win have four spectllc subjects In
cluding texattnn to act on when tt 
te ealled into n><k>kl siseion durtog 
the lattor half of January.

Qov. Allan Shivers Wednesdey 
announced the extraordinary eaa- 
sion and listed theee es the topice 
be would submit:

1. Admlnietrative funds tor state 
hobpltols and special sMu)ols In a 
speelfle amount based on recom
mendations of the board studytag 
their needs.

2. “Some start” on a building pro
gram for these institutions, based 
on the board's recommendations of 
what is most urgent and what ean 
be accomplished immediately.

3. Buildings for the dental achooi 
and cancer research project a t 
Houston; buildings for the modleal 
school at Dallas “if the program le 
ready;” buildings for the Tncao 
Stete University for Negroes at 
Houston, “poeslbty if the need li 
great."

4. Taxation, aseumlng additional 
revenue will be needed, on a bread 
base along lines of the existing om
nibus tax law. Shivers said it w u  
apparent more m<mey would be 
needed, but it was too early to say 
how much, v  te get a bQl ready. 
Never gerprtoed

Shivers answered most questioos 
about results of Tuesday’s MectioDO 
with “no oommant."

“I am never surprised at what 
happens In an dection,” he said.

Asked if he stm favored the idee 
of annual seeelons and ammal pay 
tor legtelatora, as sipresisd to his 
inaugural addrees u  lieutenant gov
ernor, Shivers said:

“I always bow to the will of the 
people.”

“Would you take the vote as a 
sign of eoneervatism?"

“The vote was no indication of 
anything but wtiat they were vot
ing on,” Shivers replied.

The special iseslon call will oome 
for a specific date depending on 
when the state hospital board fin
ishes Its study and makes Its rec
ommendations.
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flew when he grounded himself by 
leaning against the metal part of 
the Snack Bar!

Our cangratulatlotu and thanks 
go to the many Senior and Juniors 
who, under the dlreetloo of Leon 
Cline cleaned up the doors of the 
Center and repejnted them.

Betty Wilson looked to pretty as 
a picture, to fact, she looked like 
a model from a faahion ]^«to last
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contact with it. The sparks really i quite often get walked on!)
-  'W e  noticed two v«y pretty Jackets

this past waak. Ruth Harris was 
wearing a fringed tan ace, and 
lomn Griffith was wearing a red 
Jacket which resembled Ikith’a  

Still another of our members has 
been hurt. Bobby Jenktos has a 
swoUan knaa and 4s hobbling 
aroimd on crutdtea.

Have you noticed k^ry  Ann Mc
Rae’s yellow oorduroy drees? I t te 
quite different—It has pockets to 
the back!
Reeerd PaU

“Big Ball’s In Cowtown” still holds 
top place. Pal Douglass, Bobby Har 
rte. Rflas Durham and Shirley 
Pulliam think this record te Juot 
tops. *”rh n i a  Xkxog and Bleeplesi 
Niitot" te the favorite of Roeidynn 
Leggett, Jo UndenroodL David 
Weaver and LanaCta Rarly. *”rh a t 
lu tk f  Old ftm ” la Iflud by Oene 
Sehaattor. Bohfap Standly and sue 
Johnaon. D f^y  Qlaas Joa Dor
sey like "Kola Trato." “Ubele Tom’s 
CaUn’* is  tbs favorRa of Dick Moo- 
roa. David Waaver Ukas " M a ^  
You’D 8o Itisra;*! B ankI 
Dkgs "9oOr fioo. Oomtqf' and Lson 
e tb e  pvetoia "Loopy.**' "Wabaab 
OaoTKwi BhisB’'  is tho tavoetta of

.ilr ;

B a l d i n g  B r i t i t h a r s  
T u r n  D o w n  B a r g a i n
LONDON —OPy— Some bald- 

headed Britishers a rt se scnelttvc 
they even tarn down bargain 
prices encrently being effered by 
London’s barbers.

The harbers, flgniing there’s not 
qatte so maeh work to trfanming 
a fringed noggin, quietly have 
been knoeklng slxponce (seven 
cents) off the bill if the costomor’s 
hoad Is bare on top. A regnlar 
haïrent eoots two ahUHngs (24 
oents).

Ono men’s hairdresser in the fi
nancial district disclosed that 
some of the more vain baldjmtes 
have ‘'indignantly insOrted upon 
paying the fall price.”

Mountain Region 
Called America's 
New Oil Frontier

DE?WER—t/Ph-The Chamber of 
Commerce people call the Rocky 
Mountain region America’s new oil 
frontisr and tha luck of tha wfld- 
oattars thaaa days indicate this te 
no idle boast.

With the weather amazii^ly 
mild, and drilling rigs running full 
blast, oil operators opened five new 
oil and gas fields last week.

Montana, Wyoming and New 
Mexico saw new oil reserves un
covered as the mountain wildcat- 
tars, who have baen senaationally 
successful since the start of the 
postwar drilling boom, continued to 
hit the Jackpot. In Colorado and 
Wyoming, naw gaa fields wart dte- 
oovered.
Texaca WIMeat

Montana's new oil f i e l d  was 
opened by The Texas Company in 
a previously untested area of 
Northwest Rosebud Ooimty. The 
company estimated the wildcat, 
which te located 35 miles southeast 
of the nearest producing field at 
Ragged Point, would make 150 bar
rels of oil dally.

In Wyoming, the Farmers Union 
Central Exchange. Inc., opened a 
new oU field on the M urp^ dome 
to Rot Springs County. The wall te 
flowing eight barrate of oil an hour 
from tha Tenileap sand.

N ew  Mexico’s newest discovery 
was by th e  Magnolia Fotrolaum 
Company and Delhi Oil Corpora
tion to Rio Arriba County, on the 
eastern side of the San Juan Ba
sin. In a seven-hour tect, t h e  
operetori recovered 5,700 feet of 43 
grevlty oil from the Dekota sand 
—the first Dakota oil to be pro
duced In that part of the besin.
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Arguments End in 
Texas City Suits

HOUSTON—(i^—The arguments 
are over to t h e  long drawn-out 
Texas City dteastar damage eoiu. 
but the lawyers and the judge still 
have e lot of writing and reading 
to do. ^

Attorneys for the plaintiffs— 
some 3,000 people art sei^ng dam
ages from the government In the 
combined suite—must submit their 
final britls by December 1. The 
government has until Deoamber 15 
to reply with its final brief.

The trial began April 34. Its 
record Includes an estimated 35,000 
pages of eourt rei>orter transcrlpta. 
There are more than 40 volumes 
of exhlMts.

The lawyers wound up their ar
guments Wednesday. The disaster 
oo(mrred April 14, 1947, when the 
Preoch freiihter Ormndeemp blew 
up, setting off a chain of explo
sions and fires that killed more 
than 500 people.

The plaintiffs claim the Qrand- 
camp exploeiao was a blast of am
monium nitrate fertiliser to th e  
ship’s cargo. They claim the gov
ernment didn’t  put out proper in
structions on handling tha com
pound, which was made in govern
ment ordnance plants.

(

CHINA FROM BONE!
Most of the animal bones used 

to make toigllsh bone china come 
from the cattle rearing and s lau ^ - 
tering industry of South America, 
according to the Encyclopedia Bri
tannica.

DRITRR CHAROED 
IN TRAFFIC DEATH 

TEXARKANA—<g>)—Robert Rd- 
ward Lee, 43, of New Boston te 
charged with negligent homicide to 
the death of Troy Prince, seven, 
killed Wednesday v im  he was hit 
by a car.

Bowie County Attorney Bun 
Hutchinson filed the ehargoa. Bond 
was set at tlBOO.

Q W a i  R ELIEF FROM

s t o m a o T T ^
MI » e x c e s s  A C ID

Over tteee elBtee betetee ef tks WiiLABS 
Taasnaw* haw besa soM for rollof ef

imti______ _■
daoto

D o i i g h t a r  C o l l o p t e s  
A f t e r  M a t h e r ' s  D e a t h  .

PORT WORTH —OP>— Six hours 
after a stove flared and burned her” 
from the knees up. Mrs. W. A. Tuck
er, 83 died Wednesday.

On bearing of the tragedy, 
her daughter, Mtea Jeas Tucker, SA 
oollapeed end was taken to a hoa- 
pltal.

Mrs. Tucker waa alone In her* 
home. Firemen said they believed 
ahe s tru ^  a match to light the 
stove after an earlier fire went ou{ 
and did not realise gas was es
caping.

■  ■  ■  ■  Mi l  I ■ ■  ■ !  i i w  I i w  i

Plywood has been used in plans 
manufacture since 1830, when II 
was firet uaad for tuning pin blanks 
to prevant pine trom sUpptog.

dtM to Rmsss Asm . SoM oa 16 dors’ triall 
Ask to t riM BarA tOotmomT* which feBy 
st^tetet tktt trrAt-timt—wm at

e m r  DRUG STORE
MIDLAND DRUG CO.
FALACE DRUG STORE
SRRTICI DRUG STORE
S O m  MAIN DRUG
TULL’S DRUG STORE

. ”JO£ M ttm S  TO GOaunKom Aut-ntasm
u r t  IT SAVU MONtTAMP HMq*

cmumai
AIR FREIGHT
50 I Betweea MID- Flight 

Pounds I LAND and: Time
>3703 I Tiibo ~4 HrT 
$2.537^ibuquarque | 3 Hve. 
$3 ./t I banvtr | 6 Hrt. 
$ T 5 8 T i i i T Antonio \ 2 \ i ^

Batsa quotsd  a r t  s lip o rt to  airport and 
Co not inc lud t tax. Por oomplots ta -  
formatloo ta ll n o .

[onmEnm m  um

Shopping 'Hound — with Barbara
w

FiiM  L « a th « r  G o o d i
Make this a Western Christmas by giving smnaona 
a gift of fine leather. FRIDAY BOOT SHOP te 
famolu for Its handmade boots. Put your order In 
now so you’ll be sure of delivery to time for Christ
mas giving. The finest laatbers and workinanahlp 
go into boots, custom made at Friday Boot Shop, 

• 113 Bast Wall. Other leather gifts inehida laifies* 
hand tooled leather purses and sandals, to Western 
motif. Surprise someone this (Jhrtetmaa with an 
entirely different gift.

"TttïïEàM  ̂
S E O U T A B r '

MAr P rM sf U h m é ê i i t
* ' s# V^sr . —

m M M

M I0 4 A N D ’ FINAN CI

Thf Stomp Of Quolity—-
“The flneet woolens to the world” go into 
custom tailored suits for Midland men 
and women. CARL’S, Midland’s only ex
clusive tailor, features the handsomest 
line of woolens you'll find anywhere. Se
lect the pattern you like for your own 
made-to-measure suit. Forstmann long 
has been e lending name to the febric 
Industry. Forstmann woolens give longer 
weer, better tallortog quahtiee and aiiparb 
styling. You can be sure of quality fabrice 
when your suit te taflored Oari’a

For Hit Chrittmot Gift—

M oks HouM clootiing Eoty—
NO (KM but an ermert can re-balance your 
vacuum cleaner so It runs like new. To get 
the best of servioe from your cleaner, let G. 
BLAINE LUSI servioe i t  CaU 2500. Mr. Luee' 
will also give you a good trade-in on your 
vacuum cleaner. He carries the largect stock 
of eletners to the West. The latest new Eur
eka. the cleaner that practically operate» 
alone, requires to little effort or your pert. 
Aleo Premier, Kirby and O-E tank and up
right oleanere are avallalde. Oet a new or 

need cleanar from Mr. Lum and make your housacleanlng easier 
and more efficient

iD«coroHfig Intpirafioiii—
For the Uvli« im m  or the nursery, you'll find 

Of hSmo M MIDLAND HARDWARE 
LZMBf O C FA SnClirr. BABTLAND, adjotnlng 
th i Dn4n depBEphint t te turea everything to mirs-

coBapelble playpens that 
as a  had Bim R iiiM « . ear bed or playpen, 

thafc finilipati by piiBiipg a toot pedal. They are
r ' * T .  pirwxte i»*»pU AMO  ̂ iD tlM

Itoea departigauL ttame le a  new shipment of 
iBatdMS featudng p an y  loeoly patsama for your 
aSloottflSi dsdBhi fo S d o w  «vallabte include ’Trev 
axy by Slrrii. .>

and Station^

aliavi. .Oamareiils fiatiRge

Hare’s how to get the of the houee down AnS. H Bfufv 
to bceakfaM to a  JHfy. OhooM for bli OhrMt- •
mee gift a  flna electric raMr from OAMXR- 
OIF8 . There are natlonalbr known mekee,
tedttdtof lUpfingtop. Sduek u d  S&Bvt-
master. B en  be (Wlghted wtth loeli a  gift 
on Gbiietmai morning and aD the mornlngi 
UiroBghoMt tb i eonttag years. BFD be grata- 
fttl to you for your thoo^tfulnaM. Let him 

^  fee any with a  wnlla end

';7-va2fT DBPA»niHNT7'nMgr mo 
a t ño» pottar In

Ybw doB*t Davi to buy a  tot oC new ototlMb 
to t e  teady for thè bdlday eodal eeeeon 
M ii lT  CUAIOBS, 107 I to th  Peooe, can 
do •  tot t e i  yoar last yeeili tonnate wttti 

export deantog aOA' pr—Ing, OW 
tabe ow new lite wtiea aleened wtth 
that leave colori brighi and «btoh 
Thle riJuvenatloQ pnocee gjMe 

Ufo to dothea.L ei Habtt Gtoaaera. 
vp idrobe ta goód eoodittoo lor thè 
il «beoa abead.

f  a f f t i k  A .C ,

Many nov 
b ÿ ^ p ta d ^

Cm
a te  ____I fow yowr Ivy whgp weed ffi
Oliw a ewt.ba'w CÉrMw«

.ere
teStoR

REf CBed wWBr fkrweri.'Tblÿ



Many Awotds Mode 
In Flower Show Of 
^Ilub At McComey

UcCAUXT — Th* 7U1 Vlovcr 
Show gponiored bf tb*

MO«rd«n Club Saturday had teany 
•Dtrtaa U ra  K. R. Bbujp%, AU» V. 

^oott and John Burtianan wart tha 
judyas. who wara hoootad a t a 
hindMon arranyad by Mrs. F, K. 
Carter.

R n t  idaea winnara in horttcul* 
\u ral claitfa wara Mxa. T. Xi. 
lar ter bulba. lira. J. T. Ofbba ter 
■pnuala (rarbanaa), lin k  PUUar for 
exhibition type moms, ICts. G. W. 
Baaham for iptdar mttma, ICra Baa* 
ham for roaaa, lire. Oaocya Ramar 
for polyantha roaaa, Mrs. K. H. 
McKinnon for barrlad ahruba. Mrs. 
Jack OU for foUaya plants. Mrs. 
Msryarat Uttlajohn ior flowarlny 
plants, Mrs. A. J. Naiaon for cactL

A eoUaetlon of cacti mada by 
Mrs. Ramar’s sixth yrada pupils 
made an tntaraaUny special dis
play.
Airsayemaaia Class

First places in arranyetnents want 
to Mrs. Ramar lor roadside bou* 
(piets, Mrs. L. C. Partin for roaaa, 
Mrs. Basham for annuals (petun
ias), Mrs. C. J. Kedslors for large- 
lype chrysanthemums. Mrs. H. K. 
McKinnon for small-type mums, 

.Jdrs Ramer for any flower and 
follaye combination. Mrs. McKin
non for branches with no follaye, 
Mrs. Donald Smith for reyatatdes. 
Mrs. R  M. Carroll for miniature 
arranyaments and Mrs. B. Hawkins 
for table arrangements.

Mrs. McKinnon was show chair- 
*man and her ssslstantB were Mrs. 

Rawklns, Mrs. Basham, Mrs. Steve 
Carter, Mrs. Gibbs and Mrs. Car- 
inU.

C h i O m ega A lu m n a e  
En terta in ed  In H om e  
O f M rs. F. Forw ard

Canasta and bridge games shared 
. the interest of Chi Omega Alumnae 
Association members when they were 
entertained Tuesday night in Mrs. 

T'red Forward’s htnnes. Mrs. Rus
sell Dleksoo and Mrs. Herbert Mar
s h ^  received the awards in the 
bridge games.

Garden flowers decorated the 
rooms, and s dessert course was 

.served. Others present were Mrs. 
William H. Pryor, Mrs. J. C. Roden, 
Mrs. Bill Reamy. Mra. JuUen Mul
ler, Mrs. L. Escbberger, Mrs. John 
Walston, Mrs. Kermit Smith, Mrs. 
IXcrschel Ksell, Mra David Cham
bers, Mra Fred Wright, Jr„ Mra R. 
F. Carroll and Mn. Tom Head.

Tired Kidneys 
Often Bring 
Sleepless Wgbts

'  W W alhoHarefUlM rfBwdaapnsIte 
■oátoamM — rtrr to itoasla la
It mmr eaoM aaoia
Uaci FtvMw a t or 

aa lb a rto ac
_________ itlNTOio
With yoor kW am  or Wojifar ^ ,

Doa*t wtot I A akjosr d m n ia t for Doo^o 
paio, » ethaoloo* dewotie, w d  w e e o s fn ^  
hr »flUoao far orar If ym ^ ttmrabal aad wfll hato tbo i t  sd o a ^

•WMlstnm

i t  WE, THE WOMEN *

It  Takes Two People's Effort 
To Create Happy Marriage

By R i m  M nxSTT 
NBA ytair Writer

“I’m fed up with hearing that 
marriage is mostly the wife’s job.” 
a woman who has been married lor 
10 yean writes me.

“How In the world can you pos
sibly have a hapi^ marriage If 
only one of the putners is trying

Cowiloy Painter's 
Work On Display

A diwlay of four original paint
ings by C. Ml Russell, famous as a 
cowboy artists, as well as a number 
of other originals by well-known 
American painters, has been visited 
by many Midland residents this 
areek and will remain on exhibition 
through Sunday.

*nie pictures have been brought 
here by Dr. Carlton Palmer, who is 
showing them each day from 10 
am . to 0 pm. in Hotel Scharbauer.

With the four Russell paintings, 
which Dr. Palmer found in the pri
vate ownership of a Bostonian last 
Summer, the dealer treasures a clip
ping from the Helena, Mont., “Dally 
Herald” of May 24, 1887, giving sn 
early and first-hand appraisal of 
Russell’s work, which has become 
more famous in recent years.

Headed “A Diamond In the 
Rough; An Artist Under the Guise 
of a Cowboy; Russell’s Latest Work,“ 
the newspaper story begins in the 
wordy style of that day, “Within 12 
months past the fame of an amateur 
devotee of the brush and pencil has 
arisen in Montana and, nurtured by 
true genius within the confines of a 
cattle nuQch, has burst Its bounds 
and spread abroad over the Terri
tory.”

It told how Russell as a boy of 14 
came to Montana and worked on 
ranches, then began painting the 
ranch scenes he knew. ‘*Mr. Rus
sell’s forte lies In depicting ani
mated scenes,” the newspaper said, 
and modem critics concur in this 
estimate of the artist.

’The article described one paint
ing, titled “Waiting for a Chinook,’' 
and Dr. Palmer says that picture is 
now in a collection of Russell paint
ings In the artist’s former home In 
Pasadena, Calif., and is valued by 
the present owner at more than 
130,000.

to make it a soceenP* aba wants 
to know.

That’s a good point, and ono haa- 
bands might gira a UtUe thought 
to.

Most advice to wtvM ie booed 
on the idea that it's the wife’s job 
to maks a marrlago successful, that 
it’s mostly her fault if it falls, and 
that arhen it does fall she has mors 
to lose than tho husband.

But is that tho wlMrio truth?
Why should tho haiqilnoH of a 

marriage bo other than a flfty-fif^ 
proposltioo? No matter how hard 
she trios a woman can’t  keep a 
marrlago happy unleos tho success 
of the manlogc is as Important 
to her husbiuid as it is to her. A 
woman can’t be a compsmlon to 
her husband unless he lets her be. 
She can’t  keep their life together 
fresh and interesting if he is de
termined to be a stick-in-the-mud.

And if the marriage falls, why 
should ths wife get more than half 
the blame? After all, she Is Just 
one of the two partners. When 
a partnership fails, then both part
ners Involved in it h a v e  failed, 
haven’t  they?

And does the wife actually loee 
more when a marriage breaks up 
than her husband loses?

'They both have to face the sense 
of failure that comes from a brok
en marriage. If there are children 
—they both know they have let 
the children down. Both face lone
liness.

Marriage Is a woman's main job. 
But It should be a man’s main 
job, too.

Just because he has a career 
shouldn’t  excuse a man from a fif
ty-fifty responsibility for the hap
piness of his marriage.

Look at all the working wives 
today who are proving that they 
can hold down a pairing job and 
still not neglect their marriages.

Ortalnly if a woman can handle 
both jobs successfully men ought 
to be able to do It too.
(All rights reserved, Service,

Inc.)

VISIT IN MIDLAND
Dr. and Mrs. R  E. Hubbard have 

had as their guests for the last 
two weeks his mother. Mrs. R. G. 
Hubbard of Toledo, Ohio, and aunt, 
Mrs. Floyd Brickell of Olathe, Kan. 
Mrs. Hubbard and Mrs. Brickell left 
for Carlsbad. N. M., and will visit 
other points in New Mexico on their 
way home. Mrs. Hubbard will fly to 
Toledo from Kansas City.

> nwTLwA Gel Dssefs

YOUTH CENTER DANCE SET 
AFTER BALLOAME THURSDAY

The Midland Youth Center dance 
will begin after the b a l l  game 
Thursday night. The dance is in
formal and there win be no ad
mission charge. The Center will be 
closed all day Friday.

Council Delegates 
Of Garden Addition 
Club Are Elected

Mrs. C. A. Newman and Idrs. O 
K Sherman were elected delegates 
to the Cfounty Home Demonstration 
Council at a meeting of the Gar
den Addition H o m e  Demonstra
tion Club in Mrs. Newman's home.

Mrs. O. J. Knlffen was chosen 
reporter for the group.

Mrs. W. D. Roberts, assistant 
county home demonstration agent, 
gave a talk and demonstration cm 
kitchen arrangements and curtains 
and also demonstrated corsage 
making.

Others attending were Mrs. T. 
M. Whitaker, Mrs. Ray Long. Mrs. 
Weldon Engle. Mrs. E. O. Messer- 
smlth. Mrs. Ed Oalle, Mrs. D. O. 
Dawkins, Mrs. H. L. Pyeatt, Mrs. 
Sherman Chapman, Mrs. H. O. Al
len and Mrs. Mae Sammons.

Fine Arts Club 
Has Program On 
UnitecJ Nations

AooompIMunento e t the United 
Natlns over tha l a s t  tear yeus 
w e r e  llstad by Mrs. J. B o w d  
Hodge in her talk te the Fine Arte 
Club Wertnewtey aiteniooiL l i m 
bers met in the boEBe at Mrs. tm - 
Witt C. HaaWn

October 34 was the f earth birth
day at thb united Natkxis. Mn. 
Hodge said, and its reco^  of 
achievement tnetodee three ragfoo- 
al wars stopped and at laast ooa 
threat of a world war haltad. Tha 
UN has helped Improve world pro
duction and distribution of food, 
given technical aesi stance for eco
nomic developoMBt and aant ex
perts to 14 coanttias to adviM on 
Improvement of sodal conditfons. 
helped to teed mnilons at hungry 
children and to stop ootfareaks of 
eholsra and malaria.

She guoted from talks mada at 
the cornerstone ceremony for the 
n e w  united; NatfoEis headquarters 
in Manhattim, srhen Secretary 
General Trygve Lie said. “The 
United Nations will succeed if the 
peoples, acting through thdr gov
ernments, insist upem unsravtsfog 
support for its charter, both in acts 
and in words, and upon mdng the 
machinery of the United Nations 
to its full capacity, not only part 
of the time but a l l  the t tm ^  
President Truman was another m 
the speakers.

Mrs. J. G. Gamer, whose subject 
was “This Changing World.” con 
trasted conditions in 1922. four 
years after the close of World War 
I. with thoee of today, four years 
after World War n . Although 
many of the world’s problems are 
the same, she said, those of’ today 
are more complex.

She spoke e^wdally of the huge 
expenditures for armaments today 
in comparison w i t h  disarmament 
efforts of 1923, and the fact that 
aid to foreign countries was end
ing in 1922, but is expected to con
tinue several more years now.

Other members present for the 
meeting were Mrs. L. O. Byerley, 
Mrs. Tom Bobo, Mrs. WUanp Bry
ant. Mrs. J. Clifford Hall, Mrs. 
Henry D. Murpbey, Mra. Ralph 
Oberholtxer, Mrs. Harry Miller, 
Mrs. Roy Parks, Mrs. Foy Proctor, 
Mrs. Nelson Puett, Mrs.  Oecuge 
Kidd, Mrs. B. R. Schabarum and 
Mrs. Fred Wemple.
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Coming
Events

FRIDAY
Benlta Dance Club will meet at 

8 pm. In the American Legion Hall

Children’s Theater, Group m . 
a’ill meet at 4 pm. In the City- 
County Auditorium.# • •
SATURDAY

Children's Theater will meet at 
9;30 am. in ths City-County Audi
torium.

Children’s Story Hour will be at 
10:30 am. In ths Children’s Room 
of the Midland County Library.

Moment Musical Junior Music 
Club will meet at 11 am . In the 
Watson Studio.

Own Work Analyzed 
B/Creative Writers 
Group In Meeting

Mrs. J e tt O. Kimbrough discussed 
“Building a Character” and three 
feature articles written by members 
were read and crltidaed at a meet
ing of the American Aseoclatioo of 
University Women Creative WiMiig 
Croup Wednaeday night. Mrs. Joe 
A. Walker was hostess to the group 
in her horns.

I t was announced that Mrs. J. Wl 
Carroll, oo'mty librarian, has oaade 
shelf space in an ante-room of the 
library available to the group. These 
shelves win bs used for housing 
writing books and msgs sines which 
ths group is aocumuiating through 
numbers’ contributions and pur. 
eileeennade possible by membeisbip 
fees.

Mrs. Frederick L. Convers was 
welcomed as a new member of the 
group and ‘t was announced that 
the next meeting will be held De
cember 14 in the home of Mrs. Kim
brough. 811 North Loralne Street.

Third Tryout Set 
Thursday Night For 
T h e  Winslow Boy'

The third tryout session for 
places In ths cast of “The Winslow 
Boy,” Midland Community Thea
ter play which will be presented 
December 8-10. will begin at 8 pm.
Thursday in the Clty-Cfounty Au
ditorium.

'Tryouts are open to all Midland 
resldoits, whether or not they are 
members of the Community The
ater. and roles are not assigned un
til the tryouts are completed. Joe 
Koegler, casting chairman, empha
sises.

The play will be directed by Art 
Cole and staged In the City-Coun
ty Auditorium as the theater’s last 
production of 1949. Admission to 
It will be given as a bonus to per
sons who become members of the 
theater for the 1960 season before 
it is presented.

Membership in the Community 
Theater, which gives th e  bolder 
admission to productions of th e  
year as well as the privilege of 
voting on officers and having a 
voice in the theater’s policies, is 
available at any time. However, 
the annual membership campaign 
is conducted just before the start 
of each new year.

It is in progress now, with three 
classes of membership available. 
Funds from the memberahlpt, with 
estimated revenue from play ad
missions, form th e  basis of the 
theater’s budget which is present
ed for approval of members at the 
yearly business meeting in January.

Book Reviewed 
In Boone Class 
By Mrs. Hayes

A book devdoplng the idea that 
•very indlvWual should have “four
square” «cpericDC' in developing 
into maturity wrsa reviewed by Mrs. 
Rqasell Hayes Wedueeday. She 
a p ^  a t the First Methodist Boone 
Blhle Cteae luncheon and the book 
was “I  Dare You,” by William H. 
Danforth.

The four phases of growth dis
cussed wwe the physical, the men
tal. the social and the apteltuaL 

Group 4. with Mrs. ftwd Forward 
and Mra J. V. Btrdweil as ci^>tains. 
was host MS to the cIsm in the 
Scharbauer Iducational Building. 
Bouquets of mixed chrysanthemums 
ware used for table decorations. 
Ofwwp Has Qasete 

Oueete of the group were Mrs. 
Tom Flewharty, the Rev. Howard 
H. BoUowelk the Rev. J. W. Fielder 
Mra Jane Patterson and Mra Rob
ert Mjchener of Terminal.

Other members attezuUng were 
Mra DeLo Douglaa. Mrs. J. B. San- 
dera Mra J. A. Grays, Mrs. R. L. 
Fay. Mrs. H. 8. McFaddln, Mrs. A.
J. Hill, Mrs. J. A. Jorgensen. Mrs.
J. T. Klingler, Mrs. W. F. Shafer. 
Mra George Tbompaon, Mrs. W. S. 
Underwood, Mrs. H. L. DeWees, Mrs. 
George Peters.

Mn. F. C. Meyen, Mn. Ray Sei
fert, Mra R. L. FitsOerald, Mn. 
oharles Ervin. Mn. J. P. Wilkinson. 
Mn. Alton Brown, Mn. J. CX 
Chauncey, Mra Max Dendrick. Mn. Li 
C. W. Matthews, Mn. J. C. Mayea 
Mn. R. L. McCormick, Mn. C. H. 
Shepard. Mn. H. B. Welch and Mn. 
James Wilson.

Mrs. Roush Hostess 
To Scout Leaders

aka In folk i 
itlwuMSfi b f the o tn  
d u b  at South
in a

llecdfédiitiniy
Mra Rill

tjraintng i

tat hetf

pianjMirt to attend Xtm 

to
many giite bt her teoop 
tha ■
the Davie

Mra BouRi 
cattee to Mra. D. O. Oawkina, tba . 
O. O. FVedragiB. Mra H. L, 
bert, Mra B. B. LoatoEi. Mra Feed 
Braahera Mra F, W. Darr, and 
Mra L. D. Tomery. The next dub 
meeting win be held December f  
with Mra Dawkina

B lan ken sh ip s H osts 
T o  Prom enaders C lu b  
For P ractice  D an ce

O. H. Hia.niMMhtp wac the in
structor and, srlth Mra Blankan- 
shlp, host tor the Promenaders 
Square Danee Chib practice ■eesion 
Tueeday night In the Midland Of- 
fieen Club.

H. L. Grigsby called some of the 
dancee. It was announced that Mrs 
Marie Nichols and Dixie Bowdl 
will be hosts to the meeting at 8 
pm. next Tuesday in the Offioen 
Club.

Mr. and Mra. O. C. Boswell and 
Mr. and Mra R. L. Mackey were 
guests of the group and other mem- 
ben attending' were Mra Origaby, 
Mr. and Mra Troy Morria Mr. and 
M n A. J. Olaen, Mr. and Mra 
Charles Patterson, Mr. and Mra 
Floyd Bell, Mr. and Mra H. L. Rob
inson. Mr. and Mra Austin Burch 
and Mn. Nichols and Howell.

The Aaayzlana and Babyk>nia.u 
made clay wall tiles and decorated 
them with colored glasea as early as 
the ninth century B .C.

Stanton News
STANTON—Becky BenUey en

tertained several friends at a party 
Tuesday night. Attending wrere 
Billie Carllle, Frances Linney, Bet
ty Bennett, Evelyn Mills, Alta Cog- 
gin, Anita Shankie, Peggy Ross ,  
Bill Howard, Leroy Linney, Spen
cer Blocker, Albert Johnson, Nell 
Stovall and R. S. Higglna

Mr. and Mn. J a c k  Turner of 
Terminal were Sunday visitors of 
relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Johnson of 
Big Spring were in Stanton Sun
day.

Mn. E. M. Fore of Graham is 
visiting her s i s t e r ,  Mrs. EUmore 
Johnson. .

Mr. a n d  Mrs. Virgil Balch of 
O’Donnell, and Mr. and Mrs. Cled- 
die Shelburite of Midland were vis- 
iton of the George Shelbumes last 
Sunday. A birthday dinner w u 
served in honor of George Calvin 
Foreman at the George Shelburne 
home.

T h e  football banquet, honoring 
the memben of the Stanton Buf
falo Football Squad, will be held 
November 22. Mn. R. A Bennett 
is In charge of arrangements.

Edwrin C^ton was In Monahans 
over the weekend.

T ri-D e lta s  Postpone 
M eeting  For W eek

The Delta Delta Delta Alumnae 
Association, which regtdarly meets 
on the second Thursday of each 
month, will not meet Thursday be
cause of the large number of mem
ben who are out of the dty.

The group will meet at 7:30 pm. 
November 17 in the home of Mrs. 
Dayton Bllven, 309 Bast Banner 
Street, to discuss plans for the | 
Christmas party and Christmas wel- ! 
fare work.

AH Midland tri-Deltas are urged 
to attend this meeting.

la  ttw MliltenB Oauaty XJtamy ttm 
hut tea  dwA. Mote e t the adá* 
iloaoB li a t* , and tt  corara a  ra* 
rltey of sutateetei

Ttes Ute of fletiea announibad b f 
Mra. LueOe oairoO. Mtagarlate taw

r).T3BM (OTtean, TIM mot 
toyerfky). A Race to l i r a  
My Boa and Bter (Bolt). Tha 
Oametear (Sabatini) and Tteo Wap 
Wote (Qullttte).

Noo-Oetion adtted te tha Utaraiy 
raooMly tnteadas Pasifn |a  Fkmer 
AmntiBMQt (Anaa). Heara òf4ha- 
MoEtiii Raok of IfoiMte (O ra i^ , 
Our Trras n ow  ̂ te Know TImoi 
rWMd), Rad flaantes and Qnen 
Ice (Focook), KIDaa of iha Dranai 
(anyth), a  Faasant of DoUs (Goa- 
don). Shorthand Phrase Book 
(GngiX. Sberthaod Oietionaxy 
(Gregs).
Other VefamcB

How to Wtlte, Sing and BcH 
Popular Bongs (Konny), P in t An
nual Institute on Ofl sad G a s  
Law (Southwoteani Lefal Fdanda- 
tidn). No Banners, No BufiM (IQs- 
berg), Bqualtty In America (Hns- 
sar), *nie Cardinal's Story, the U te 
and Work of Joseph Oardtnal 
Mindsaenty ( Swi f t ) ,  AaMetein 
Freedom a n d  Catholic Power 
(Blanshard), Sketches of Fteland.

The Gospels. Their Origin and 
Growth (Riddle), Seven Meeeetee 
to the Mother Churtei (Bddy). Mary 
Baker Bddy: Her Ifleeinti and Tri
umph (Johnstm), OapltaL T h e  
Oocununist ifenffeete and Other 
WrltiiMS (Marx). The Red Plot 
Against America rstrtpUng), Rate 
Plays of 1948-49 (Mantle), Human 
Growth (Beck), The Rio Grande, 
River of Destiny (Oflpln). Tour 
Child U an Artist (Zaldenbvg) and 
Guide to Oorrespondenoe Study 
(National University Krtenston At- 
soclatioD).

Social Situations
SITUA'nON: You go ^  the 

movies with s iroung m^n 
WRONG WAY: You step aside 

as you get to the theater aisle and 
let him go down the aisle first 

RIGHT WAY: You wslk down 
the aisle first.

Piles Hurt LikeSin! But Now I Grh
Tlioumnda chsag* eroans t*  p M a  Um  

!onnuIa. to rvltov« flseanf<a  é*ct9rt' formi 
of pllM. Sont dragglato b r  Botte Taora- 
toa a  Miaor (Tilmo. Surprlatae QUICT 
palllativ« r* lM  o( aaiB. f b ^  à rita tto a . 
Teoda lo •oftaa. a r a k  rw iU ipm  Uh  roofor.* waŷ  jote j jtei l ie.Aiitoa'»i aièiiaMiìflmtoatŴ
pototaot w  tte a y . raB ow  iab«l
For aal« a t  a li á re a  atoroa rfree I
la  Mldlaae a t  Catooiwa’i

1 «TorywlMr«.

T E B N I R A L
P A S T R I E S

AT TOUR POOO IT O U
TRT OCR

Cheeelate Chiffeu, LeoMU Par
fait, Cheeelat« Fartait Cabea: 
Bsteea Cream PIsa

BBCACSE T H irE B

W E B S T E R ' S
TEKM INAL lA K to Y

T - l t t

m K

S

The public is respectfully invited to attend an 
Armistice Day Ceremony Friday, November 11, starting at 

10:30 am., to be held at Resthaven Memorial Park
(• I

Ceremonies by Woods W. Lynch Post No. 19, American Legion

P R O G R A M
PRESIDING Delbert Downing

'à

IN VCXATIO N  

SONG 

ORGANIST 

ADDRÊ b 
FLAG CEREM ON Y

B U G LER S______ ____

Rev. Clyde Lindsley

Duke Jimerson

Oron Voudeil

Col. John J. Perkins

Woods W . Lyndi Post No. 19, 
American Legion

. John Klingler, O ln t Dimogon

BENEDICTION_________________ ___________-  Rev. Froncis Taylor
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tba Afll o( Uarah SO. iwn.

OM Taar
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0 1 ^ ^  advw tittit raM  «B ap- 
pUñctaL OkÊÊÊttkÊà cala le Mt 
« o te  mmtinwi  chana, mo.

Tba cobUabar la not ranoortbla tor eopy«tara may m

Aay arrooaoua rafiaedoii opoo tt»a abaractar, aSandtng cr laputatioa of 
aay Maaoo. firm or eorporatra «tar a  may oeeor m the oobunna of Tba 

~  ' v ia  ba gladfy eoccacaad npoo b a m  broatbt to tba
€f Vbê sdttor,

hIo u  Qt fr ran
may oeeor etbar tbaa to eerraol tb a a  to tba aaUMaoa after tt la 

breogtaS to bla atlantlen, and Is ae aaaa doaa tba pobUabar be hlmaall 
Wabif for pintaar Iban the amooiti racatrad by bbn (or actual
n a e t  eovartng ttM arrot. rlgiil la raaar rad to rajaet or adit aD adrar» 

tram  eepy. Adrariraig orders ara a o e a i^  on this bads only. 
u m B B ioP  n n  aaaooiATSD pubbs 

Itaa Prcas la CBOtlad cntadrcly te tba osa tor rcpoblieatioo
af aS tba ktooi as«s prlatad ta Ibis os«napar. as «aO as all AT na«a

Elftata ol pttbBoatloQ all mattaci barda also rcserred.

And the glory of the Lord ih tll be revealed, and 
all flesh ahall see It together for the mouth of the Lord 
hath spoken i t —^Isaiah 40:6.

Regionalism In American Life
America is a land of 8,000,000 square miles, with 

probably more variety of climate, terrain and resources 
than any area of similar sise anywhere. Yet life in this 
country is cast into an amazingly standardized mold.

For this we can thank the movies, the radio, the auto
mobile, the railroad, the airplane and now television—all 
the influences which draw us together and tend to level 
out our differences.

Insofar as this still-widening contact among Ameri
cana leads to deeper understanding and greater tolerance 
of people, it is a healthy gain. No nation as big In terri
tory as the United States has the unity of spirit we have. 
Most of us think and act as Americans first, and only sec
ondly as people of a particular region or state or city.

This unity» this mutual understanding make for the 
* free flow of people, of ideas, of resources and goods across 
state lines. The result is the general enrichment of the en
tire nation. Contacts beget more common understanding.

But there is another side. Many potentially rich in
gredients of American life are blotted out by the uniformity 
which spreads itself through our entertainment, our social 
activity,' our dally habits. The high school girl In Ver
mont too often hM the same basic tastes and interests as
the high school girl in Texas or Minnesota.

* •  *

Now we can't throw all our modem inventions Into 
the discard and go back to living in Ignorance of each 
other’s problems and interests. These powerful influences 
for unity'-->and standardization—are here for good.

StiH, a lot of social scientists think the American 
people ought not to succumb completely to a process which 
eould rob their lives of all real social individuality. These 
^ h o la n  believes^at what they call nglonaliim is a strong 
and neeseeaiy counteracting forck '^Hch'"ihOnfid lie  de
veloped further If we are to avoid a barren sameness In 
our living.

Regionalism is a term meant to express the bond in 
habits and ideas that exists among people of particular 
sections of the country. Those who put great store in this 
notion explain its possible role in America this way:

They say that even though standardization has made 
heavy inroads, striking differences persist in every dis
tinct region of the United States. The wise course, they 
add, is to preserve and develop these regional traits so they 
will not be wiped out.

'Whaddya Mean I'm Overdrawn?-

IkAVBPlSiUy
O F B I A K  

CHBCKiISff/

jÙff-

• r  fnU IM M  k . MdEKKNET 
~ b4 A 

MSA
Ke v r a  10 Ibe OovHidra Club 

lo Ne« ToriE voold be complete 
wltbout a  bead trom Ho«ard 
SobeBkeo sad  todeirli bead Is 
be goTe to me tbe otber n ra t .

gf BobHikeo’i  sreeteet 
■etc Is bla peraonetltr. Be la 
quiet, but derlos eod 
tuL Be la Terr conelderete o( 
bla pertoer eod he oerar puta too 
greet a problem up to him uoleea 
he la quite aure be ceo (Ifure It 
out.

lo  tbia pertlouler rubber. 
Bohenken'a oppooeata bad bean

WASHINGTON COLUMN
Nation's Capital Is  Quiet Now; ' ’
Even Taxi Driven A n Polite

B r DOÜCULA» LABfBf 
MBA Matt

V'-.-fc
1̂.

holding aU the oarda and he «aa

dajr’a prooeedad he koM
that they had a prettg axue alam. 
South’a jump to two hearta after 
paaelng Indicated that he had a 
minimum ot dra hearta. Whan

A None
4 A Q J 6
4 AK J I O T S I
A4 2

Reward Sehealiea
R A Q 9 6 N A K 107 92

4 W 1 « 6 4
«■102 to 4 None
♦ 984S A K 9 6 7 S
A 10 6 Oeoier 3

A JS 3
« K I 7 5 2
4 Q 6
A A Q J

Rubber—N-8 vul.
Soath West North Bast
Pass Pass 1 4 Faaa
2 « 2 A 3 4 Pass
4 A Pats 4 « 4 A
S ♦ PsM 7 4 Double
Fass Pass 7 « Double
Pass Pats Pass

Opening leed—4 9 If

WASHINGTON—Almost for the first time tfaiee the 
war this town resembles e normal community, what with 
Congress out of town and evtfything relatively peaeeihL * 
It seems like a good time to make a report on the stet^i 
of the city for the benefit of the mfllions who, paaeed 
through here in the process of winning the war, who 
haven’t  been back since.

DREW PEARSON

’Hhe WASHINGTON
MERRYáO-ROUND

Questions 
c u t J  Answers

Plaxa
once

(Copyright, IMS. By The Bell Syndicate. Inc.)
Drew Pearson says: GOP bickering contributed 

to rare campaign cupboard; Truman rewards Sena
tor Langer’s nephew; U. S. government helps U. S. 
Steel Corporation despite its opposition to Truman 
labor policy.

Regional folk music, art, and literature; habits of 
cooking and eating; manners of speech; unusual social 
customs; religious practices; distinctive educational fea
tures; these are samples of the characteristics the scientists 
have in mind.

But they don’t want to exalt these traits and particu
lar regional problems above national needs. They believe 
regional life should be thought of as contributing varied 
detail to the big national'canvas. Without it, the picture 
will lack the bright variety it could have.

The scientists distinguish regionalism from section
alism, defining the latter as a narrow concentration on 
area interests at the expense of wider concerns.

To use this force calls for conscious effort. People in 
New England, the South, the Middle West and elsewhere 
must look closely at their way of living now and aa  it once 
was. They must try to single out the unique elements and 
develop them vigorously, but they must be characteristics 
of real value today.

Only thus, say the regional experts, can these fine 
influences be made strong enough to resist the constantly 
encroaching standardizatloli which finds its way into al
most every comer. If the effort isn’t  made, much of the 
remaining variety in American life may some day be 
jburied beyond salvaging.

G ood Example
[ Albert Fitzgerald, president of the red-tinged United 

E l e e t r ^  Workers (CIO), has been ehneked out of his 
local nnioB in Lynn, Mass.

Unfortanately, this ouster does not disqualify h im  
from holdi)^ offiM in the international union. But the 
CIO seriously is wniMering giving the Ljrnn folks an assist 
It may eject the TJEW fixan the parent group at tbe coining 
d O  convention in Clevisland.

Gunning For Five Per Cent
A new book coming out on John L. Lewis notei that 

back in 1M7 the United Mine .Workera chieftain accounted 
for 4.2 pw  ten t of all news space in major American 
dafliee. ^

Mowadaa^ ’wfaen Lewie etiti xtp a  new fuss in the coal 
kidiiBtEy yoo aait*t ba « m  w h a th a ^ ^ a  daaply arouaad or 

fi^ 'JiM t'tr^b igfaraiiaw zaeofl^liraoraB i^^ * . . ^ a
_ ; r  - _________ — -------

a a a lt^ -ra ilro a d  
k t i ^

A

> ; v^ It'a illegal in 
¿T tracks. Tbat*ea

I  Income hùosm yr^ în^
anyway.

WASHIMOTON—BecltnsUon of 
iMlftUonlAt Insurance man James 
Kemper es treasurer of the <30a 
National Committee was drassed up 
in a hlth-soundlnc smoke-screen 
about foreign policy in order to 
ootcr up a Mtter peraonal OOP 
feud. Actually, his resifnatlon was 
handed in one hour after Ouy 
Oabrlelson of Mew Jersey beeame 
the new national ohalrman last 
Autust, but it was agreed to delay 
the announcement until the po
litical horixon was calmer.

Kemper’s exit puts the spotlight 
on some red faces and raw nerves 
inside the CK>P committee, which 
probably will be smoothed over now 
that he is out. Although Kemper 
talked big about lack of funds In 
the OOP treasury, real fact is that 
he was never much of a money- 
raiser. The bast OOP money-raiser 
was ths man Kemper and Dewey 
ousted as OOP national flnanos 
ohalrman after the IMS conven
tion—Walter Bope.

Bope, an al^e New York lawyer, 
laamed of his resignation by read
ing It in ths morning papers, and 
his Mends claim that the shook was 
responsible for his death a month 
or so later. Hope left In the treas
ury a surplus ot tMfiOO after tbs 
Philadelphia convention.

He was replaced by Bourbon 
Prince Harold Talbot, eager asplr 
ant to the court of St. James, whose 
family almost had ordered their 
clothes for their presentation to the 
king—when they heard tha news of 
Dewey’s defeat. Between January 
1M9 and August 4, when OOP 
CThalrman Hugh Scott resigned, 
’Talbot had raised the magnificent 
eum of 171,000—while Scott and 
Kemper were spending money at 
the rate ot $80,000 a month.

Talbot’s main exoise was that be 
couldn’t  collect funds because of 
the Omaha CKDP fight. And when 
It became apparent that Guy Oab- 
lielsoD was to be the new chair
man. Talbot began a quiet cam* 
palgn against him, which culmi
nated In a lunch at which he and 
Oahtlelson patched up their dlf 
ferences. That same night, however, 
Talbot dined with an oil executive 
who reported back to the new OOP 
Chairman that Talbot had begun 
his attack all over again.

As a result of all this. OOP fi
nances today are in terrlUe shape. 
However, with Sinclair Weeks ol 
Massachusetts now in charge of the 
National Finance Committee, they 
are Improving. Johnny Hanes, one
time Democrat and member of the 
Rooeevelt admlnlstratlcm, has been 
appointed vice chairman, and some 
of the U f oontrlbuton already have 
prmnlMd to kick In.
Merry Oe B e a d

Some folks were turpiised wtaeo 
Senator "Wild Bfll” Langer. Re
publican, prataed Preeldcnt TVu- 
man. Democrat. But it was this 

President who i4>pQlttted 
Langer^ xveçtmr, Morgan fWd, as 
judge ot the United States Ooa- 
tome Court in New York. Ptard 
was an insurance man in N o th  
Dakota, a  long way Ira n  Me« 
York . . .  Air Secretary Stuart 
Symington stagad a private pok<r 
perty (or President Truman and 
erooles last «eek. The now tan - 
ra e d  70 air groupa were not dla- 
ouMd—not even the M air groups 
« ta ra  also bave vanished . . .  Col- 
Uen magaihie tatta tbe purge o< itap 
left-«lng CIO Uniooi right on ttw 
noee In tts adVADoe artlde by Sam 

Tbe TesMoelble lot 
tem  pep tato Ooma f  i i  

LouJi BtippM, oo t oi ID Bli d d  
_  tit

wfaOe ^

lU latest proposed acquisition is 
a government wartime shipyard at 
Orange, Texas, which it plans to 
convert into a factory for making 
steel pipe for the oil industry. The 
shipyard w u  purchased by U. B. 
Steel’s wholly owned subsidiary, 
Consolidated Steel, upon whose 
property the yard was built. Then 
Alert Herbert Bergson, head of the 
Justice Department’s Antitrust Di
vision, ruled that this would in
crease u. S. Steel’s monopoly posi
tion and would be against the best 
Interests of the U. S. A.

However, this didn’t please Ckjn- 
gressman J. M. C^mbs and other 
Texas politicos who thereupon 
pushed a resolution through both 
houses of Ckjngress authorizing the 
shipyard faciUtlas to bs sold to U. 
S. Steel.

Ones, befors congrsssionai and 
White House preestire was used to 
increase U. 8. Steel's hold on the 
Industry. After the war, when the 
government advertised Its Geneva. 
Utah, steel plant for sala, once 
again the Justice Department’s An
titrust Division ruled that any sale 
to U. 8. Steel would be against the 
best interssts of the nation. '

However, then Senator Abe Mur
dock of Utah, now a labor rela
tions commissioner, pulled every 
wire possible to sell the govern
ment’s property to U. S. Steel. 
Simultaneously, Secretary of the 
Treasury John Snyder, a good friend 
of U. B. Steel President Ben Pair
less, was given credit for talking to 
the White House.

At any rate, President Truman 
personally directed Attorney Gen
eral Tom Clark to overrule his 
Antitrust ZNTisioo and decree that 
there was no objection to seUlng the 
government’s Utah steel plant to 
U, S. Steel.

Thus the steel corporation has 
*been in the fortunate position of 
being able to thinnb Its noee at 
Preildent Truman’s fact-finding 
board and at the same time get 
President Tnunan’s help in tight
ening Its monopoly bold of the steel 
Industry.

Kindly Jim Webb has Informed 
Prealdent Ttuman he wants to ra- 
sign as undersecretary of State. 
Webb hash t liked the sophisticated 
rough-and-tumble game of diplo
macy, wants to get back Into pri
vate life. ’The President asked Jim 
to remain on until the important 
atomic energy tsiks with Britain 
and Canada are over, then he will 
look for another man. Meanwhile 
Webb Is on the list of y r a bfllttes 
for the presidency of ths University 
of North Carolina, although Sperry 
Oyroeoopa B itchlnc to get him

CAA Chief Del Rented has called 
In Mavk and Air Woxoe leaders to 
Iron out air triiiflo probtems In the 
hope of preventing future disastert. 
Ita i CAA ie In charge of patrolling 
the airways, and ■ can band out 
traffic tickets (or air violations.

tl B up to tbe Navy and Air 
Roree to punish" tb d r b«n fUari. 
One prddem, therefore, is to make 

military pQoti pioperly are 
punished lor redrlem dying. An
other problem is tbe eloae iiroztin- 
tty Of iBSBiiy^ahd .e lv ttra  A M  
B o y  Oddi, nadi aa Washlngtoo^ 
Mattooal AkpflkV are fcned to held 
up tm ttks 'eevBMl tim n  a  mon th, 
whiia aooie mflitaty pfiot on a 

|pfl||oo  hua li for bla bpar*

waa Oermany first

h o l l y

(^W h y  is Rockefeller 
New York City closed
year?

A—The Plaza, a street only 
three blocks long In the heart of 
Rockefaller Center, is privately
owned. To maintain its privacy, 
it must be closed to trafilo every 
Fburth of July. The owner Is
Columbia University, which owns 
the ground on which most of
Rockefeller Center stands.• • •

Q—When 
unified?

A—In 1871 the German Empire 
came Into being with William I 
of Prussia as emperor.0 9 9

Q—Do all American 
plants have berries?

A—If the plant is malt it can
not bear berries. Even a lemals 
plant cannot develop its berries 
onleas a male plant to' pMetaate 
the flowers li located nearby.

9 9 9

Q—How many preeidents' fath
ers lived to see their sons take 
office?

A—Three. John Adams, father
of John Quincy Adams; Dr. Hard
ing. father of Warren Harding; 
and John OooUdgSv father of Cal
vin Ooolidge.

9 9 9

^ -W h a t is the meanixig of the 
words ’’radar” and "Jato”?

A — Both a r e  manufactured 
words dstfgnkUng military deviois. 
Radar^radio detecting and rang
ing; jato--jet-asslated take-off.

North supported the heart bid. 
Sehenken felt sure he had at least 
four hearts. When North b id  
seven diamonds and South had 
shown the ace ot clubs, he felt 
quite confident that now they 
would make it. There waa only 
one possible chance for him to 
salvage this hand. That was to 
give North a chance to make a 
mistake. In doubling seven dia
monds Sobenken knew he was 
only risking 110 polnu as oppo
nents seldom radoubls' a grand 
slam contract.

Sehenken said he did not think 
that North had a solid diamond 
suit If he ooEtld give North the 
im pralon  that he held a diamond 
triok he flgmwd that North might 
easily go to seven hearts feeling 
that maybe that was a safer con
trac t Well, you will have to ad
mit it was a good gamble.

North fell into the trap and did 
Ud Sevan hearta, which Sehenken 
doubled. W ait Sohenken's part
ner, opened a o a l l  diamond 
which Bchenkan ruffed. I doubt if 
there are many rubber bridge 
players in the country who would 
have attempted this strategy, but 
that IS the type of strategy which 
tnakee Sehenken the outstanding 
bridgt player be is.

* So they say

À08HK; IBS
OooBidalao hae sumounced .

ig oo the ip -of hA. Ck a n  ■nd .Wadter

It (oommunlsm) believes that 
man is weak and unable to govern 
himself and so must be controlled 
by strong masters—that is, the po
lice state, which employs some of 
the most ruthless methods of con
trol this world has ever knoam. 
—John B. Peurlfoy, deputy un

dersecretary of state.• • •
We cannot afford to be purely 

national or even continental In out
look. The world has become too 
small for that . . . .  If we do act 
Co-operate, we »tumble on one an
other and clutch at each other’s 
throats.
—Prime Minister Nehrtt of India. • • •

We have no hard and fast i(kaa 
about whst form a world leg
islature or world police force 
should take, but we have the idea 
that at least we should have them. 
—Oord Meyer, chairman. United 

World Federalists executive coun
cil-

9 9 9

Unless we understand the Ameri 
can dream It may become th e  
American nightmare.
—Dwight Elaenhower, president of 

Columbia University.
9 9 9

The human fafhfly has reachsd 
its hour of destiny, and must now 
decide whether its scientific de- 
velopmente are to be used for an 
age of peace and plenty or for war. 
—Lord Boyd Orr, IMS Nobel 

Peece Prize winner.

Hong On To Your 
Hot, Boys, And 
Save Your Money
WICHITA FALLS —0P>— You’d 

better hang on to yonr hat aronnd 
here, and not booanoo M tho wind.

L. B. Smtth. eHy earpentcr, leM 
Sheriff HamaMtt Tanec a 
grabbod 
fled Wi
hat had MS la the flag.

O. H. LerUB ef Kleetra reperted 
Monday that a grahwtad-fwa 
thief made eff with his hat and 
US la the band ae he cteed ea aa 
Eleetra street oerner.

his hat ett hlB head aad 
Wedneedey. t a l th  eald the

The air above the earth has been 
divided by seientists late the 
trophoephere, the tropopause, the 
stratosphere, the ozone layer and 
the ionosphere.

You wouldn't reeogniz« it 
AS the same place.

Start with Union Station, 
ahlch you probably saw first unless 
you arrived by plane or hitch-hiked, 

for QMoal hoUdayt it*» prao- 
deeerted. Thcjhrt thrown 

away the heavy maroon oord that 
uead to keep crowds out of the din
ing room aad oottea shop. Almost 
nobody goes In the station bar. No 
MPh around. No Shore Patrol. Ne 
line for a shoeahint. Only two 
■hoeshlne boys. No fight tor a taxL 

’Taxis. There’s the big change. 
’Xhey’re looking for customers in
stead of avoiding them. No saas all 
the way to your destination No 
flat demand for a tip. Occasionally 
a thank you. Correct change. You 
can evan ask the driver not to p ra  
up extra fares along the way if 
you’re In a hurry.
Fancy New BaibUags 

All the fancy new buildings would 
knock yotir eye out You wouldn’t 
believe the number of tremendous 
apartments which have gone up on 
every vacant lo t And all the way 
out past suburban Stiver %n1ng 
and into Virginia and Maryland 
they’re building more of them. 
Across from Dupont Circle there i 
an all-glass job that's really slick. 
Oettlng an apartment still isn’t too 
easy right now. They’re advertising 
some of the ones f u ^ e r  out. But 
by the looks of thing» you’ll be able 
to take your pick In six months, even 
in the Dorchecter.

New modernistic office buildings 
art springing xip every place you 
look. And the old ones all have 
been eandblasted to look like new. 
The whole downtown has had a 
complets faos-lKting. Thera are 
two brand-new bridges over the 
Potomac and an underpsmi is Just 
about flnlshsd at Dupont Circle.

No queues In any of ths restaur
ants and lots of new restaurants. 
No queues at any of tbe movlaa

Not m a  la troal ot tha ‘OMitol ea 
Bonday aftsnooQ. Ooektaflltotor a t 
the Mayflower, atattar, OartetoD aad 
Wardmaa Park k  a pretty loaaiy 
bustnam, axeept maybe oo PiMay 
aftanoon. Ton eaa walk late tka 
Blue Room c t tha Bhoraham may 
time of the evening and gM a talAa 
phie courteous servlea.
Wartaae Beeaea Hava LafI

Uhifonaa have 
have tha aaoba ot 
waadvtng arooad. 
gal la a  bar or on tba straai la* 
tougbb Of oooraa aU tha TJBOh 
have dkappaarad. After savaa ttia 
downtown practically k  daawtad.

Ouardi a rt all gone from the gOT» 
snunent  bulldlngi. aaoept a t tha 
Atomio Energy oommkkon. Baraau 
of Centos records are stored la  tbe 
old OPA beedquarsma. Thersh % 
big new wing of the Pan-Amertoan 
Building sitting rltfut acroes from 
the Navy BuUdlng. What uead to ‘ 
bo the man home War Production 
be tbe madhouse War Produotion 
ber house of the Federal Security 
Agency. All the barracks have been * 
cleared trom Bast Potomac Park 
and the golf courae and palo 
grounds rastored. S arrada  a rt gone 
from Baines’ Point and the tourist 
court is back.

Still, a few things haven’t *«b*»g*  ̂
Rock Chwek Park le about the same. 
Saturday night downtown k  fairly 
lively. The Btatier lobby always • 
teems to be jumping. Theyhs just 
as fusty about oroskng the strsoto 
against the lights- When tbs gov- * 
eminent offieee let out, the jam on 
the Streets Is just as bad. The fights ~ 
at Turner’s Arena are jto t ae okL 
So are the tampers of the but and 
street car opera to rs-^ th  tbe ex
ception of the 16th B tnet bus driver • 
who still keeps tbe fush hour mob 
howling with his corny gags.

Chances are. if you came b a ^  to 
try to capture any of that wartime, 
excitement, the rk lt would be a  bad 
letdown.

★  THt DOCTOR SAYS *  -

Excitement Is Apt To Heighten 
A Stuttering Child's Condition,

JORDAN, M. D.
Written tor NIA Service

Stuttering, sometimee called stam
mering, IS a common oondition. i t  
has been estimated that there are 
about 1A00,000 people who stutter In 
tbe United States.

Stuttering k  a nervous or .^mo
tional dlsordsr. Tha exact cause is 
not known. Probably some children 
are bom predlspoeed to the disor
der; that is, they may be called a 
“stutterer-type." Stuttering is not 
inherited but the nervous constitu
tion which makes for susceptibility 
to this speech difficulty probaUy is 
inborn.

Children of the “stutterer-type" 
may Uva for a long time without 
developing any q>eech defect unless 
they hava eome shook or accident 
whloh upests thair nonrous system. 
Then something happens which 
brings out the dirocul^ for the first 
time. Ako sex plays some obecure 
part as there are almost five times 
as many boys who stutter as there 
azo glrk.
Begla Oars loaa 

There are two stages In the de
velopment of stuttering. The chances 
of stopping the trouble are much 
greater In the first stage before ths 
child develops anxiety and feelings

THE DOCTOR ANIWBR8
By EDWIN P. JORDAN, M. D.
QUESTION: What oaoses tba 

mouth and tongue to be ooated 
all the timet

ANSWER: There a rt many
poealbuities ef whloh heavy elgar 
or pipe smoking a r t  pwhapa lha 
best examples.' ^

of Inferiority. A stuttering ehUd 
never should be punished with a 
hope of breaking him of the habit. 
They can t help it. The treatment 
at this stage Is principally to alow 
down the pace of living and remove 
as much excitement axid tensloa aa 
possible. Family quarrels, games or 
amusements which are too exdtlng. 
and similar stimulations, should be 
avoided.

A great deti has been learned 
about stuttering and its treatment 
in recent years. When treatment 
is begun early the results a rt often 
astonishingly good. Many famous 
people have suffered from speech 
defects. Including Moeee, Aristotle, 
Virgil. Charles Lamb, and Clara, 
Barton, tbe founder of the Ameri
can Red Cross. Great accomplish
ments can, therefore, be made in 
spite of a speech defect of this s o r t ,

J h o C t M F O
By V iig n ia  Teale

McMurry Ex-Shidont 
Group To Moot Fridoy

ABILENE—The Advkoty Com
mittee for the ez-etadenk assoolto 
tion of M ^ m ry  College wíU as
semble FMday with Oamet Oracy, 
president of the exes.

Included on the oommlttee are 
Anthony Hunt, Austin; BMon Ma
hon*. Colorado etty; XR. Briiot 
Jottfawn, Loraine; Rliploo Idwartk, 
8«eet«ator; Mr. and M a. Leo 
Thdtar, Abirae: lU k  Looks. Miami; 
tbs Her. J. B. S a ty .  BwoetwaUi; 
the Rev. Howard BcdkarUl. Mm- 
land.'

Arlk Oamar, Abflana; MB. J . B. 
Joram . Atadsns; tbe lav . ílaflda 
W irarDaUaa; tha Rav. Mtovto 
Boyd, Blalnvla«; Mrs. Veeáoa.

Abflena; Ed WlOlana, Oolo- 
zaito Otty; Mrs. "

Iba Rav. B. D.*:
U n . UattibA U m  

e tû a h rà i 
' J i a

r n a  s T O a v i a ia i»  mmà
Amémof V akev W «at «• M y  ■ 
rmiMM« eaaSM. B *tk  lf*U OBclU 
m S T«m  e l a i a  t*  «w a K.
All Ut* Im m w M tara  a r t  e»laay. 
H jm «r, aar* lac a a t  ta  a«« « a i ta r  
a y a a t ik r  eaa*aa, SaSa tk a  aam ea 
Saa M kar Savi M S  ik a  caaaae le 
« aas . ■ ra a w a ile . kaU  a a «  Y akav 
ksv a  «ama t»  B aS ^  a leae, arkeie 
Taa* O’Kalll. WallW kaaka»« . la la  
bU ray a . L .aara las  tk a t  « a i ta r  
a i is h t  ba a t  bla baaia , T a k a r  allea 
a a t. L a ta r  KaU gaaa. I*ai lag  Taaa 
a la a a  w tth  B ab K a a a , tk a  e ra -  
eH atav.

a a a

FJPON recovery from her Brit 
minutes of stupefaction after 

finding the empty cameo box on 
tbe sect of ber car, Hagar Blair 
had driven up Hillside Road to 
think out what her discovery 
might indicate, and what to do 
about IL

Opening the box. tbe ran her 
fingers acroee the purple velvet
Uaina—idly she picked witti her 
flngtmall at the edge of the cush
ion. The cushk» tilted. Hagar 
attempted to push it back Into 
plaoe, but it bad become wadfed.

Using a hbii* pin as 
ttm dug carefully a t the ride of 
the Vrivet euafakm to pot t  
straight I t finally popped o u t 
Burst b n raed  the looee glue cot 
o t tiha box. blowing into ft to ro- 
raova tiie small partidea. Sha 
hlld tt eloaa to tha light to ap- 
praisa its condltinn, aad It waa 
then that iha notiosd tha nambera.
>' lh a ra  ware two aats o t flgarea 
engraved ona baoeath tha ottmr. 
and a  alagla flgura a t tha bottom. 
Probably soma Jtwalai*» __ 
Bombar, aha daddad. A m n^sd  in 
a  paenliar way, though, for that 
aort o t thing: 10-4; and 
fliat, S-t; and bataw M ,  f .
' B i  praaaad (behenshiaD back In 
plaea and doaad tha box.

8ba slartad ttm mo|ae. M XInt 
toa whaal bard ovar, aba wbliled 
tha IttUa car aroond and 
Its BOSS dawataOL

;CHB toougbt the car la a bi 
'M  tog atop In freo t a t Pa

slammsd tba door, she was jeer
ing at hataelf;

"So for, old lady, you’ve be
haved like a stupid cat worrying 
t t  the tail tbe lizard has left be
hind.* 8ba climbed tbe steps to 
Martin’s perch, "Well, here’s hop
ing It's not too late to catch the 
lisard!"

Hagar saw a l i ^ t  inside and 
pounded on the door.

"Falter? Hey, it’s mel Hagar. 
rv a  coma to talk busineas.*

6ha leaned against tba door.. It 
creaked open about two feet and 
sU^ipad.

She stepped inside and looked 
around: Wbst a pigriyl Thera 
was a bottle of red wine over
turned on the floor and a  murky 
pool had spread out, around and 
under it.

Probably lying drunk on his 
bed, Hagar deddad, and made up 
bar mind to peeve ft. Sha ap
proached the hall-epan door ot 
what sha ja d ftd  would ba I

Sha OoHt lo r a  f iw  
tbaa hact^Itodj ptokad

iad ,2tt
oda

cant

;«L-
«toJOÍHbá

her foot
Cinching up her nerves, sbe de

cided to look for the cameo in the 
bedroom. ,

Taking a pair of gloves from 
her pocket abe slipped them oa 
and walked through tba bedroom 
door on tiptoe and closed It behind 
her. Sbe kept her eyes off tbe 
bed as much as possible.

• •  •
0 N  the floor, near tbe closet 
^  door, she saw an open suit
case; a number of clean shirts and 
socks were strewn around i t  Ha- 
gar concluded the bag had beta 
already aearched and turned ber 
attention to a wardrobe dicM op- 
posito tbe bed. She cxamlneil the ’’ 
contonts of the drawers and found 
but a few odds and ends of 
clothing.

Slowly, then, her «yes averted, > 
khe advanced toward the bed. She 
crouched beside ft aari, farilng aa 
tho«ra she were about to touch a  
deed snake, slid bar band under 
tbe pillow bolster. There was 
nothing tucked away there, and 
rile waa about to withdraw ber 
band when riic realized that tb« 
area under the pUlow wee herd 
and smooth rather than resflieat 
She p rito t d ber fingers down ou 
What eermeii to be a wood paeul, 
about 10 indies wide wtodb ex
tended from her edge of the bed 
to a point almost halfway SKfues.
‘ Sbe sat back os bar hiials aad  * 
eonsidesWl; There wsmed to  ba a  
rectangular plaoe cut out o t the 
m attress, and in tiie hole tbera 
ieenaed to be some aort o< eosa- 
partm ent or box rcetiiig oo top o f 
the spring* reelisod

no way of explorlaf 
tide farther wltiieot movlag F al- 
tef*lr body. She shivered. Than,-« • 
warily, dm untucked tee  teaae 
from tee side of the bed end ‘ 
peera^/ undemaath. Fitted hi' 
snugly bslween tee  mattrees and «

box
type u r a  by o ttp ea ten  to

jtojpa eeeb side at it aad posed—
M woc forwara qoBt ghux«

.  iP  u t te eher -----  -  —

abued tea  tab« b o o
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 ̂ XaniegieHair Run ' 
'  Will Close Thursday

** Stewtocs TfanndtjF n l |h t  ta  t a t
Ttteea Ib ia t t r  will «Iom t a t  nm  of

* “O tn tg lt  HaU.” lUm wlta nntae 
w iiid ilt btlag ipontored to lIldltBd 
tagr t a t  CMe MUtlo Ctab. ,

I b t  dob, which t t d i  j e t r  taoh*
* a u n  p f o c t iD t h v  n u M lo lto t to  o t r -

Mcv daddtd to bctaf t a t  movit o « t  
btotuM iC ptttwata 14 at t a t  top 
m udctl t t a n  'oC A m trkt. taipetrtac 
a t taam tttaat and pt rfnrBataf <oom- 
pottaont o< th t  dOMfeal oiaatan aa 
waU aa tonat atw  td totlont  to mod> 
ara tempo. >

UhUka moat fUma wlta nxoalc, tala 
ont pettento t alactlopt  to antlrtty— 
cnwplatt ymphony and concerto 
moTtmaota, arlaa and Inatnimental 
aolot. lioat a rt familiar laToritaa, 
bat aomt a r t  eompoaltlona heard lata 
often.

Lily Pont, U o  Pinaa, Jan Peerce 
and m at S tc reu  a r t  amonc the to-
cal aoMata, wlta Vaughn Uonrot 
for Tarletar. Jaacha Heilëtx, Platt- 
goriky,-Artur Rubenatein and Harry 

^ Jamat play toloa on their Tarloat 
Inatrumenta, and the noted oonduc- 
tora In charge of orcheatra muale In
clude Stokowaki, Damroach. Reiner 

'* and Walter.
The plot, a alight one aa la ex

pected tn mualcal morlea. la carried 
by Bollywood atara M anha Hunt. 
Prank McHugh, Martha OlDrlacoU 
and William Prince.

•UB COLBMAN. Bàtter
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Outdoor Meetings, Election And Projects 
Interest Girl Scout And Browniejroops

Woman's Society At 
Rankin Has Program

RANKIN—World Community Day 
was obaenred by the Woman’s Soci
ety of Chrlatlan Serrloe in the Meth- 
odlat Church recently. Each mem
ber brought a length of material to 
be sent to the needy overseas in a 
project sponsored by the Wcwld 
Council of Church Women.

Mrs. Walton Harral directed a 
panel discusslon on “Needs of the 
World Community." Panel mem- 
ben wen Mn. O. & Anderson, Mrs. 
Clint Shaw and Mrs. Hamp Carter. 
Time was *t«n given to diseuaalon 
of the state oonatltutioDal amend
ments which wen voted upon Tues
day. Mra R. O. White, Mrs. Herbert 
Htim and Mrs. D. O. McXwen took 
part.

A aoclal period followed the pro
gram and refreahmenta were served 
tc 13 memben and their guests.

'1Ndat40.50,60r
— Mai, You're Crazy

■ MM TVMMaaW •" *•?•».•*?>• ’’Vr  WMi Oitw«. CnwriM Inai» tar
___  ___T mm 'OMraa'TMto TaMMlir I 
yw7 Sar. Maw "■at

At a n  d r« f  a ta n s  
immá, a t liU U a e

ta body's IM a< Iwo ——  —“ Try’faatia«. UM ■a «My Ma.
MM-

Dntg.

Outings for two troops, elec- 
tloo of oftlcen tn another and plans 
for fu tun  projects including Christ
mas eetlvltlea. marked meetings of 
Olrl Scout and Brownie troops 
Wednesday afternoon.a a a

WonniM Oay Blackwood was 
tteeted president of Brownie Uroop 
17 for a six-week term at a meet
ing Wednesday afternoon in the 
West Blementary School.

Other new officera are Nancy 
McCall, vloa prealdent; Patsy Kim
ball, secretary, and Sue Lynn Greg
ory. treasurer.

ciamea were enjoyed following the 
business session.

SaiKlra Kay Aycock served re- 
treehments to the officers and Lor
raine CoUyns. Marilyn Johnson, 
Martha Marks. Oretchen Melsen- 
helmer, Kay McKoy, Sassy Rinker, 
Kay Stall and Virginia Warren. 
Mrs. Howard McKoy and Mrs. J. C. 
Blackwood, leaders, also w«e pres
ent. • • tt

A cookout in Cloverdale Park, 
held on the regular meeting day 
instead of on Saturday as a part of 
National Girl Scout Week, enter
tained idrls of Brownie Troop 5. 
Mrs. Bill Glasscock and Mrs. Fred 
Wright, J r ,  leaders, directed the 
outdoor meal.

Girls present were Glenda Gale 
Anderson. Mary Frances Glasscock. 
Ann Goodman, MolUe Ann Hard
wick. Leslie Harris. Virginia Ann 
Howard, Virginia Lou Johnson, 
PatrlcU Mae Morgan. Patricia June

Mrs. Fleming Named 
To Class Office

McCAMKY—Plans for the Christ
mas social meeting were begun and 
Mrs. A. C. Fleming was elected per
sonal ministries vice president at a 
recent meeting of the First Baptist 
Ruth Class In the home of Mrs. S. 
R  Braly.

Mrs. Braly gave the opening 
prayer and Mrs. George Thompklns, 
the devotional. The scripture read
ing was by Mrs. T. C. Christian.

Mrs. Garland Smith and Mrs. J. 
B. Mabry were in charge of refreah
menta. Other members attending 
were Mrs. A.’ A. Kelley and Mrs. J. 
W. Van Zandt.

EAT PLENTY AND 
TAKE OFF UGLY FAT
aNPMndaM t e  MkUc «C wMskt. Tm  é* 
mM m r  Im  m t  sristad dM «r iar rttukiaa ylaM  wlJW m b

‘ I wtákTukkmâ Z friBbrariiM 
la tha arlelMJ snaadrall iaéaa 

a a a ^  Saa waisht radMctlaB.
J mM m  M rm r érm g^tt aad aak lar <aw 

OTMH aC IM d  •araaMte«**. fm r  tMa Imm 
a piad WttU aad add aMaoak grapafraH 
jMiaa «a d l  battla. I t a  taha t a  t a  taMa- 
taae faâ i t a t a  a  dap. TWfa a l  t t a a  Is ta

ù  J. Brya
Loi« U

■ara it whaS Xra. L. J. Bryaat. P. 
■oM M. Whltasright. T ta a . wraU na:

*1 araat ta ta l  pao wkat Baraawtrata kaa 
t a a  «or OM. I tral^ad 2<S naasda w t a  I 
■tartad taktaf it. t  áoar walga SIS.

‘*1 kara ta lua aty draaa rfM dowa tram 
t a  iS ta 44 aad aavsr faH battar la uy 
Ufa aad svarybody taUa mm t a r  atsch alaar 
I laak tkaa I did.

**I UB atiU taklag Baraaatiata aa 1 waat 
ta eat a y  «aáchd dava ta IM ar m

Nix, Dlgna Owen, CHivU Rgybum, 
Carls Kay Ruff. Judy Six, Carol 
Wright and Peggy Ann Flynn.• • •

Members of Troop I f  worked on 
their project and playad Soout 
game* under the leadisrshtp of Mn. 
L. D. Towery, Mrs. B. B. Leaton and 
Mrs. C. O. PredregUL

Betty Sue Adams, Bobbie Buta 
Towery. Janice Merritt, Kay Lea- 
ton. Pauline Owyn. Patsy Wilson 
and Shirley Jones were the mem
bers attending.

• • A
Brownie TToop 41 went for a hike 

to Pagoda Pool and sang songs and 
played games.

Members attending were Patsy 
Hollis, Rebecca Payne, Oeorgene 
Peters, Linda Bowen, Marjorie 
Crisman, Martha Bowden, Joy Ann 
Allen. Patricia Stafford, Carolyn 
Nelson, Oalne Gunter, Louise Gib
son, Sue Ellen McCray and Mar
lon McGowen.

They were accompanied by Mrs. 
R. C. Bowden, troop leader, and 
Mrs. George Peters, assistant leader, 
who also assisted them wlta the 
cookout held recently In observance 
of Girl Scout Week.A • •

Mrs. Tate Brady, troop leader, 
and Mrs. Tommy Henderson, as
sistant leader, were in charge of 
the Brownie Troop 34 meeting Wed
nesday in the Scout H ut Members 
began their Christmas gift project 
for their mothers and discussed s 
Christmas good will box.

Judith Spinning was welcomed as 
a new member. She transferred 
from a Los Angeles, Calif., troop. 
Vicky Anderson was In charge of 
refreshments and was assisted by 
her grandmother, Mrs. Wycoff.

Other members attending were 
Beverly Bradberry, Wendy Bradley, 
Janice Carpenter, Joy Davis
Nancy Dixon, Mary Giesey, Norma 
Grimm, Glenda Gay Henderson, 
Susan Rills, Cecelia Hodges, Jerry 
Pay Parr and Gloria Webb.

• • •
A new assistant leader. Mrs. Guy 

Creighton, Joined Girl Scout Troop 
15 at Its meeting Wednesday after
noon. Mrs. James K. Redden Is 
troop leader and Mrs. David Brelta, 
the other assistant leader.

The troop will begin work on the 
Homemaking Badge next week 
and. In connection with this, will 
work on their Cooking and Hosteft 
Badges. So that they may do this 
work properly, members have been 
divided Into patrols and each patrol 
will meet in the home of a leader 
or a troop committee member at 
the regular meeting time next 
week.

Attending the Wedneaday meet 
ing were Linda Brelta. Nancy 
Breedlove, Martha Nelle Chastain. 
Nanette Hsors, Susanne Hood, Ann 
Hamilton. Virginia Marahall, Gerry 
Gale Mathews, Diane Perkins. Toni 
Redden, Melinda Chaddock, Cheryl 
Grimm, Wendy Woolcock and Patty 
Murphy.

Charter No. MIO Reserve District No. 11

REPORT OF CONDITION OF TH E

Midland National Bank
of »riHianrf hi the State of Texas, at the close of business on Novem
ber 1, 1340. Pubiiahed to response to eaU made by Comptroller of the 
Ourreney. under Sectfam S31L U. 8. Revised Statutes.

ASSETS
Cash, balances with other banks, including reserve

and cash itema in process of collection.... 
united States Government obligations,

direct and guaranteed----------------- —--------------

•Do-Si-Do Club 
Adds Members

A group of new members was 
welcomed into the Do-Sl-Do Square 
Dance Club at a meeting Wednes
day night in the American Legion 
HaU.

New members are Mr. and Mrs. 
Burtrni Atkinson. Mr. a n d  Mrs. 
R. P. Warren, Mr. and Mrs. Dean 
Corley, Mr. and Mrs. Gene Goff, 
Mr. a n d  Mrs. Harry Hubbard. 
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Hood, Mr. and 
Mrs. O. H. Hardy and Mr. and Mrs. 
John B. Mills.

The club’s next meeting will be 
held at 8 pm. November 23 in the 
Legion Hall.

.4 3.48144843

Obhgationa of States aad political subdivlsians--------
Oorporats stocks (Inetading $1540040 stock of

' Federal Rsssr vi bank)...... ........... ........ ............
Loans land discounts (including $38,15347 overdrafts). 

.Bank premises owned. None, furniture and
fixtures $1844444.------- ---- ----------- ------------------

" Reel eeCate owned other than bank premises.....
Other aseets.— ----------------------------------

TOTAL ASSETS_______________ ___

LIABILmSS
Oemand deposits of individuals, partner-
* • ships, and corporatlana------------------------

.pepostts of United States Oovemmsat
(Inebidlng postal savtags)----------- ;______

P^w sits of States and political subdMttoes__
of banks------------------- !-----------------

341146143
1,15741854

1540040
2,481,74340

1948844
8433.17

3743844

... 10481.61847

Weighs 20 More 
Pounds Below

HOLLYW(X)U—(4V-Ava Gard
ner, wearing hoopeklrts and petti
coats for “Carrisge Entrance,” 
wel^is 20 pounds more bekrw ^  
waist than above. Her costumes are 
so decollete that, above the waist, 
each weighs four ounces.

MIm  Gardner is acquiring, these 
18M gowns lor her personal ward
robe after RKO finishes the pic
ture. She says that, with bustles 
and hoops removed. theyTl be Just 
light

f. ? X

iif

'^ E W  paints can do almost everything!
^ '  With bu t a  stroke of her brush any housewife can 
paint frosting on glass, chrome finishes on fixtures, de- 
skid a  walk and fake a hand-rubbed gloss on furniture. 

This housewife (upper left) brushes new frosting paint on h4r 
JclM r glass bath windows to make their transparency opaque for 
* privacy. A cheese cloth pad will mottle the surface so Qiat when 

the simple paint-job U dry  it will pass for expensive frosted glass.
Chrome-effect paint is applied to old bathroom fixtures (lower 

left) to make these accessories look spanking new. Shiny new 
“chrome” will dry waterproof and washable.

More strokes of the paintbrush dipped into another type of 
paint eliminate the hazard of slippery step» around the kitchen 
(r^fat). Housewife uses a bright floor enamel containing new non- 
skid compound which she can also use on her cellar floors.

Her table (ren ter 1 ^ )  bought unfinished, takes on a hand- 
rubbed lacquer finish with two coats of a new paint as>plieation 
that produces a satin Iiutre without sandpaper or waxing.

—By MARJORIE 8CILKEN. NEA Staff W ritar

Téa-Shòwer Qìv«a ^

Qomb «M  b a n an i to m- toytok 
tbam t mod tm  TtMtay ananieoi 
In t te  faotoi of Mto. TtÊo Wtok 
mML Mto. B. lardtotolM. Mm. CM

V Mra.
U t i t tb  Hh ib I

- *

with yeSkm emuSIm on tao b a h t  
and with t a n  and jtSkm  i fb b o o ^  
tao te i  tobto. worn n o d  to bottSMti 
about thè room . M n. a  J. Bol- 
oomb lo d  Mrs. SQa B slte ld  nmdi 
tao flow n  arrangwnonte, and Mm. 
H. J. Bflmtoe mad» t a i  tliqr exo- 
choted baby bonnete * th a t wno 
gtvw aa favon.

OoMte iBchKted Mm.' Waltoo 
Poogo, Mrs. K  XX T a tto  Mrs. Film 
Ready. Mrs. Tbmny Woctonan, 
Mrs. Ibd  Hntitai Mrs. EL O. BIsdiy. 
M n. d a y  Ibylor. Mrs. Boyd Oto, 
Mrs. M. a  Whoten,- Mm. C. B. 
Wbeder. Mrs. ^  Milln. 3Cr8„ R. 
O. Stato Mrs. R. H. Johnson', Mrs. 
D. 8. Asdnson, Mrs. David Work
man, Oatay Workman, lOtobota 
Rains, Joy James, 5frs. Dunn Low- 
try. Mrs. Harvey Durham, Mauds 
Frasier, Mrs. Herbert Hum, Mrs. 
Hsmflton Stm. Mrs. O. C. Ftteger- 
ijd. Jsmle Fltcgtrald. Mrs. Will Nts. 
Mrs. Wsrrsn H. Cspps and iCary 
Ann Workman.
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Minister Is (juest Speaker For 
Progressive Stud/ Club Meeting

“The Relation of Religion to the 
Pursuit of Happiness” was the sub
ject discussed by Dr. R. Matthew 
Lynn, pastdr of the First Presby
terian Church, as g u e s t  speaker 
for the Progressive S t u d y  Club

Film Cutie

Actress Mary Jane Saunders, age 
seven, clutches tightly the $6,(X)0 
to $30,0(X)-a-year movie contract 
approved for her by a Los Angeles 
superior court The child actress 
starred with Bob Hope in “Sorrow
ful Jones,” the “Little Miss Mar
ker” role that started Shirley 

Temple on the road to fame.

Wednesday afternoon. The meet
ing was In the home of Mra Sol 
Bunnell.

Introduced by Mrs. John DePord, 
program chairman. Dr. Ljmn pre
sented one phase of the club’s stu
dy for this year, which has “The 
Pursuit of Happiness” as its gen
eral theme. He spetae of the 
place of religion in the individual’s 
life and the part of the church in 
today’s society.

Mrs. J. W. Thomas, Jr., presi
dent, was in charge of the business 
session in which plans were made 
for the club's fund-raising project 
of this year.

Other members present were 
Mrs. John K  L}rdecker, Mra Lind- 
ley liStaam. Mrs. W. C. Klmbsdl, 
Mrs. A. A. Jones, Mrs. J. Wilmont 
Hunt, Idra W, K Cox. Mrs. James 
H. Clary, Mrs. K A. McCullough, 
Mra Kenneth Newton, Mrs. R. A. 
Estes, Mrs. W. B. Yarborough, Idra' 
Thomas M. West. Idra Haden Up
church. Mra Pete Tyler. M ra 
John V. Norman. Jr^ 54ra W. H. 
Pomeroy, Jr., 51rs. Burl H. Self 
and Mra Frank L. Tnie, Jr.

Films On Program 
For Andrews Club

ANDREW8-—Two films, “People 
of the Soviet Union” and “How 
Russia Playa" were shown for the 
program of tae Andrews Study 
Club at its meeting Tuesday night.

Adell Harrell was hostess in the 
high school home economics room, 
and the films were presented In 
the school auditorium. Mrs. B. F. 
Seay presided for business, Re
freshments were served.

Others present were Mrs. Joe All- 
bright, Bernice Bose ,  Mrs. Sam 
Gant, Mrs. Carl Hkm, Lyda Kel
ley, Mrs. Percy Morrison, Mrs. J. 
W. Pinnell, 5frs. R. R. Ramsey.
Mrs. John Smith, Mra 
mer and Joyce Kasco.
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MIDLAND ELECTRIC 
FIRM GETS CHARTER

AUSTIN—(AV-Domeatic charters 
Issued here include:

Burton Electric Company, Znc„ 
Midland. Merchandise. 910400. In
corporators, Jack K Bttfton, J . R  
Burton, Jr., TVlene Burton.

REVIVAL TO START
K H. Miller of LaGrange, Oa,  ̂

will be tae evangelist for a 'rtvlval 
meeting in tae Church of Christ 
at 907 South Tferrdl Street The 
first meeting win be hAd a t 7:30 
pjn. Saturday and the pubUo te In
vited.

RACIAL BURNS TRRATSD
Mra & J. Oootey of 1041/8 WaM 

Kentucky Street waa treated Wad- 
niKlay a t  Waatem Oltote-Hoipttal 
for teottd buzna The borne wm 
caotod by itoaffl ftom a oaokor, Bm 
hfiiiti^T raport taowa.  ̂ «

A Powerful Lot Of 
Doughnuts Ordered

WINONA. MINN.—<JV-The tnis- 
tomer identified himself as t h e  
Rev. Carl Miller from nearby Lewis
ton. He ordered 48 doaen doughnuts 
for his First Baptist Church sup
per.

The Winona bakery employe gave 
him 81340 change from a $30 
check.

So-o-o, tae bakery fried the 
cruUera But the Rev. Miller didn’t 
show.

Sheriff George Fort is looking for 
him. Because there is no Rev. Mil
ler. No church supper, not even 
such a church. And no money to 
cover that check.

Just lots and lota of doughnuts.

foT  Y f t t

H l P U f f O
. PÀCKIIW €0^

Pour Texoitf Named 
To API Positions

CHIOAQO—(ffV—Four Texas oU- 
men were atectod to poaitlons tn the 
American Petroleum Instltuto at a 
meeting here Wadneeday.

Mamed on tha board wart: R. L. 
Wlxaatock. Ooralcaiia. > vice preai- 
dant lor production, and T. K  Swl- 
gart, Howtoo, ilea praaldent for 
tranqDorlatlon. "

R. B. toiqua. Port Worth, aad 
D. H. Huloey, Danes, ware teaetod 
MW dlraeton for the ntganlfatton.

A Royal Secret- 
Prince Likes Music

LONDON -<4>— Princess Ellea- 
beta told a Royal secret: Her baby 
Prince Charles likes muste.

So much so she’s wondering 
when to start sending him to chil
dren’s concerts, she said in a chat 
wlta Sir Robert Mayer, concert 
sponsor.

Princess EUsabeta didn’t  say how 
Charles shows his approval or 
whether he prefers Beettxiven m- 
Bebop. She herself, however, pre
fers Beethoven. She. began at
tending children’s concerts when 
she was sh^

MeCAMIT F-TA HAS SCHOOL
McCAMEY—Mrs. W. A. Kay Of 

Fort Stockton was tae teacher for 
the Pareni-Tcacber Aaaodatiao 
school of Instruction held reoenUy 
in t h e  Park Building. Fourteen 
persons attend tae all-day schooL
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Mr. and Mrs. R. V.
Clarkston on tae birth 
Wednesday of a son,
Billie Edd, w e i g h i n g  
eight pounds, four 
ounces.

Mr. and Idrs. O. C.
Broxson on the birth Wednesday 
of a son. Michael OUde, weighing 
eight pounds, one ounce.

MerreU on
the birth Wednesday of a son. Ter
ry Lee, weighing nine pounds.

LOIS BLACK NAMED TO 
COLLEGE CLASS OFFICE 

I/>ls Black, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. J. Black, 801 West Wnn«.. 
Street, has been elected sergeant- 
at-arms of the freshman class at 
Ooucher College In Baltimore. Md.

^  is a 1948 graduate of Mid
land High School and has pledged 
the Gamma Phi BeU Sorority.

lleCAMEY COUPLE HAS PARTY 
McCAMEY—Mrs. John Northeut 

^  high score prise winner and 
Northeut won second prise at a 42 
party given recently by Mr. and 
y rs . Irby Thomas. Other j[uests 
wwe Mr.- an<r Mra Manuiel Miller, 
Mr and Mrs. Hugh Deataerldge, 5Cr. 
and Mrs. Perrel <3oeton and Bir. and 
54rs. Bill Williams.

Animals whose nonzud age ranges 
between lOO and 200 xroars arc tae 
elephant, falcon, pike, carp, vulture, 
golden eagle and swan.

H slb o rl an d  H albarl
Confroctorg

Conerto«, Paving BrMking
end Sond Blo$Hng Work

All work guaranteed 
satisfactory

14 yean ta bnstness 
in Midland.

1900 S. Colorodo Ph, 2520
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A flattering profile hat . . . 
that really fits tae head. 
Dashingly becoming . . . and 
so RIGHT for your now- 
through-FaU doings.
In your beadslae 22,23Vi or 23.

Mail and phene erden filled.
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Rugged Cowboy

Carl Ronins, SO-ye*r-old ex-army 
eaptalo, la a remarkable ball-car
rier, but la appreciated moat for 
hia rugged blocking. Thla Wyom
ing Cowboy will trade punches 
with Baylor’s Adrian Burke at 

Waco Saturday.

Seventh Grade Plays 
Stanton Thursday; 
Odessa Saturday

The Serenth Grade BuUpupa of 
John M. Cowden Junior High 
School were scheduled against the 
Stantmx Buffalo Calves at 3:30 pm  
Thiuxday In Memorial Stadium.

The Pups were seeking their sec
ond victory of the season over the 
Stanton Juniors.

Coach Charles Tubbs Thursday 
announced th e  Seventh Grade 
will play the Odessa Seventh 
Grade eleven at 10:30 Saturday In 
Memorial Stadium.

The game previously had been 
canceled but w as  rescheduled 
Thursday. *It will be the last game 
of the season for t h e  Seventh 
Grade Pups.

— PROUDLY —
TOUXL SAT ITS

p t P M A S T O N ^
THB MODERN 8IDINO 
F O R  TOUR HOME . . . 

Present or P a te re .
Ptrmo-SVon« MM-We«t Co.

•karne MSI — MMland — Box ZM

Master Cleaners 
SAVES YOU 

Cash and
SUITS AND PLAIN 

DRESSES

MASTER
CLEANERS

Next Vo Yucca

Bulldogs . «-C *■ tílíK
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Wink At Kermit 
Friday Night Is 
5-A Tilt Of Year

By SHORTY SHELBURNE
Teams in District 5-A have been battling all season for 

the title in that conference but they could have saved them
selves the trouble. It’ll most likely be decided in a single 
game Friday night in Kermit.

The Kermit Yellow jackets play host to the rampaging
Wildcats from Wink.

Teams Evenly Matched For 
Thursday Night Encounter

The Midland Bulldogs and the Big Spring Steers, rated 
an even match practically all the way, tangle in a non
conference football game at 8 p.m. Thursday in Memorial 
Stadium. The two rivals, for many years members of the 
same conference, this season are in different districts but

the fire still is there.
Gangway!

Coaches Like Stitt 
Blocking Rule, Says 
Rules Panel Chief

NEW YORK—OPV-CoUege coaches 
not only like the new football rule 
reetrlctlng elbow blocking but most 

them want It enforced more rig
idly.

“U there’s any hollering about the 
increase in penalties the coaches 
brought it on themselves,” said Lou 
Little of Coluhkbia, chairman of the 
Coaches Rules Committee, Thurs- 

They were all for It.
In fact, we sent letters to the 

various conference commissioners 
requesting strict enforcement. We 

It’s a fine rule and will cut 
down rough play and Injuries.”

The rule sUpulates that when an 
offensive player uses a hand or fore- 

m In blocking the hand must stay 
contact with the body.

» Rooeter Fighting 
Once the blocker could lock his 

ilands and flail away, rooster fash
ion. The locked hands were barred 
last year and the regulations were 
changed to say the hands should 
stay ”near” the body.

Now there must be contact all the 
way. If the hand slips and it is 
detected, it’s a U-i^ard penalty.

Penalties are on the rise and the 
emphasis on horn - tooting has 
brought beefs from some of the 
mentors. T ie  stricter blocking rule 
is blamed.

day.

Every year the battle be
tween the tw o  Winkler 
County Schools is an Important and 
hotly-conteeted piece of business. 
But never before has It been as im
portant as It will be this Friday 
night

Wink currently is leading 5-A by 
a half-game over Kermit and An
drews. If Kermit can spring Rick 
Spinks often enough and get Its 
potent passing attack to working 
well enough to defeat the Wildcats, 
the title will be spilt between An
drews and Kermit.

In a case like that, the District 
Athletic Council likely will have to 
be called In to decide which team 
will represent the district in the 
state race. Kermit and Andrews 
battled to a 12-12 deadlock earlier 
in the season and each has loct a 
game.
Wink Can Cinch TUe

Looking at the other side. Wink 
can win undisputed i^osseasion of 
the title by licking Kermit—barring 
upsets. ’Ihe Wildcats will have 
Crane to beat in the final game of 
the season. At present. It appears 
that final task will be taken In 
stride, however.

ROCK TO FIGHT ABROAD
LONDON—(A>)—Rooky GraMano, 

former middleweight champion 
from New York, h a s  agreed to 
fight the winner of Tuesday’s fight 
here between Randolph Turpin of 
England and Pete Mead of Grand 
Rapids, Mich.. Promoter Jack Solo
mons said Thursday.

flUNTERS
AND A U  WNO TIAVn. 

A N TW H ni TO A N TW im tl 
B a io re  g o in g  h o o tia g , cam p
in g  or oa any t r ip  . . .  p ro te e t 
T o n is e li a g s ia s t h a z a ^  a i 
tra v c l and a ll a c th rity  ae- 
c id e n u  w it li o o r | 5,000 to  
$25,000 p o lic y . C o ve n  3 d a y t 
ta  6 nuM itha. P a y t fo r  in -

tanca and fnO  b e n c fiu  i f  
:iUed. Costa aa lit t le  aa 
IL IO .

CARfftn TRIP mSUIANCt

Notre Dame’s Leon Hart sticks out 
In a crowd—In size and ability.

Thursday Tills Open 
Crucial Weekend In 
Schoolboy Grid Race

By The Associated Press 
S u n s e t  plays Crozler Tech 

Thursday night In a game tnat 
may sew up the Dallas District 
championship of the Texas City 

Considering all angles, we can t Conference.
It is one of four garnet for the 

night In a crucial week end.
If Sunset wins and Adamson up

sets Woodrow Wilson Saturday 
night, the former will clinch the

Ittuei Immediaulj by
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see much difference in the two 
teams. Both are offensive and de
fensive-minded. Both are well- 
stocked with capable reserves.

Kermit will be playing at home, 
a’hlch is considered somewhat of an 
edge. But, Wink has Bud Rollins 
and Pat Drumm where Kermit can 
boast only Rick Spinks as a true 
break-away threat. RoUios and 
Drumm both can score from any
where on the field if they get an 
inch lead on the opponent

Kermit probably has a little the 
stronger Hue. That seems cootrary 
to the records, however, when we 
look back and see that lAonahans 
went through the ’Jackets for 14 
points end victory on the Kermit 
field.

Taking a shot In the dark, we pick 
Wink.
Crane At Monahans

Crane, the team that replaced 
Monahans in fourth place in the 
standings last week, will have its 
hands full at Monahana The Golden 
Cranes stopped McCamey to gain 
fourth. At the same time, Mona
hans was taking a licking from Gor
don Wood’s Seminole Indians.

Again, giving the home team an 
edge, we take Monahans. If we’re 
wrong we wUl apologize.

Andrews, the team that stands to 
profit by a Kermit win over Wink, 
won’t have a breeze when it plays 
host to McCamey’s Badgers. The 
Mustangs are too much for the 
slow-moving McCamey eleven but 
will have to keep on the ball to 
come through with the big end of 
the score.
Seminole Over Denver City

Seminole should have it easy in 
Denver City. The Indians are 
stronger than at any time this sea
son due to the return of several 
injured first stringers from the sick 
list. Denver City hasn't notched 
one win yet and it looks like an 
even longer time until victory will 
be possible.

Pecos travels to Fort Stockton for 
another tUt where the visltlnc team 
should take honors without so much 
as working up a sweat The Pan
thers have bn ten  only Denver City. 
Pecos has lost more than one but 
still has good offensive material in 
Jerry Fairley and George Christian. 
I t’ll be the Eagles by four touch
downs.

The standings:
Team W L T
W ink_________ _________ 5 1 0
K erm it_________________6 1 1
A ndrew s_______________ 8 1 1
Crane ..... ..............................4 2 1
M onahans______________ 4 3 0
Seminole ..... ........................ 3 2 2
Pecoe __ ___ ___________ 3 4 0
Fort Stockton___________ 1 5  1
M cCam ey______________ 1 5  0
Denver C ity ___________ _ 0 t  0

UUe.
Other games ’Thursday night 

have Port W o r t h  Tech playinj 
Amon Carter-Riverside in the Fort 
Worth District, S am  Houston 
meeting Stephen P. .Austin In the 
Houston District and Brackenrldge 
playing Burbank in the San An
tonio District. The onlv Important 
one ie the Bnekenridge-Burbanl: 
tilt Brackenrldge c o u l d  loee a 
chance at the district title if de
feated.
Labboefc At Odeaea

Friday night Lubbock will be at 
Odeaea in the feature game of the 
state for the week. While mathe
matically it will not clinch th e  
District 3 title in Class AA for the 
winner, it will establish an over
whelming favorite for i t  Lubbock 
is regarded as the top team of the 
state.

Paris plays at Gainesville in an
other headliner. The championship 
of District 7, Class AA, is oa the 
line.

There will be 42 games in the 
state Pridey aad Friday night with 
six Saturday.

::

Nels Stewart of the Montreal Ma- 
itxxis scored two goals la four sec
onds against the Boston Bruins in 
1831 in MontreaL

Paint Puddlers 
Must Eat Pancakes 
To Pay Dannages

DEFIANCE. OHIO—WV-II De
fiance College students eat enougn 
pancakes and sausage ’Thursday 
night, they may have enough money 
to ”rtbuUd Findlay College.”

The fund-raising paneske enter
prise is the last of several aimed at 
ralslnc $212. That's the amotmt 
tor which Findlay College billed the 
Defiance. Student CounclL

Seems there was some paint 
nneared around on various exposed 
objects on the Findlay campus the 
night before the October 25 football 
game between-the schools. Find
lay’s bill was for cleanup expenses.

More than $100 has bean fsJsed so 
far on the Defiance campus throxigh 
the sale of tags labelled;

”I am helping rebuild Findlay 
CoUege.”

The Greek Letter Council hopes 
Thursday night's supper will raise 
the rest of $212.

Incidentally, Flixilay won the 
gams 13 to 6.

Thé 1949 records of the 
two teams are almost the
same. Big Spring has woo three 
games while Midland has woo just 
two. Both teams are building for 
the future.

Midland will bold a slight advan
tage in weight against the Steers. 
Tackles Bob Wood, John Steln- 
berger and Alfred Base give the Pur
ple an advantage In that depart
ment. Jack Mobley and Dalton Byer- 
ley will not match the Steer guards 
on the scales. Jimmy O’Neal at 180 
pounds will outweigh the Big Spring 
center.
Steen May Pose

At other positions the teams are 
about even. The ends will weigh 
out about the same but Big Spring 
will hold an advantage in terminal 
speed. However, Midland has five 
end candidates who are capable and 
may take an edge In depth.

Coach Carl Coleman hasn’t ex
actly announced it but it has leak
ed out the Steers may take to the 
air in Thursday night’s battle. Rob
ert Cobb, a coming passer for the 
Steers, may be the man with the 
ball. He is being groomed for heavy 
duty next season as a tosser and 
probably will be Inserted in this 
non-conference tilt for the exper
ience.

Howard Washburn and Floyd Mar
tin, quarterbacks for the Big Spring 
T formation, both are nursing leg 
injuries but are expected to be 
ready for some duty.

Amos Jones is the leading ball 
carrier for the Steers. He is fast 
and can shake, according to scouts.

Big Spring nms an assortment of 
offensive formations, including a 
tandem and flanker plays.

Midland will stick to the single 
wing most of the way. Some work 
has been done on a sjwead but It 
likely will not be used In this 
game.
Balldoga Injarcd

Jack Burris, L. C. ’Thomas, Charles 
Crowley and Reed Gilmore will be 
In the starting backfleld. Ralph 
Brooks will be In an out. He prob
ably will do more ball carrying than 
he has in any game this season.

Injuries and sickness have taken 
a toll among the Bulldogs this week 
and will weaken the line consider
ably. Stan Coker, 300-pound de
fensive tackle, definitely will be out 
of the lineup. He Is nursing a 
sprained ankle.

Alfred Baze has been in bed with 
a cold but reported for workout 
Wednesday. Hs probably wUl play 
some but will not be at his beet.

Luther Mooney also has a leg In
jury. He may get in for a few plays. 
‘Shoot Tho Mooa’

Both clubs will be “shooting the 
moon” In ttie ball game even though 
It is a non-conference affair. A 
certain amount of rivalry and the 
need of a win to strengthen their 
records will make for a hot contest. 

The probable starting lineups: 
MIDLAND

ENDS — Ltnebarger and Smith. 
TACKLES — Wood and Stalnber- 

ger.
GUARDS — Mobley and Byerley. 
CENTER — O’Neal.
BACKS — Gilmore, Crowley, Bus- 

ris and 17100100.
BIG SPRING

ENDS — Armlstead and H. Jones. 
TACKLES — Laswell and Forten

berry.
GUARDS — Cunningham and 

Drake.
CENTER — Axtens.
BACKS — Martin, Cannon, A. 

Jones and Tubb.
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Catching on by one hand. Bob Watson of UCLA taekles Oallfonila fullbaek Pata Behabamm after latter 
caught 10-yard poM In Los Angelee OoUeeum. California downed the Uolana SS-21 to continue all-win-

nine waya.

C P O R T S L A N T S
lY  SHORTY SHELBURNi

I t appears the District t-AA title ‘ strength to everyone—including the
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TOGETHER AGAIN 
MINNEAPOLIS — (JPi — Three 

players who helped DePaul win a 
national college cage title several 
years ago are now playing tofether 
again with the Mlnneapolie Lakers 
of the National Basketball Associa
tion. BIf George Mlkan has been 
j i^ e d  by Whltey Kachan a n d  
Gene Stiunp.

LOVE tIROS (RErokMta) 
CAGES •  GOLD FISH 

Frasli Hm m  v
22# pm RSMiidiŴ -
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Hearing On Van 
Horn Suspension 
Slated Wednesday

AUSTIN —UFi— A hearing on 
whether Van Horn should be sus
pended f r o m  Interscholastic 
League six-man football wi l l  be 
held by the league’s Executive 
Committee next week.

The committee Wednesday sched
uled the hearing for 2:15 pm. next 
Wednesday.

A petition from district commit
tee representatives of the other four 
schools in District 6 six-man foot
ball asked the suspension on the 
basis of two charges; 1. '^hat Van 
Horn submitted i n c o m p l e t e  
Information on a jdayer’s eli
gibility; 2. that Van Horn players 
and fans have shown unsportsman
like conduct.

The other schools are Fort Davie. 
TomUlo, Marathon and Sierra 
Blanca.

T. A. Parker and Norman Breed, 
Van Horn’s superintendent and 
coach, reepectiv^, are expected to 
answer the chairges, a league 
spokesman said.

for 1848 will be settled once and for 
all when the Odessa Bronchos and 
the Lubbock Westerners collide in 
Odessa Friday afternoon.

Isuneia, considered the only other 
team likely to hand out any troubla, 
has fallen to both Odessa and-Lub
bock.

Midland went down before Odeesa 
and can cmly hope for a major upset 
when It meets the Westerners in 
Memorial Stadium the night of 
November 18. —88* ■

The Bulldogs at present are riding 
In third pilaoe in the district stand
ings, having lost one to Odessa and 
won one from Brownfield.

’The Bronchos are in first place 
with two conference victories atul no 
defeats.

Lubbock rates the same In the 
percentage column but has played 
only one game In the district. That 
was a lop-sided win over Lamesa.

Brownfield, with one loss and no 
wins, is a step above Isimesa which 
has dropped two.

However, Isimeaa is rated far 
superior to the hapless Cubs. The 
Tornadoes will be favored by three 
touchdowns against Brownfield at 
lamesa Friday afternoon.
. Midland gets the Dawson County 
eleven In the last game of the sea
son. The outcome of the tilt will de
termine third place In the stand
ings, more than likely.

80 far, the first season of play 
In the new 3-AA conference has 
produced few unexpected happen
ings.

Lubbock and Odessa were rated 
the powers before the season open
ed. lamesa turned out a Uttlc 
stranger club possible than was ex
pected.

Brownfield was an unknown to 
this part of West Texas and has 
showed little promise.

Midland, rated not-too-strong in 
pre-season dope, was of unknown

coaches. The BuUdogs have Improv
ed steadily.

With the end of the season draw
ing near, we naturally start looking

BOWLING
Tommie’s Electric showed a sud

den burst of pwwer In the City 
Major Bowling League last week 
and broke all records for the year. 
In hanging up the new marks, the 
Electricians bounced Houston Hill 
out of first place by winning three 
straight.

Tommie’s rolled 847 for a new 
single game record and 2,736 for 
high series.

Joe Clark of the Electric team
took individual high series with a 
587. Hlllln of Mee-Co won high 
game with a 237.

Mee-Co downed Banner Creamery 
In three. The Reporter-Telegram 
took two from Dunagan Sales and 
Permian Mud Service won two 
from Pabst

’The standings;
Team W L
Tommie’s E lec tric________ 16 6
Houston Hill ............. ............. 14 10
Permian Mud ____________ 14 10
Pabst — ........ .......................... IS 11
Dunagan Sales ---------------IS 11
Mes-Co ... .
Banner ____
Reporter-Telegram ..

toward next jrear and—we hope— 
a more successful campaign for the 
Bulldogs.

It is possible some other sdxxils 
may come Into the conference next 
year. Kermit or hionahans or both 
could be added to Class AA by that 
time, according to reports.

It Is pxwsible Big Spring might 
return to S-AA.

The addition of any of these 
schools would strengthen the con
ference. we believe. I t’s too small 
this way.

Brad Rowland. McMurry’s great 
halfback, will be shooting to out
do himself Friday night.

The Methodist flash needs only 
32 yards more from scrlnunage to 
better his record of 1,133 yards 
gained in 1848.

Undoubtedly, be will get the need
ed yardage and then some. He Is 
one small ooUege back of whobi we 
hear nothing but good. Every coach 
and fan who has seen Rowland give 
him the nod as the beet yet.

— 88
Coach Tugboat Jones is hoping 

his BuUdogs wlU dupUcate their per
formance against Brownfield when 
they meet Big Spring Thursday 
night but he plans to use 11 men 
aU the way.

At Brownfield, Midland was on 
defense four plays with only 10 
men on the field.

The reason: A subeUtute was sent 
in and the man he replaced esune 
off. But the sub deddeid there stUl 
were too many men on the field for 
Midland so he came off too.

It took three plays to count the 
Bulldogs. By the time It was de
termined only 10 men were on the 
field for Midland. Brownfield had 
made 35 yards.

Damages Awarded 
In Player's Death

CLEVELAND — The familF 
of heaa Balser, former mirtty 
league basebaU pitcher killed In a 
railroad accident here Jan. IL 1847. 
was awarded 620,000 in court Wed
nesday.
Balser at one time was a "«**"***»• 

of the Henderson, Texaa, Oflen In 
the Bast Texas League.

The award must be paid to Bal- 
•eris brother. Charles, of Cleveland 
by the Nickel Plate RomL WhUe 
working tor the NKP as a switch
man, Balser was crushed between 
the couplings of a shifted looom- 
tlve and a box car in the yacda.

12,079 Manufocturers 
Hoys Used Ovr Services

G EORGE S. A \ay  C om pa ny

IN O IN IIIIN O  MlllOIM«
CHICAOO a, lU .

OFMCII IN PtINCIPAl CITIIS

MISS Y0UR PAPER!
If ree oUm  rem Reporter-Tele- 
gram. eaU befare 6:M pjn week- 
day» and befere 16:36 a m  Saa- 
day and a aopy viO be eenl te 
ree bv »peelal eairter.

PHONE 3000

CHIÙ
Bei la thè United States

60^ pi. — $1.00 ql. 
TAÑALOS

lIN - S H U r E S )

50^ Per Dozen

6 for ’LOO
Yes db^ree. that’s right!

Hafflbnrgen and 
Bar-B-Q Beeb
(Te take away only) 

^ E Y ^ D  fi ,7 1 5 ,

Cecil Kings 
Fine Foods

418 W est Texas Phone Z82S 
Fhooe for qolckof aervleo.

WnilG ERGIHEEBIHG AMD 
MACHDIE CONPAHT

Mochín# Work 
Pott#m Molting

Welding
Cotfings

Ghra Ui A Triol— Yov'll S« A SoHoHod CutOpmar

TELEPHONE 3151
2107 WEST SOUTH FRONT STREET

Every team in the National Hoc
key League iron more games than it 
lost at home In 1846-48.

Be Kind to Teux

KIDNEYS
Drink delkious Ozerke health 
water, free from ehloiine end 
alum. "Ot value in treatm ent 
of irritable conditionz of the 
fenito-urinary tra c t” Shipped.

/  WATER
CO.

Fhooe IIJ

u

BBAKES FAILED!
How's Tom? WHAT ABOUT SnHHG ?

w.

Good siding is ossontiol to the comfort, oppegronce-ond 
"volu# of your home. Check the condition of your sidkig^
now/then check with lis if. repiocement is necessdiy.,

*

Just $20.00 per month nKides the oWroge 5 room house
w  ̂ 0 , 1#

with flome-proof/ wwsfhemwsistant Asbestos Siding! No
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FormtuI Swingers

Pancho Oonzaies cracicing down on a service ace joins me pretuest swings in sports. The others are, oi 
course, Ted William«, left, going for distance, and Sam Snead hitting a long iron.

Southwest Coaches 
Mix Smiles, Groans

By BOB JOHNSON. JR.
Associated Press Staff

It’s a rare thing for Southwest Conference coaches to 
admit their stars are ready for action—but that’s what 
three of them did Wednesday.

Jess Neely of Rice, Bob Woodruff of Baylor and Harry 
Stiteler of Texas A&M were the paragons.

But if football coaches were songwriters, the rest of 
the Southwest Conference

Strap System 
Pays Off Again
ORANGE —<A»>— Coach W. R. 

Smith’s famed “strap system“ is 
paying off again.

The coach of Wallaee High 
School of Orange, who will em
ploy a strap when one of his 
boys doesn’t follow the proper as
signment, h a s  just piloted his 
team to its fourth straight dis
trict championship and the po
sition as favorite In the play-offs 
for the Class A championship of 
the Texas Negro Interseholastie 
League.
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NEVER HEARD OF IT—

Neely Refuses To 
Talk Cotton Bowl

HOUSTON —(iTO— You can’t even get Coach Jess 
Neely of Rice Institute to admit these days there is such 
a thing as a Cotton Bowl.

Those who speculate, however, are certain Neely’a 
Owls will be the host team at the annual classic New

would be bluer than Basin 
Street.

Even Woodruff and Stit-
•ler added some mournful notes.

Neely didn’t  have a complaint. 
S. J. (Speedy) Roberts, regxilar 
guard, returned alter two weeks ab
sence. He received a rib separation 
in the Texas game. Neely said the 
rest of the squad is in top shape, 
and the Owls aren’t  taking Satur
day’s game with Texas A&M lightly.

“They're showing more • spirit 
than they have in the last few 
weeks,” said Neely.

A&M’s safety man, John Chris
tensen, out since the Louisiana Stats 
game with a shoulder injury, re
joined the team Wednesday and will 
lUay some Saturday. Stiteier’s com
plaint was that Dick Callender will 
be out for sure because of a knee 
Injury.
Baytor Bears Ready

Brad Rowland Keeps Up 
One-Man Gridiron Show

ABILENE —(yP)— Mighty 
Rowland of McMurry has run 
total yardage for the season to 
1,432 in eight games—an average of 
179. It is one of the greatest one- 
man offensive shows in college foot
ball.

Rowland leads the Texas Confer
ence in rushing, punting and scoring 
also.

He has carried the ball 131 times 
for 1,133 yards and passed 25 times, 
gaining 299 yards that way. He has 
averaged 38.0 yards on his punting 
In 29 kicks. And he is the nation’s

Brad offense with 
h ii

Woodruff had the best news of aU. i points
Halfback Dudley Parker, Pullback Floyd Sampson, McMurry fullback.

1.217 yards on 181 
plays. Billy Jay of Howard Payne 
is second in punting with 37J  on 
25 kicks.

Langford is the passing leader 
with 1.048 yards on 72 completions 
in 159 throws. Dan Harmon of Austin 
College is second in passing with 
465 yards on 32 connections in 67 
throws.

Mack Thompson of Austin Col
lege Is tops in pass-receiving with 
22 catches for 394 yards. Frank Bar
nett of Howard Payne is second with 
19 for 330.

In team offense. McMurry leads

Year’s Day in Dallas.
And they’ll even tell you 

the Owls’ opponent possibly 
will come from among such
teams as Oklahoma. Kentucky, Vir
ginia, Tulane and Louisiana State.

But Neely, who does not like 
speculation anyhow, doesn’t  know 
anything about It.

“I d l^ i’t know we had a game 
scheduled for January 1,” was the 
way he put it Thursday.

After meeting Texas A&M here 
Saturday, Rice plays Texas Chris
tian at Fort Worth and Baylor 
here.

Rice holds a record of three vic
tories and no defeats at the half-way 
mark in Southwest Conference play. 
The two "Wg boys”—Southern 
Methodist and Texas—have been 
hurdlçd successfully.

The conference winner is auto
matic hoet in the Cotton Bowl, and 
victories in any of the two of the 
three remaining games would give 
Rice the championship.

"C  Bulldogs 
Meet Big Spring

The Midland ‘C’ Bulldogs were 
scheduled against the Big Spring 
’C’ Steers at 3 pjn. 'Thursday In 
Big Spring.

Coach Joe Akins’ squad defeated 
the Steers here earlier In the sea
son.

Prank Boydstun and Ceiiter Oene I ^ ^  rushing with 622 yards j with 3,466 yards in eight games.
Huebner, bimged up in last Satur- ^rriers. A1 Langford o f , Howard Payne is second with 2.936
day's game with the University pf | Howard Payne is second m total 1 in nine.
Texas, returned to practice. But 
Woodniff was afraid starting Left 
End Stanley Williams wouldn’t get 
into the game against Wyoming 
Saturday because of a bad arm.

C^ach Dutch Meyer of Texas 
Christian could hardly believe what 
be saw. His reserves, using Univer
sity of Texas plays, scored 10 touch
downs agalhst his first string. Meyer 
was extremely displeased, as s vis- j ATLANTA— (/P)— This isn’t a boom year for Dixie
Itlng sports writer undersuted it. u i v -i.!. ■ .
He decreed more deiensive work football bowls, but noither is it a bust. It s what you
Thursday. might call a season when the fittest are surviving.

Texas listed four players who’s see ! a4. i a oa u i n i.
little ectloD or none et ell agslnst j lo a s t 20 bow ls wi l l  o p era te*  F iv e  o r m o re  o ld -
the Frogs in Austin Saturday. First t im e rs  h a v e  g o n e  o u t o f business, a n d  th re e  o th e rs  a re

listed as “maybe” propositions.
No doubt there are six or

20 Or More Bowl 
Tilts Set In Dixie

string Elnd Ray Stone won’t get Into 
tha game because of a groin injury. 
Halfback Billy Pyle, a co-captain 
for the game, will suit up but won t 
play. Tackle Oene Vykukal and 
Guard Danny Wolfe won’t play 
much because of colds, said the 
Texas mouthpieces.

At Southern Methodist, Matty 
Bell switched six players back and 
forth In his empty defensive tackle 
spots. He said the line still looked 
weak against Arkansas running 
plays and be wofl't make up his 
mind who’ll start for Injured Bob 
Vann and Bob Collier until Friday. 
He tried offensive starters Harold 
Clark and Charles Perry and NeU 
Franklin, Sam Adklsson, John Che
ney and Kenneth Blackburn.

Arkansas Coach John Barnhill 
said it’s “very questionable” whether 
his Injured fullback, Leon Campbell, 
will be able to play against the Mus
tangs. His reguLars stopped SMU 
running plays cold Wednesday, but 
tha B team clicked time and again 
on Mustang passes.

New Civic Bowiing 
League Opens Piay 
Here Friday Night

Bowling in the new Civic League 
will begin at 8 pm. Friday at the 
Plamor Palace, according to Ted 
Witte, league president.

Organizations having teams in 
the league are Lions, Eagles. Op
timists, VFW, JayCees, American 
Legion and Kiwanls.

Any other club desiring to enter 
a team In the league should con
tact Witte.

The league will bowl each Friday 
night.

Howie Schultz, former first base- 
man for the Brooklyn Dodgers and 

Walter Hagen won four consecu- , Philadelphia Phils, now is player 
tlTt Professional Golfer's Associa - 1 coach of the Anderson Packers of 
tlon championahlps in 1924-27. the National Basketball Association.

SPSINKLEBIRBIGATION EQUIPMENT CO
Pockord Power Units — Cobey Form Wo9ona 

Bob t a  -  SrANTON -  Pbone »15 
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eight other “classics,” some 
defunct and some operating, 
sprinkled along minor crossroads 
of Southern football.

Florida is the leading bowl state 
because of pleasant weather and 
natural love for promoting. A min
imum of eight games will be played 
in Florida, which is a drop of two 
from preceeding years.

Texas is next with at least five 
in operation and one which appar
ently isn’t definitely set. Hotiston’s 
big Oil Bowl hasn’t functioned for 
two years.

Louisiana has three games for 
sure; Tennessee at least two, maybe 
three, and Alabama and Arkansas 
one each. Two Alabama bowls are no 
more. One Mississippi game hasn’t 
been announced offlclaUy.
Sngitf, Cotton Tops 

Th'e Sugar Bowl in New Orleans 
will draw 82,000 fans and pay more 
than $120,000 per team—no an
nouncement yet which teams are 
considered.

Dallas' Cotton Bowl will attract 
75,347 and pay about the same. The 
Southwest Conference championship 
team will be the host.

The Orange Bowl in Miami will 
be a 64,538-seat sellout. Each team 
gets $75,000. No ideas yet who the 
teams will be.

Jacksonville’s Gator Bowl seats 
40.000 and pays between $45,000 and 
$60,000. Teams won’t be announced 
for at least another two weeks.

The Sun Bowl in El Paso, Texas, 
Is 14 years old. seats 18,000, pays 
about $12.000 per team and win be 
played January 2. Senior colleges 
may be invited for the Galveaton. 
Texas. Oleamder Bowl January 2. 
Capacity Is 14.000 and the payoff Is 
unknown. Last year each team re
ceived $4,000.

G ran d sto ff 's  Plea 
For Pardon Denied

NASHVILLE, TENN.—(A>>—life - 
tenner ^ a n k  GrandstafFs musio— 
which won him six days of free
dom—couldn't get hfan out of prison 
for good. •

The Tennessee Board of PardoM 
and Paroles Wednesday 
down the 47-year-okl eoovlet*s plea 
that it recommend a pardon tat 
him. • . .

Qrandstafi put In hie* Temml 
after recetring u furiough lu k  
month to j n  ito Big Sprlnc, Tsxaa, 

a performanea ol 
ha.'" cool-

Choo Choo May Not 
Play Aĝ Hinst Irish

ASHEVILLE. N. C. The
Asheville Citizen quoted Coach 
Carl Snavely as saying Thursday 
“it is very doubtful” whether 
Charlie J u s t i c e ,  University of 
North Carolina All-America tail
back, “gets Into the bail game” 
against Notre Dame In New York 
Saturday.

Justice, an Asheville native, has 
been under constant treatment for 
a badly sprained right ankle re
ceived in the football game against 
w illiam and Mary last Saturday.

Rankin News
ELANKIN — Flelda Branch and 

Theo Blue were home last weekend 
from Schreiner Institute, Kerr- 
vllle.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Moren and 
children, who have been stationed 
in Rankin several months with the 
Shell Oil Company, have been 
traxisferred to Oklahoma.

*nie Lenora Hudson Circle of the 
First Baptist Church met In the 
home of Mrs. H. J. Romine for a 
Mission Study. Mrs. Alvin Jorgenson 
led the devotional and Mrs. John 
Bullock conducted a study from the 
Lottie Moon Mission Study. The 
study was followed by a social hour 
and a dessert plate was served to 
Mrs. Joy James. Mrs. J. W. Nick
erson, Mrs. P%y Dodson, Mrs. Bill 
Labenske, Mrs. L  R. Huddleston, 
Mrs. John D. Hurst, Mrs. Warren 
Capps, Mrs. Jorgenson, Mrs. Bul
lock. Mrs. A. F. Williams, Mrs. Fred 
Brandon and the hostess.

Members of the First Baptist 
Church are giving their pastor, the 
Rev. Warren H. Capps, Mrs. Capps 
and children a miscellaneous 
shower at the church Thursday 
night. November 18. All members 
of the church and friends are in
vited.

Coaching Yeleran 
Deplores Buying Of 
College Athletes

AUSTIN—(AV-Dr. D. A. Penlek. 
coach for 50 years and onoe presl 
dent of the Southwest Conference, 
sa)Ts collegec are buying athletes 
and he doesnt like I t

Dr. Penick was Southwest CoD- 
ference president for 12 years. Hs 
lytlred In 1935 with a statement 
criticizing the financial induce
ments made to college athletes.

He was the University of Texas 
tennis coaudi for 40 years without 
pay, but in 1940 he agreed to take 
a small salary. Three tenxUs play
ers now receive athletic scholar
ships at Texas. Before 194$, no 
tennis scholarships srere offsred.

”I make It a matter of conscience 
with my boys,” Penick said. “They 
are supposed to work for the mon
ey they get I think that is the 
least a college athlete should do. 
I don’t  llks the trend tosrard buy
ing athletes. That’s what colleges 
are doing.”

Elementary Schools 
Finish Season With 
Contests Thursday

Midland Elementary School foot
ball and klckball teams were to 
complete their seasons with games 
at 2 pm. Thursday.

South Elementair has cinched 
the flag football championship by 
finishing the season undefeated 
and untied,,

West Elementary was to play at 
North Thursday. A win for West 
would leave the teams In a tie for 
second. South’s gridders won two 
from each school.

West was scheduled at North 
and Latin American at South In 
girls’ klckball.

He Dives For Sunken 'Treasure"
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At left, diver Bob Forrest Is lowered by his helpers mto the crown «^eiiCibach log pond at Port Angetas, 
Wash. He's going down to search for “treasure” in the form of sunken logs. “’Treasure?” you say. Darn 
tootin’. Loggers up In the woods float great “booms” of logs doam the river to the sawmills. A boom 
consists of thousands of k ^ ,  chained into a gigantic raft. About five per cent of the logs become water
logged and sink. And at present lumber prices, that ain’t  hay. Hence the salvage operation. Picture at 
right shows Forrest supervising recovery of one of the logs he located below the surface and hooked on to

the salvage hoist.

Bobby Byers' Battle 
Against Cancer Ends

COLLEGE RODEO STARTS
KINGSVILLE—(>P)—The first of 

five perfermanees of the National 
Intercollegiate Rodeo were sched
uled Thursday at the South Texas 
Fair and Exposition.

Four Firemen Die 
When Trucks Collide

BALTIMORE—()F)—Four firemen 
were killed and four injured when 
two fire engines, racing to answer 
an alarm, collided at an intersec
tion near Pimlico Racetrack Wed
nesday.

"Both of them were really travel
ling,” said a filling station attend
ant who saw the truck speeding for 
the comer. He estimated that one, 
a hook-and-ladder, was doing be
tween 50 and 00 miles an hour, 
while the other, a hose truck was 
doing about 35 or 40.

“Both of them had their alrena 
screaming and 1 guea they just 
couldn't hear each other,” the wit
ness added.

The eight firemen, four on each 
engine, were hurled through the air 
by the violence of the Impact 

The dead were identified as Jos
eph A. Remelkte. 35; Charles Faff. 
57: Jamea W. Haynie. 20, and Jos
eph B. Magaha, 25.

Injured were William Flanigan, 
40; Harry Buike, 50; Joeeph H. 
Greiser, and Kenneth Medley, 22.

The fire turned oat to be a Bnall 
field Maas I t  .was extinguished 
qpk*Iy. • ' V
MULE MUNUMENt 

T hna thoognii n d e o  w tr o  
IdQBd CO White Fi|B  tTidl, AMskar 
2 K g  the gold rtteh of 1807-01. A 
m oom ent la  thoir tnemofy stands 
SMor'ttM summit at lOhtts Past.

Asks Clemency For 
Condemned Slayers

SEOUL—(iP)—Dr. Horses H. Un
derwood, American missionary and 
educator, Thursday asked clemency 
for four young Koreans con
demned to death for slaying his 
wife.

The kindly missionary appealed 
by letter to President Syngnum 
Rhee. The government mads public 
this part of the letter:

“My dear wife bad a deep and 
strong love for Koreans of every 
class and especially for the young 
people of Korea. It was her hope 
and It Is our hope that the people 
of Korea may more and more come 
to know Jesxis Christ and to have— 
not death—but a more abundant 
life. It is not our wish that any 
Korean should die because of us 
or because of our family.”

Dr. Underwood said the alayert 
deserved punishment “for crlmee 
against this country and against 
civilised law and order.” But be 
expressed belief the 60-year-old 
Mrs. Underwood would not want 
her slayers exscuted.

Mrs. Underwood was shot by 
hooded gunmen at her home last 
March 17.

McCamey News
McCAMEY—Den 5, Cub Scouts, 

bad charge oi a recent flag cere
mony held In the Christian C:hurch 
annex. Fire prevention was th e  
theme'of the meq^lng. R. F. Coe- 
ton. Cub master, gave a talk. 
Mothers of the Cub Scouts at
tended.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Pearl were 
recent guests in the homes of Mrs. 
John Nortbeut and Mrs. Harold

PHOENIX. ARIZ.—(AV-An eight- 
months battle against cancer has 
come to an end for Bobby Byers.

The four-year-old youngster, who 
touched a nation’s heart with a plea 
for mall, died Wednesday night.

Blond, and once chubby, Bobby’; Leach, 
condition first became known last | Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Roach and 
June after an operation. Prior to | Mrs. Roes Smith are in Houston to 
that he had complained of being | visit the Roach’s son, Richard, who 
tired, but finally told hla mother: i is a student in Rice Institute. Mrs.

“Mommy. I hurt.” i Smith will visit friends.
He was placed in bed and one of | Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Rogers 

his greatest joys In life was to w ait, recently visited in Odessa with 
for the postman.  ̂ relatives and friends.
Avalanche Of MaU Miss Ann Teel and Era V. Teel

"Mommy did the mailman leave were visitors In Midland recently

Pravdo Publishts 
Greetings From U. S.

MOSCOW—(Â —U. 8. greetiDgs 
to the Russian people made the 
front page Thuraday In Pravda. the 
Communist Party’s official mgan.

U. 8. Ambassador Alan O. Kirk 
sent “best wishes” on the occasion 
of the 32nd anniversary last Mon
day of the 1917 Soviet revolutk».

Pravda published 16 similar toes- 
sages from other foreign govern
ments along with the American 
note.

anything for me today?” be would 
ask his mother.

News stories of Bobby’s wish soon 
brought response from aU parts of 
a sympathetic nation and some for
eign countries. Mall came by the 
truckload. >lore than 200,000 pieces 
had been received when the grateful 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Byers 
of Phoenix, stopped counting.

Expressing their thanks, the By
ers had to ask that no mors be 
sent The packages, toys and mes
sages were creating a minor crisia 
In the Post Office IMportment.

with Mr, and Mrs. Jason Currie, 
Jr.

Hank Null of San Angelo was a 
McCamey visitor this •week. His 
sister is Flo (Torbett

Harold Brown of Bertram recently 
visited friends and relatives'in Mc
Camey.

Jack Beckham recently visited in 
San Angelo'.

N O T I C E
Ws have moved our retail 
Sturt, business office and fla t  
printing plant to

114 South Leroioo
Complete stoek offioe eop- 

-furattuce.- o a d -  West. 
Texar t parting Prlntera

HOWARD SALES CO.
Oroond Pleor. Leggett BMg 
114 0. 1 arala* PWae 2iU

Four N«gro Childron 
Die In Home Blaxe

GROBBBBCK—(AV-Three small 
negro children died Wednesday 
night in a fire that burned down 
their farm home near here.

Mrs. Elijah King, their mother, 
was burned severely while trying to 
resciie them. The children were J. 
L., 4, Elvira, 3, and Jeff 2.

The father and four other chil
dren were away from home.

A fuel can explosion was blamed 
for the fire.

Covered highway bridges stlB ore 
In use. One a t Woodstock, Wind
sor ooimty, Vermont, recently was 
rebuilt os a preservative measure.

Suspect Held In 
Kidnap-Murder Of 
California Child

L08 ANGELES —iJP)— Attorneys 
for Nicholas Meyers, held on sus
picion of kidnaping and murder
ing a little girl three years ago, aay 
they will seek his freedom on a 
habeas corpus writ.

Meyers was booked Monday In 
the case of six-year-old Rochelle 
Gluskoter, whose bleached skele
ton was found In the desert 18 
months after her abduction in 
1946.

Bam Houston Allen and Edward 
Mosk, attorneys for Meyers, say 
they will ask his freedom “unless 
some Immediate action ia taken by 
authorities.”

Norris 8tensland, chief of detec
tives in the shezi^s office, de
clared. “we will resist by all legal 
means the release of Meyers on a 
writ."

Meyers, arrested at tha pool hall 
he operates, has denied all allega- 
tknia.

His arrest followed a tip from a 
woman who saw the car in which 
little Rochelle disappeared. Investi
gators said the llcenae plates on 
Meyers' car tsdlled with those on 
the alleged kidnap vehicle. CoU- 
fomla has used the some plates 
since the war.

CITY VS. COUNTBT 
Canada has an area 81A34 square 

miles larger than that of the Unit
ed 8tates, yet Its population Is no 
more than that in New York City 
and the latter's M-mile commuting 
territory.

MEW -  W. D. TBACTOBS
Buy Your All Crop Honrtsftrs Now.

Saa our Modot “G“ Troctort, tpuciol for amolf ucrwigu.

PEBMUH EQOIPIIEMT CO.
ALLIS-CHALMERS DEAUR 

322 South Moin St.
USED FEED BINDERS FARM TRAILERS
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*̂,*i htard Mom say that Pop is going over the bills tonight 
—4ot’s sneak down and listen to his language!"

D A E ) D Y  H I N G T A l i ? WX8LXT D iO lft

Ddddy Htnig^ii 
And Bottin i

De<ldy lUactall and all thè Rine- 
UU family were a t bom a.ln their 
monlcey bouse. You k n o w  the 
monkey boose th a t rm  talktni 
about It'S tbe one that is up 
in the top .of the very 'ta ll tree, 
right in tbe middle oi tbe Great 
Forest

Bobby Ringtail was in tbe kHch- 
en, climbing up on the kitchen 
stool to get a bottle down from a 
shelf. He thought maybe he 
shouldn't be dtdng tt. for the bottle 
was really Mother Ringtail’a  It 
was with her '  cooking thtaigs. but 
Bobby d ldnt plan to get into trou
ble or cause any mischief or hurt 
anybody.

He found the bottle he was look
ing for. he thought there on the 
shelf with some other bottles that 
looked almost Itte i t  He sat down

on ihs stool and opened ib e 'b o t- 
tle to ameU what was m i t  He 
hadn’t  learned to read, and so he 
couldn't see what the paper on 
the outside of the bottle said was 
in i t

smell i t ” he said to himself, 
i t  smells like what I'm looking 

for, then m  know th a t that’s what 
it ta."

He opened the bottle and smelled. 
Tbe stuff in the bottle smelled like 
vaniUa, and vanilla is what be was 
looking for. “Mmm'” said Bobby.

“B /lt

i S f a V «

/ a i t s

MIDLANDER USTED IN 
WAR WRITERS DIRECTORY

NEW YORK — The nahles and 
present addresses of more than 1,000 
men who served on the wartime 
famous Yank magazine. Army News 
Service, and the various editions of 

: Stars and Stripes, will be included 
\ in a directory of World War n  
i writers and editors which will be 
I published soon. Ray O. Howard of 
I Midland, Texas, who covered ac- I tivities in Burma and China for 
I the CBI RoundUp, will be listed 
! in the directory.

h f* J i t i

'y o u r  GW 
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asm uchasp't
does gas ,

pleased as anyone could be pleased. 
“I'm going to see if it tastes as 
good as it smells.”

Bobby p u t  tbe bottle to his 
mouth and was about to drink 
when Sammy Ringtail, h i s  big 
brother, c a m e  walking into the 
kitchen. “Bobby!” Sammy shouted 
In a very loud voice that meant 
for Bobby to stop whatever he was 
doing when be heard it. “Bobby! 
That’s the danger bottle.”

Bobby stopped. He looked at the 
bottle again and saw that, it iras 
a danger bottle maybe, a n d  a 
danger bottle is really what it was 
—even though it smelled like va
nilla. If he hadn't stopped—if he 
had d r u n k  from the bottle—he 
would have been an awfully sick 
monkey, for that's w h a t  danger 
bottles do to people if they drink 
from them, and I have told the 
story about it to show you that 
people can’t always tell what's In 
a bottle just by smelling.

The best thing to do is to leave 
alone any bottle that isn't yours. 
That's the thing, too, to teach a 
little brother or sister, if you have 
one at your house. Happy day! 
(Copyright 1»4». General Features 

Corp.)
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Jury Verdict Favors 
Angelo Newspaper

GUTHRIE -A S y- A 50th District 
Court Jury decided Wednesday that 
an account of a race meet in the 
San Angelo Standard-Times did not 
damage Fred Albright.

The account appeared in the issue 
of May 1, 1SM7. The case went to 
trial Monday before Judge Lewis 
Williams. The jury was out about 
two hours.
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VIC FLINT —By MICHAEL O'MALLEY ond RALPH LANE
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Democrats Win la New York

W',
iff''.

(NEA TelephftU)
Mayor William O’Dwyer and United States Senator Herbert H. Leh
man, right, Indulge In mutual congratulations at Lehman’s New York 
City headquarters following the Democrats’ sweeping Tlctory. The 
voting was heralded as approval of President Truman’s “Pair Deal."

Uyestock A rm istice-
PORT WORTH—<-«V-CatUe 1,200; 

calves 1,000; steers and ysarlingt 
steady to 50c lower; other cattle 
steady; calves active and strong; 
common to medium steers and year
lings 15.00-23.00; beef cows 13.50- 
154M: canner and cutters 9.00-13JH); 
bulls 12.50-16J0; good and choice 
fat calves 19.00-33.50; common to 
medium calves 14.00-18.00.

Hogs 500; butcher hogs steady to 
2Sc lower; sows strong and fe^ a r 
pigs unchanged; good and choice 
a00-270-pound butchers 15J15-75; 
good and choice 150-190 pounds 
15JM>-10JS; sows 15.00-50; feeder 
pigs 15.00 down.

Sheep 1,100; lambs and yearlings 
hid and some sold 1.00 or more 
lower: medium to good slaughter 
lambs 20.00-21.30; good yearlings 
lgyOO-10.00; feeder lambs 21.00-50; 
feeder yearlings 17.50 down.

TOM NANCE IN HOSPITAL
’Tom Nance, prominent Midlsmd 

ranchman, is in a Dalhart ho^ital 
where he was taken recently after 
suffering a heart ailment on his 
ranch near Dalhart. Friends who 
retuimed here Wednesday from Dal
hart termed his condition as “im
proved.’*
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SEAT COVEBS 

MADE TO 

70UB OBDEB

"THl BEST 
COSTS LESS'

Everything f o r  the 
A u t o  Trtm: le a l
Covers, Upholstery, 
Plastic, cotton; Car
pet, Mats, Head Lin
ing. Wi n d  Lace, 
WeitUMr Strip. Art 
ucather. Sport Tope, 
Wool Mohair, Fiber, 
Xxnmerelal Trocka, 

ece.

(Continued Prom Page One) 
mortal Park. Time will be 10:30 
am. The program here Includes: 
Delbert Downing, presiding; invo
cation by a Midland minister; .song 
by Duke Jlmerson; organist will be 
Oran Vaudell; address by J o h n  
Perkins; flag ceremony by the le
gion; buglers will be John Klingler 
»nrt Clint Dunagan and benedic
tion by the Rev. Francis Taylor. 
The publlo Is Invited.
Pre-A rm istice Danee

A pre-Armlstlce dance Is sched
uled at the legion hall Thursday 
evening. It is sponsored by the 
American Legion Auxiliary as a 
benefit event for Air Scout Squad
ron 19, which Is sponsored by the 
legion.

Many Mldlanders were scheduled 
to start the holiday by attending 
the Midland-Big Spring football 
game Thursday night In Memorial 
Stadium here.

Most retail stores will be closed 
Friday. Armistice is one of six 
holidays of the year observed by 
retailers here and certified to the 
Chamber of Commerce.

Schools will be closed Friday.
City, county and government of

fices will be closed.
Business and professional offices 

will observe the holiday.
The banks will be closed.

Closed until Monday
Most Midland lumber yiuds will 

be closed until Motxlay, a spokes
man for the lumbermen said.

Lucky Mldlanders with tickets to 
the Odessa-Lubbock football game 
plan to attend that West Texas 
classic in good numbers.

For many, the Armistice Day 
iday was to be observed by 
resting." Some hunters are pre
paring to use the holiday for trips 
covering th e  weekend Visits to 
downstate cities were planned by 
some Mldlanders.

The Reporter-Telegram will pub
lish early.

a

Possible Error In 
Radio Warning May 
Have Caused Crash

WASHTNOTON — OffVciak 
invastfgauag tha air craMi whkii 
killed 55 here last week weighed 
the poeriMBty Thmeday that a 
frantic radio effort to prevent the 
dieaeter might have been iraae* 
mitted to the wrong plane,

Olenn Tigner, 21« a National Air
port tniftlc oootroUer, coooedad 
Wednesday that hie ehouted warn
ings to the Bolivian pilot of a P-M 
fighter plane might u v e  gone out 
on the wrong channel—to be heard, 
instead, in the Bastem Air Unes 
transport which tha fighter rammed 
moments later.

An tnqury panel set up by the 
Ohm Aeronautics Board expected 
Thursday to hear the viewa of Kick 
Rios Brldoux, director of BoUvlsn 
aviation, who was at the controls of 
the ill-fated P-S8.

Rios Brldoux offered a detailed 
statement to bivestlgaton Monday 
at the Alexandria, Va., hospital 
where he Is being treated for severe 
injuries suffered in the crash.
S i^  Atrllner Swerved

Maj. German Pol, another Boli
vian aviation offiolaL was ons of the 
witnesses at Wednesday’s opening 
heiulng.

Pol, who witnessed the collision 
from his perked automobile at the 
airport, eaid tt appeared to him 
that the Bastem Air Lines DC-4 
had swerved into the fighter.

The Bolivian official said Rios 
Brldoux had indicated before ths 
takeoff that the radio was working. 
But he added that Rios passed on 
s request to the control tower to 
instruct him by lights if his radio 
failed.

Tlgner said he had not received 
such Instructions. What’s more, he 
sidd. lights might have oonfueed 
both pilots, since they were coming 
in from the same dlrectkm.
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(Continued From Page One) 
ing the coal miners back to work for 
three weeks.

Instead of a comment, the Precl- 
dent said of Lewis:

His picture is there on the front 
page of the Washington Poet. Take 
a look at i t

The Post picture was an AP wire- 
photo of a glowering Lewis in Chi
cago.

When Chlng headed for the White 
House, he Indicated to reporters that 
he was ready to wash hie hands of 
Lewis, leaving the coal situation on 
the White House doorstep.

Chlng had outlined to the news
men the whole eeries of events since 
he asked Lewis and the operators to 
the peace meeting.

Chlng told reporters he had re
ceived this reply to his wire to 
Lewis:

“Chlng. Department Labor, Wash
ington, D. O.

“Your wire. Mine Workers' repre
sentation will be your office 2:90 
o’clock Monday.

“Lewis, Chicago, Illinois."
Lewis W hereaboate Unknown

The Conciliation Service said the 
Lewis telegram, although signed 
Chicago, had been sent from the 
Washington office of the United 
5€ine y^orkars. —

Lewis and his 200-man Polky 
Committee had been in Chicago all 
Week. It was there he suddenly 
called off the 52-day coal strike 
Wednesday, ordering his miners 
back to work until November 30.

The Conciliation Servloe disclosed 
that Chlng received the Lewis tele
gram late Wednesday. The service 
attempted then, and again Thursday 
morning, to get in touch with Lewis, 
or a Lewis associate, who would 
clarify and confirm—that the wire 
was genuine and meant what It 
seemed to say.

Aides to Lewis told reporters they 
do not know where the union 
leader is.

Permian Basin O il & Gas Log
(OBotlmied Tkom Pag* ODt) 

mealed a t that point. Tha poa- 
imia pay abova 0 ^  fia t ooaid ba 
taalad prodnead—tf tt will
m a k a  oosnmarelal prodMtkMv— 
through' perlorattoos m  tha oaa- 
taf.
' Looatlaa Is a t tha eeotar of tha 
northwest quarter of the norChweet 
quarter of sectloa 2L block 41« TT 
survey, T-4-0.

That makes it M mllaa southwest 
of the d ty  of Midland, and Sva 
mUsi nort hwest  of t h a  Pegasus 
field.

Howord OptroHoii To
9.000 Feet It Slated

StanoUnd Oil Ac Gas Company 
has staked locatk» tor a t,00(l-fbot 
rotary wildcat to find and test ths 
Blscburger in East-Central How
ard County, two and one-hali miles 
southwest of Coahoma.

The venture. No. 1 Louie Hutto, 
is to be located 660 feet frem eoutb 
and east Unee of section 4, block 
31, T-1-8, TP survey and four miles 
west of t h e  latan-Sast Howard 
field. I t  Is to be on a block of
11.000 acres.

Helmerioh A Fayne, Znc., of Tul
sa, Okla., have the rotary oontraot

SE Crockett Given 
Shollow Exploration

H. L. Cain of Lubbock No. 1 
George Harrell is to be a liOO- 
foot cable tool wUdeat in Southeast 
Crockett County, 15 miles south of 
Ocona«

The drlUslU will be 2,310 feet 
from north and 350 feet from west 
lines of secUon 22, block ZZ.

Ths prospsetor will bs three and 
one-half miles northwest of the 
BUenburger gas area which was 
opened by The Texas Company.

Indians in New Mexico were build
ing with stone, successfully using 
clay mud for mortar, whan the first 
white explorers arrived in that area 
more than 400 years ago.
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Ryan, Hayas & Burk« 
Set Scurry* Ventum

RyaA, Haires Jt Burke of San An
tonio have f i l e d  an application 
with the Railroad Commission of 
Texas requesting a permit to drill 
three Canyon lime explorations on 
th e  Santa Fe Railway Company 
right of way in N o r t h  Central 
Scirry County.

ISach of the projects will be in 
undeveloped areas to the south
west Of the N6fth Snyder field. 
All are contracted to 7,doo feet.

No. 1 Panhandle 6e Santa Fe 
Railway Company will be 467 from 
northwest and west lines of the 
lease in section 339, Mock 97, H6STC 
survey. ,

Operations are to begin at this 
venture by December 15.
Offset Te Strike

Location for No. 3 Panhandle & 
Santa Fe Railway Company Is to 
be 11J50 fMt from northwest and 
40 feet from weet lines of the lease 
In section II,. Mock 1, J. P. Smith 
survey. It will begin drilling around 
January 15, IfM.

T h s  third development. No. 3 
Panhandle ds Santa Fe Railway 
Company is to be 3,223 feet from 
south and 40 feet from west lines 
of the lease in secUon 178, block 2. 
RdSOH. That puts this proepeotor 
slightly more than one mile east 
of Standard-Fryer Drilling Com- 

.paqy No. l  Wilkinson,.. Qanyon 
lime discovery between the North 
Snyder and Kelley-Oauyoa fields.

No. 3 Panhandle di Santa F t 
Railway Company will begin op
erations by February 15, 1660.

North Snyder Gaini 
Three New Producers

Completion has been made on 
three new flowing producers from 
the Canyon lime reef m the North 
Snyder field of North Central Scur
ry Ooimty.

Castleman & O’Neil No. 1 H. O. 
Beard was completed for a calcu
lated 24-hour potential of 1,168 bar
rels of 43-gravlty oU. flowing natiiral 
through 4i/64th Inch tubing choke. 
Gas-oil ratio was 900-1. No forma
tion water was reported.

It was completed from open hMe 
between the 7-inch oil string set at 
1,670 feet and the totld depth at 
6A27 feet.

The new well Is 467 feet from 
north and east lines of the lease 
in section 19, block 1, J, P. Smith 
surrey.

Ramsey Petroleum Oompimy of 
Dallas, No. A L. S. SenteU Was com
pleted as a one-mile east exten-

Moa to Gkopoa Emo peodoettoa «a 
ttM soothoaM M o M Un  MocAi

Plowing tfaroogh open tubing for 
atac boon, tho wen rated a  oakolated 
M-bow potential of IN  J  baneto of 
IS-gravlty oil and no water from 
perfOratioos betwe i  the top of the 
pay a t t,7N taot and tbo total depth 
a t M60 feet. The pay Medan was 
treated wttb BjQOO ge&ooe of add.

Topping the reef a t C.7M feet the 
wen bed a  mlnai datum of O M  
feet.

Oae-oil-98110 of the petroleum was 
M7-1.

The field extended is 467 feet from 
north and west lines of the lease 
In section 23, block L J* P> Smith 
survey.

W. A. Monertef of Port Worth, 
Bob Hope and Bing Oroeby of Bol
lywood, Calif., and Paul Teas of 
Dallas, otnnpleted their No. 3 Huck- 
abee for a 34-hour potential of 475 
barrels of oil and no water from the 
Canyon reef. Gravity of the oU 
was 41A degrees and the gas-oil 
ratio was 637-1. The flow was 
natural

I t was finished from open hole 
between the five and one-half Inch 
oil string at 6,731 feet and the 
total depth at 6j636 feet.

Loeatioa Is 467 feet frtmi south 
and east lines of the lesM In seo- 
tlon 100, block 3, HAtON survey.

Sfanotex, Lion Spof 
New Scurry Pro|ec9t

standard Oil Company of Texas 
has planned a 7,000-foot rotary ex
ploration In ths North Snyder field 
of North Central Scurry County, 
eight miles north of Snyder.

The venture la to be Standard's 
No. 7 8. L. Terry and will be 1,980 
feet from east and 660 feet from 
north lines of section 384, block 97, 
HAfTC surrey.

It Is projected to test the Canyon 
lime reef.

In the Diamond-M field of South
west Scurry County, Lion OU Com
pany has staked looatlaa for its 
No. 18 Mi»T.^nghltn

Contracted depth of the explora- 
tlon Is to 6,900 feet.

The drillsite wlU be 660 feet from 
north and east lines of section 196, 
block 97, H6STC survey, and ten 
miles southwest of Snyder.

Operations art to start Immedi
ately.

Stumberg Predicts 
Optimistic Future 
For Western Europe

Dr. Geoese W.
ttotPlriied proteawc of Mw a t the 
untvenily of Texae, Austin, told 
Midland Rotarlaas Thunday noon 
that peace and protgmlty are poe- 
slfale In Weetem Xiaope.

The tpedellst in internatlooal 
law. who durtny World War n  
Bsrved with the Board of EoonomtB 
Warfare, sditrsesed the Botartam 
at their meeting In Hotel Sduu- 
biuier.

PraUlnf the prime minUters "01 
Germany and Prance as good think
ers, Dr. Stumberg Mdd ‘Tf the In- 
telllgenoe of Western Europe can 
gel together on Induetry, trade, 
oommeroe, shipping, traffic and 
production It can build up a place 
of order in Western Europe.

“TTUs place of order will provide 
a tremendous market for United 
States goods and we ean be a tre
mendous market for the products of 
Western Eunq>e.

“Prom a selfish point of view, 
stability and order In Western Eu
rope aleo will operate as a barrier 
to foreign Ideologies which are 
opposed to our thinking."

Outpost To Kelley Is 
Finished By Magnolia

A new producer for the Kelley 
field of Central Scurry County has 
been completed s t Magnolia Petro
leum Company No. 3 Ray Haney.

Flowing natural through 13/64th 
inch tubing choke from open bole 
section between the top of the pay 
at 6,738 feet and the total depth 
at 6,795 feet, the new well made a 
24-hour production of 201J6 bar
rels of 42.7 gravity oil Gm -OU ratio 
was 906-1.

No formation water was anoount- 
ered.

The development Is a west offset 
to Georg* F. Livermore, Inc., No. 1 
J. E. Woodson, recently completed 
northeast eztensloa to the field, and 
467 feet from north and 660 feet 
from east lines of section 308, block 
97. KATO

Building Supplies 
Points - Wollpopers

★
119 E. Texet Ph. 58

Cascade Gets Water 
At Andrews Wildcat

Cascade Petroleum Company No. 
1 J. E. Parker, Central Andrews 
County wildcat, five mllee eoutheast 
of the town of Andrews, and 1,980 
feet from south and 660 feet from 
east linee of seotlon 17, block A-44, 
pel survey, developed salt water with 
a little show of oU In a drlllstem 
test at 4,660-4.956 feet in the Per
mian lime.

Length of the test has not been 
reported. Recovery was 2ZX) feet of 
salty water and drilling mud. with 
a slight show of oil. There wss 
no free oil.

The project Is circulating while 
Waiting on orders. It wss originally 
started to dig to 5AOO feet to explore 
the San Andres lime.

Winterize Now!
Don t  w oit u n til if i t  too  lo f t  b o f s r t  you Imvo y tm  e s r

io rv icse  to  mmIcs If r ts l ly  fo r coM wooHiSf  d rhrl m r *'
. r- 1 4

T h t  ups ond  dow ns o f  to m p o ro tu rs 'd u rin g ’'o W ss t Toxos
‘ t I

W in tt r  rnoks }t- esssn tio f th o f  your cor. bo w tll p rsp o rsd  

o n d  oiq>ortly ssrvl^ . If you  w ont to  onjoy tro u b l^ f fM  

d rlv ir^ '^ th ts  W inter« b rin g  your .co r. In for. co m p ltto  

chockH^O now. ^
-  f,.*' . -r-.t K 5  - • - ^

P U N  r o k  tu io m V

Cities Service Quits 
Crockett Deep Test

Cities Scrrloe No. 1-B ShazuMn, 
in Central-Narth CrooksU County, 
two miles southwest of the shallow 
World field, and 710 feet from 
south and 640 fs*t from wsst ItziM 
of seoUon 40, blook BB, T06SRR sur
vey, has been plugged and abandon
ed as a dry hole on a total depth 
of 9433 feet m the BUenburger.

That formation made 7j540 feet 
of sulphur water and 300 feet of 
drilling mud, with no shows of oU 
or gas, In a one hour drlllstem test 
at 6,180-sjt3 feet It had no slims 
of possible production from any 
sone It penetrated.

Bridges Asks Audit 
Of Coal Mine Fund, 
Release As Trustee

WASmNGTOM —OP)— Senator 
Bridges Gi-NH) asked ‘Ihureday for 
a court audit of operatlens of the 
Coal MUkts* Weltare Fund Mac* he 
has been one of Its trustees.

When that has been done and his 
own actloas M a trustee have been 
reviewed, he asked the U. S. District 
Court h ire to let him get eft the 
boiurd.

BridfM’ pettUon to the court was 
8om# o e p M  n s  r s p o o N  bo m 

^ a a  by Exrm Vaa Bora; former coal 
operator asm her of the board, to ba 
absolvod of any rMponstbOlty tor 
the wsy ths mnltl-mimen doDsr 
weUur* (uad hsn beea stohUstored. 
LoeaMd By van
V ia Ban,'SMMrately s a m r to g  s  

mine pensioner^ suU for sn  ae- 
oounttng of the foniL 
Brldgae sad tha ttUrd UVMH. JMm 
L. Lewis, of "(UsstpstlTlf" tt»  awnsy. 
Van Born told ttmoetafl XHdtss and 
Lswis had to sOeet frnsMi h au  out 
la the making of dseteons and ooov' 
sn ae a  h s  asKi even pom oinisu jd-

Dr. Stumberg said the leaders of 
both France and Germany now 
believe in letting Mg Industries 
alone as long at they U'e compatible 
with the national welfare.

He said France has less socialism 
than five yean ago and the leaders 
of the two countries are working 
together to develop production, 
trade amd objectives which will re
sult in defenses against outside 
enemies.

He described the farmers of 
Western Europe as among the most 
Individualistic people In the world 
and asserted the strength of the 
Russian ideology is practically nil 
with the Western Europe farmers. 
Dangers Faeed

“Western Europe faces the dan
ger of being overrun by an ide
ology which we and the bulk of 
Western Europeans don’t  like. It 
is contrary to our beliefs in in
dividual enterprise and individual 
freedom. There Edso is a danger 
of recurrence of war between seg
ments in Western Europe but it Is 
doubtful if there ever will be a 
revolution from within In Western 
Europe.

"If we art to have world order, 
we must have a free flow of goods 
from one nation to the other. We 
must be able to buy from each 
other without a dole."

He discussed the nations of West
ern Europe, their histories. Indus
tries, wealth, leaders, and politics 
in his talk, “What Western Europe 
Means To Oa"

The speaker was introduced by 
Richard Brooks, Midland attorney. 
Hilton Kaderll. Rotary club presi
dent. announced Rotarians will 
meet with Midland Lions Wednes
day November 23.

GOP Must Rebuild, 
Says Stassen After 
New York Setbacks

By The Aasedated Press
Labor organisations joined Demo- 

erats Thtuaday In praising Tues
day’s election results as s  major vic
tory for President Truman’s pro
gram.

But Republicans, who lost impor
tant campaigns in New Yoric SUte 
and elMwbere, disa^wed on the 
slgnlfteanoe of their setback.

Both the CIO Political AcUon 
Committee and the AFL’s political 
organization Issued statements call
ing the Tuesday balloting a clear 
sign that the nation’s voters 
haven’t  changed their minds about 
Truman’s proposals slnoe electing 
bim President In 1948.

A top Republican, Harold E. 
Stassen^ also recalled last year. 
The results of this week’s elections, 
be said, “re-emphasize the very 
serious nature of our defeat in 
1948.’’
Dewey Disagrees

But New York*! Gov. Thomas E. 
Dewey, Truman’s OOP opponent In 
1948, saw things in a different 
light. Dewey backed the losing can
didate In the New York Senate clec- 
tloD which saw former Democratic 
Gov. Herbert H. Lehman defeat 
Senator John Foster Dulles.

“The result of the senatorial elec
tion." said Dewey, *Ts a setback and 
not a gain for the poUdee of the 
natioDal Administration, s i n c e  
Senator Dulles ran well ahead of 
k)cal tickets all o w  the state."

Stassen. In his talk at a National 
Press Club luncheon in Washing
ton Wednesday, said the Republi
can Party must *TebuUd."

This should be aooompUsbed, he 
added, not by throwing anyone out 
of the party, but ratbar by urging 
the older msmben to "more over 
and make room" for yoongar peo
ple.
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CLASSIFIED ADS GET RESULTS
AND

eU
jto lw tto a  

ber of days ta t essb fbeone ■laiirms m 
wU) be eow eetsd wltbom  
mo tto» gtvsB Uamedlstely aftav 
nzst Inswtlnn,

Parker 
Employmeat Service

zee-« BoyM m g . zi7 x.
OCfCrtaig fog
todmlcal MdBed

Phone 510

teto  a  
•stnrdsy •a n d a r

d*ra and e g. m

N O T I C E
Friday, November 11 

 ̂ Is
Armistice Day

PleaM call your rlazitfled 
ads early

■0 we can meet our i  am. 
deadline Friday and o u r  
employes may obeerve a 

half-holiday.

Classified Department 
Phone 3000

LODGE NOTICES T
_ Midland Lodga No. s t t .  ÂF 
M  and AM, Monday Nov. 7, 

yB vA  Khool 7:90 p. m. Tbunday, 
m tK w  Nov. 10, stated m setln f 7 JO 

p m. J. B. MoOoy, w T ic :  L. 
" ^  C. Btephenaon, á««T

p t a u e  M W im

COVERED £f2"”i . Ä S .
Bust BasUtant

MRS. HOYT BURRIS iiSiK  bT°. 
708 S. Loraine 

Phone 438-J

In panea, Ftaaklta'a.
r f n >  w À m S T H À Il

SALESMEN
NEEDED

to edl several Unee of natton* 
any i 5tvertlaed appMannee. Sal
ary and oornmlmton. For loeal 
firm. Prefer married n e a  wttli 
car.

Reply Box 892 
Reporter - Telegram

Wanted: Otatrlbutar for eood .__
taad eon dttaxa eao tta* ec goM 
era. Will m U tm eka. Ooo4 
for m an with «

wäahara, 4 WBllIkr
Polony K aauurantTaioiW . W»L

PHONE 8000 FOk
AD-TAKXR

POSTED: Abaolutely no hunU nf or 
treapaaalnc on lands In Midland and 
M a r ^  (bounty. Known formerly aa 
tbo Beal land.
Arnett.____________________ __
l^ R  BJSWT: ScwiM mar.bina by tbia

HELP Wf 
MALE OE FEMALE

B£NT: SewiBc m arbina" by 
week. Sl.OO. Sea Mrs. W. a. Pewlar. Mo- 
OamcT. Texas.
Pe r so n a l  i

YES— WE DO
B uttonaoita  bem ititeaiac. Belts sad  
covered buttons All work gnarsnteed 
M hour service.

s in g e r  s e w in g
M ACHINE CO.

IIS 8 Main Pbone t<M
sTdUACH dbrlnklng No Pula.

10
O raaser,

Diet, 
pounds 
£nan)

T Î

Ins C
Off or S3 back. o r.
Wells 0-4. Texas
d U N T lN G  LEASfeS________________
¿U N T ln a  leaiea—¿ecr and turkey 
Weekly rates for parties of 3, 4, and 
S. Lota of came. Tom Bbarpe. Box 9117. 
San Antonio. Ttnta. Phone P-tSlOX
¿O N V A LESC EN T HOM ES 6-B
LAWSON Rest Home: ^ - b o u r  nuieiaz 
■errlce for elderly people, invalids and 
oonraleacance, to tlOO. AU care
included. Nice rooms. 1217 Ave. B. 
Irownwood, Texua. Phone 9324______
LOST AND FOUND 7
MIDLAND Bumane sooiety w o u l d  
'Ikv to find bomea for a numbar of 
lUca do«a and c a u  The anbra l abeltar
>a at 17W g Wall ’’ ij ? »
¿CHOOLs*! tN iT R tfh lo ll  n r

DRAFTING
Adraoeed eomem, msp 
Motions. Openlnc Novam b« t l .  Dbe 
of irracular eunrae—addlttonel eo u rm

NORM AN DUNHAM , X & stnotor 
Free Plantrawit iMvtee

Phone *49

MAN OR WOMAN to take over rmita c2 
«etabUebed Watkins eustooun la  ZOd- 
land. Pull ttma Inoeme SM weekly, 

p. No ear or lavegtment Bdbemary. 
'e will bMp yoQ cm started. Write 

O. It. Ruble, J. IL Watkins Oampaay. 
P-70 West Iowa, Mempble, Tknneeeei. 
X IP m gim aB  aalaemae — aryh fVaMa 
women aboee. Salary and CommlmUm. 
Paeblon Salon sboea. l i t  Mortb Lor- 
alne.
AbEKTrd, sA ffiSC M  r n

----------- 6^>ClfWgH'¥--------------
Sail tha  beat boapttallaatlon poOey om 
the  market. Openlnce all parts a t 
T n ae . Pull or p e n  time, 
mlaalon. Write MR. anaM w 
LUt Bid«., Oallae.
sXkY » tfE K ft ~ “■

DAVIS NURSERY
Keep children tor worklag m etbera 
and by hour. 1409 W Kentueky 

Phone ises-JI
WILL ikeep Children lb  my irome. beat 
Of care. $1 day. 9110 W. Wall or eaii

LATE FALL TERM
BnroU This Week.

Limited Number Will Be Accepted.

Mine Business College
Toe w Ohio Phone »49

DAY SCH(X)L
FOR LITTLS CHILDRXN 

Kindergarten and Pirat Orada
^one laOl-J______ 1409 W Kentucky
^IRST grade and pre-eebool tralm pROORcaaxve tdct tot 
s c h o o l  7to
kELP WANTED. FEMALE^

ItUOf
à AT

Phone Coll Saves 
Woman From Death

HOUSTON— —A long (Uetanoe 
telephone call from LMUevm*, Xy., 
Thursday was credited with pre
venting a 33-year-old divorcee from 
eommitting suicide.

Homicide PeteMive tt. O. fbrriz 
Mid a man called him a t 3:60 am. 
ffom Looimrflle and said his dlvoroed 
wife had phtmad and said; *Tm jnst 
ealUng to aay goodbin."

FoUoe had trouble loeetingj the 
womah but finally (fid ao by tMe- 
phone. As yuiris talked to her. other 
pMlce aptd to her apertmant.

The iq»ftment was fiDad wtih 
gai. D » ^  found four gas buRMw

TELEPHONE 
OPERATORS 

W ANTED
If you have poise, friendUoess, a 

pleasing voice, there is an oppor
tunity for a job frith the Telephone 
Company in which you will receive 
special training that will add to 
your charm of voice and manner, 
and pay dividends “socially" too 
The "Voloe Wltn A Smile" reflects 
the happlneu and satisfaction you 
may find in the job of a telephone 
operator. You’ll work In pleasant 
sur undlnga, with people you like, 
at a starting rate of 8135.00 per 
month, and doing something you 
know 1s impoitant. Bee 5Cra Ruth 
Baker, Chief Operator, lU  
Spring SU, and find out all about i t

SOUTHW ESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE COM PANY

stay wltb ehUdrao to  your b o o s  
t o  Scott Phone 94*0
Wil l  keep cbUUrea by the  boUT. K o u s  31S3-J
WILL keep cblM ree by the  bour. 
MeOkrt. Fbbue 2919-J.
SIIUATIUNU w a n t CBT 
f  RAIALE ' U
tKPEBitoräffl, (üepaniiaüe seewal'5^ 
nee worker. DesOe p e m a n e m  je h  OaU
a383-W
WAJfTBD: Bookkeeptn«, t r p 4 ^  esste- 
U iial work, evenlnsa fP ine  BOZ Ito .
Reporter-Telegram.
WILL keep your boaea aBO yooT atain 
drea. Phone IMV-J.
ixnR IK N C K D  girl WoulO Uke '

W  S 'work. CaU at tOf N. OafflsM. 
¿ lT U A T IO rfk “ \y X 5 r m ,  klA L E  14

looázak tar nan 
an, pbSna 4 1 6 ^

kiO H  School aenior 
Um* Job. CecU 
after e p ir  Sundaye.
« s é íPw.fCi

Complete 
Water System

•o
Par Pana

Permian Equipment 
Company

999 South •Olla

Dainty Didy Service
All baby tanbdry 
All Baby

Pbooe 1737 for

Mgr.. Angus
for eabeM aM s

d ^ i ^  «wnM
9«4  W tokO

to Her attorney.
re-

Iniqnay to o m  0 »  ftostt.
aafB be

%

.It o onoH

l<> »

■ «A - 1

« f  .

’V:,

: _ ■'a

U. S. Steel-
(Continued From Page One)

It led industry’s fight against foot
ing the welfare Mil.

The U8W, reached agreements 
Wednesday with Youngstown Sheet 
6c Tube Company, emptoylng 18,000. 
and with Great Lakes Steel, which 
nnployes lOhOO. The contnete, gen
erally, followed the "BcthlatMm pat
tern." which calls for 8100 month^ 
pensions to workers over to years 
old with 36 years’ service. The con- 
tract calls for a five-cents-an ho<H 
social insurance program, workers 
and company each to pay two and 
one-half cents.

HICKS GARAGE
Complete Auteeiett** Birvtm 

AU Watt Ouesaaseed 
Arc u d  AoctylMM WakUae.

Jock Hicks, Owner
SN BsM PMde aa

bsaaPO eX A  np4lo am b a  m ak aa 'to w - 
MB ilusb pita Mad tzapa «tob ffwas 
«Morad by vMuum D D i* irtot- iXMot Oompany eoatr—m FaUy Ja - , 
eured Ooorg« W Bvaaa tU toM ML 
O04M«. Tm s Pboae 94N or toto 
büÄkÄNWA ro A  u i 
tdrmliMtcr. Beve stnad 
two y««a U A wmiaae.
(HfTMVni

r  moA' a :
MbBeito M  
aaa aaama

L le». _
W4t

u u  a. Ookicade.

LEGAL N o n C B S
CITA'f*dN r t r h LlOAÜf!»  

THX 8TATS OP TKZAÌB^ 
t o  Any BbacUf or -Any 
tfttbta TIm a*«94 a t To m

»AY ____
t o  kbtat« a t 6A43K AüraSM 
n iBiMik  tevtog fBed in  our 
O aait btm Phial AcooBOt'̂ iar,

at toe b ta te  c( ieliL“;'~
t o

tthiQ

____
B auio~rotir buolae te  io4ê à  ftw  
tatuar O am u» ftaltod ea«a<
w n r o n n n s B r a r
isot 8n «b  tog ecalDC.
Angue d a m n .
PMHamaKT

Brian
*1A 1 JI , t

then ten ^ a s
&p a p if  yniHgu ID ID#
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A0ÜIT10NAL CLAMinCD ADS 
ON PAGE NINE

*  RkNIALS

BEOEOOM8 1«
HAvm B*w rurulAbM Ooum to ata*r« 
with eoupl« or two glrU wltb motbor 
and dsusbter. CoU 3MI-W or 1005 W 
Cuthbort.
Laauk touUi bodroom. odjolnlnc bètET 
prlTbt« «atrane«, $10 WMk for 3úeo- 
plt. pl«nt7 of parkin« space. 908 8.
Colocado. ___________ _
A'rrRACrfVi badroom.
botna, man only. 
14S3-W

alee 
98 par weak.

quiet
Pbone

MOB badroom, cloaa In. for 1 or 2 
«Irla. Raaaonably priced. 223 N. Baird.
Phona 3543. ___________________
h tC a  room tor man or imoaie-a«ed 
woman, conranlant to bualneM dis
tric t and sa tin s  places. Phone 278
NiCa sara«e badroom. batb ana ks- 
ra«a for one. 708 8. "h ." Telephone
14«4-W__________ ___________________
LABUa badroom with or w ithout 
kltcban prlTlla«aa. prleate entrance, ad- 
lolnlna bath. Phone 3449-W or 9094.
Ua'I'ACHsJJ badroom lor man. share 
adjolnlnc bath wltb 1 man. Phone 
IS35-J
p ^ n w n n t s  p r ie a ta  e n tra n c e  O n bus 
line. 1000 W. Indiana. CaU 790 day
lOite-W after 0.__________________
PtiONT oaaroom lor genUeman. 
jolnlnc bath. 1303 W Wi 
Phone 2031-J

ad-

tfs ia iJ . mentortable room, close in. for 
youn« man. reasonable rent. Phone
279____________________ ____________ _
b£J3ROOM In naw bom a innerspring 
mattrees. CaU U94-J after S:30 ____
BKOROOtf for man. 911 West UlinoU 
Phone 1639-W. ___
PU R N ISH kD  room , p r l r a te  en tran ce . 
prlrate bath. West side. Phone 3339-J
BBDBOOM for working men. night nr
week 1204 N Main Phone 837-J_______
NiCS large bedroom, close In ladles
otily 000 8 Colorado ___
APAKTMENTt». PU R N 18H ED 17
NiÖB apsuOment for light housekeep- 
Ing for couple. SOO W. PennsyIrania 
Pbnne 2780-J.
1-room fumlahad apartm ent, electric 
rafrlgarator. close In. 1 person. 200
8 “A.“ _____________________________ _
OlfB*room furnished apartm ent, close 
in . bUls p ^ d . $10 week. CaU 1100
after 5 . _________________________
APAilTkIXNT for rent, furnished 
Phone 1755-W. 300 K. New York
3-room furnished apartm ent for rent. 
2300 W. Kentucky.___________________ _

APABTMENT8. rUKNlSHED 17
LAMUM houM wltb J apartm ents and 
1 bedrooms. Close In. Party can ran t 
rsasonabio and sub-ran t S spartm ants 
and bedrooms. 8ub-ran t oan pay your 
rent. Phone 9048 after 5 p. m.

PKBMIAN RBNTAL AOlblOT 
BegtsUf wltb us for apartm ents and 
boussa fum labsd or unfum lsbsd  SIT 
Nortb Colorado.
kXTRA larae 3-room fum labsd apart
m ent. 3 blocks from school. 411 B. 
Plorada.
LARO« one-room fum labsd apartm snt, 
near new hospital. Couple only Pbone 
1850-J after 9 p. m.. areekdays.
3-room ftim lsbad apartm ent, bills paid. 
$90 per m onth. 901 N. Main. Pbone 
S32-W
AFABTMENTB. CNfT7EN18HED 18

FOR RENT
One side of duplex, very nice, ap
proximately 1000 sq. ft.. 2 bedroom« 

Call
C. E. NELSON or C. E. HCX3UE

Phone 23
UNPURNUUiKO 2 mom $30, J room 
$35 with community baths. 3 rooms 
$50 4 mom $00. wltb prlra te  baths
All bills paid ChUdren allowed. Air 
Terminal T-193 Phone 345. L A Brun
son

OFFICE. BV8INE8S ntO rS B T T  t l
PUK LkAHK. dan Anas*»
eooersta tUw flrspnin« ' Ttnllilln« Oa 
90x300 lot Traatmn and eeeFPaeen 
Street Ideal oU field «ap^y nnose err 8<>a 1000 8an Annelo Tsmis 

warebooee30x50 office and 
rent Apply 107 W KentueBy

space for 
n x m e  T

WAHKHO08B. 40x80. f e r r e n t  or for 
lease CaU 840-J.

t sWANTED TO BENT
------- p a a iä A k  fcfcilTlL ~A 0 IH ¿ T-------
Prse rental sam es to  landlcrds. Ten
an ts waiting. 317 North Colorado 
Pbone 4400
TWO-bedroom unXumlabed bouae or 
apartm ent. Perm anant la  Midland 
Prefer r td n lty  senior bl«b aebool. CaU 
2380 Oeoloclcal Dept.
UOU8EUULD GOODS 28
POR 8AUB; Studio ooueb and matota- 
Ing chair, platform  rocker, occasional 
chair and table. Good condition. aU for 
$S9. BuUdln« T-437, Terminal. Pbone 
2799-A-l.
BKD and springs. 2 m attress si. dresser, 
kitchen table and 3 chairs, lea box. 
good baater. AU In good sbapa, $90 the 
lot. 200 North Ble Spring._____________

3-room ana bath, unfurnished apart
ment for rent. Pbone IttO-W 
nleht or 200-W dar».
HOUSES. FURNISliEO 18
3 i~ooms and bath completely fu r
nished for sale or will glTs 6 montba 
lease Owner leaving town. Phone 
34.1«-W
2-room furnished house and bath. 
CaU at Dean's Cafe. 305 8. Main. Adults
only
2-bedroom furnlahea house, north sec
tion. on bus line. wlU lease. CaU 
2301-R after 8 p. m _________________
AlTRACTlVa 3-room furnished bouse. 
To responsible married couple only. $90 
Csll 1349. Glamour Beauty Shop.
HtMihk.», li.NFLRNISHED 28
UNPURNlBHliJ) house  for r e n t  nea i 
h o sp ita l site . C ouple  only. P h o n e  
•>9he-.T or 400 K en t 8 t
1-rooni unfurnished house for rent. 
1431 E Hlyhwsv. Phone 940
POR RENT: 
Pho-’e .W32-J

'i  brick veneer duplex

UFFIC E. BT SINES8 PROPERTY ¿I

3-room furnished apartm ent, gas and 
water fumlahad. Phone 340 after 5:30

OFFICES
with 100 to 400 square feet of 
floor spsce
Wes-Tex Realty & 

Insurance Co.
APARTMENT 
Phone 1794.

for nice couple only I REALTORS
508 West Texas Phone 158

POR RENT: Maytag waahlng machine, 
by the day. $1.50 Sea Mrs. W 8.
Powler, McCemey. Texas.______________
POR SALK: Living room suit, on# bad- 
room suit, encyclopadlaa and mix mas
ter 1012 N Loraine

GOOD THINGS TO RAT

NOW IN STOCK 
COLORADO

ANY AMOUNT 
WHILE THEY 

LAST
Williamson & Green 

Feed Store
400 8  Maio Phon« 1023

POR SALE: Usad cheat of drawers, 
m atching dlvsn and chair, divan can 
lav out for bed 704 N. Loraine
Vvisbi'iNOHOUSB elacuic etove. gooä 

Price KW. 302 Ra*t Nobles
GOOD used stove for sale Phno-

a n t iq u es 27
Poi Antiques ot dteunctloa and 
fins oalntlngs

Vlalt

Ann's Antique Shoppe 
and Art Gallery

1605 W Wall o
MUSICAL AND RADIO 3»
PIANOS KIMBALL. IVBRB A POND. 
POOLE AND CONOOaO—Terms $395 
up Solovox and Aceordlana Also re
conditioned plauas The original M A 
Armstrong Music Co. 314 (  9tb 8 t 
Odesa« Ph'>oe 3743 nr U03
NàW k. Mat Alto Saxapoone for «ale 
Ble dlncoiint Phone 25S5-W
»■ LOW ERS. SEEDS. SH K l BS SX

STARK BROTHERS
NURSERYS

Oldest and largest In America. Now 
serving In Midland Pruit treea, ahadee 
and shruba Tree surgery and brush 
hauling Inform ation free.

Call 1494-J-4

LIVESTOCK si
RjtOlBTikRED Brahma cattle. Cowa. 
ealvea and yearllnga. O. B. Ancell, 
Route 1. Eleetra. Taxas.
PETS

Si
7 weex old Pedigreed Welsh Corgi pup- 
>las, red w ltb wblte marking. Avange 

pounds when m ature. Parents Im
ported from England and Canada. Ex
ceptionally lntaulg4Qt If you will 
want one. Price $M. C. W. Parka, Oulf 
Service Station. K. Rlway 80. Pbons 
9055, Big Spring, Texas. After 7 p. m.
phone g3g-w.______________________ ’
WANTED: Oood homes for three nine- 
weeks old kittens Tsks your pick No 
rh 'r e e  Phone 287

TO H inr
1 ;088d Áimdmii ol oHia .«.amiA 
ftreoBei, «tioeg. and «te. l ìd i  ««ak 
only. llAytM you naed bm$« room to 
your d o th «  doatta. U yon round 
up 8 bundte of U88d doCbca and
almaa

Coll L. R. Logsdon
PHONE s m -wmsBBS~m8-------
BELTONE

The Wortd*a PorooMat O aa-ualt 
TTmTl~g AM

Alan Eattertea for AU Makm
EBLTONE OP MIXXJUfD

2201 W Texas 
fciC¥CLk5-------

Phone 1889
--------- a

ÑOY'H Meyeia. naarty new. $88. 8aa at 
rear of 8anrlee Drug._________________
ttRUi your «urptu« property wltb 
A Reporter-TdetrAiB riawlftafi ad. 
PtXKie 8000 for id-taker.
8 P O B T IN G  G Ò 0 0 8  P
« láiá Mauaar aportar, folding Iron laaf 
Bight. Waavar 33.5 soopa. New aUng 
case. 8100. CaU BtU. 1048.
NEW modal M 30-30 Wlncbaatar ear- 
bine. Pbone 3308-W. 833 N. Main.
B U ILD IN G  M ATERIALB

male Colile pup. Pbone 
77.4 1304 W Ohio.
MISCELLANEOUS 43

POR SALK CHEAP

10 Ft. Aeromotor 
Windmill

like new. on 33 ft. steel tower snd s 
good cyprees tsn k  on wood tower. See 
or call Elmer Harrington, on Andrews 
Highway. Phone 3170-W aft« ' 5:30 p. m.
POR SALE, aecond-hand windmill and 
tower iCheap. McCllntlc Broa. Pbone 
mo. Room 1.34. McCllntlc BuUdlng.
CuSUMAN motor scooters. Mustang 
motorcycles Taylor kfachlne Works. 
413 Drury Lane. Odessa. Texas_______
NEW K flat Alto Saxaphonc for sale 
Big discount. Phone 25U-W.

MR CX)NTRACTOR 
AND BUTLDBR

Oat your re ln fa rd n c  otaal. cu t and 
bant to fit your )ob a t tbeaa prtoaa: 

SV«e per lineal ft.
•/t*' 9V«e par UnaaJ ft. 

i l i e  par Unaal D
Immadlata deUvary from Midland stock

Ogborn Steel And 
Supply Company

Pbone 3830 3111 W 8 Prnot 8t

General Mill Work
Window units, molding trim  and ate 

MtU Work Olrtaloo

Abell - McHargue 
Lumber Co., Ltd.

Pb 3330 laoo W N Pmnt

MJILIMIIO'MdffnaAI.8

These* ■ Are , Sorĝ ^̂  ̂
Prices, Therefore Our 
Terms Hove to Be. 
Cosh And No Returns
Wg hmv« a eomsilet« Itot of Blrcb 
Oum. and Plr Slab dooca, both to- 
terlor and a itailog from

$8.50 to $2a00
Entranca doon-^FEn top. aaw buck. 
• panM Ookmtal and Oum Slab 
wKb 8 ktacEtred Uebta from

$15.00 to $30,00 -
2-panel door. Fir and Wtota Pina

$7.00 to $10.00
ficTMn doors—Cr Panel and 1- 
panel with bronae or falvanlaed 
Wirt

$7.00 to $8.50K C Doors. 13/r A 18/4"
$10.50 to $13.00

24x24-24x16 & 24x14. 2 I t  wda. wltb 
frame

$9.00 to $10.00
Front Entrane« Locks (Polished 
Brass) Picture Handl« and Knob 

sets
$6.75 to $16.00

Passagt Sets—Polished Brass
$2.25 and $2.50

Bedroom Locks—Polished Brass
$2.50 and $2.75

Bathroom Locks—Polished Brass 
and Chrome

$2.75 and $3.00
Door Butts. Cabinet Hardware, etc 
-Complete line.
Paints and OU Colors—Olidden. 
Pratt and TexoUte. Complete line 

Celo Siding—in quantity
7'/2C

Lumber. Nalla. Cement. Sheetrock 
Ironing Bnarda, M edldne Cabinet« 
TMcpbnne Cabinets. Metal Uiuvres 
Window Screens. Hardwood PVtorlng 
Composition Bblnglea. etc., ererytblng 
for your buUdlng need«

Felix W. Stonehocker 
Lumber Company

Rear 406 N Baird (to alley)

FOR ESTIMATES 
ON REPAIRS

Aiteratlons or naw construction 
your home or buslnaaa

CALL S327-W
L. R. LOGSDON

oo

W H O 'S W H O  FO R S E R V I C E - CONSULT YOUR CLASSIFIED 
BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY

AUTO RENTAL ;AUTO RENTAL

RENT A NEW CAR
BY DAY, WEEK OR MONTH. 

Practical, Economical, Dependable.

CAR-TRUX RENTALS
106 S. Big Spring Phone 3939

Rent a Car or Pickup
4c MILA—«3 00 DAY

AEflOMGTTVB 81 
Pb'ine 3434

IV7CB CG
Box 1187

ABSTRACTS

WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO. 
Complete Abstroct Service 

and Title Insurance 
MRS. SUSIE NOBLE. Mgr.

P. O. Box 3
201 Leggett Bldg. Phone 3205

Midland Abstract Co.
Abetracts Carefully and 

CorraeUy Drawn
OPERATED BY

Sparks, Barron & Ervin

ELECTRICIANS

Burton Electric Co.
Electricai Supplies. IndustrlAi En
gineers—Contractors. Practi(»l and 
decorative lighting fixtures for In
dustrial. Commercial and Residen
tial purposes.

508A S. Main 
Phone 2840

HONEY TO LOAN iMONET TO LOAN

LOANS ON
AN YTH IN G  
OF VALUE

RIFLES— PISTOLS— CAMERAS— JEW ELRY 
BUY —  SELL —  or TRADE

MIDLAND PAWN SHOP
Phone 3979 110 Eost Wall

RADIO SERVICE

I

CALL OUR SKILLED SERVICE 
DEPARTMENT WHEN YOUR 
RADIO NEEDS REPAIRING 

We Specialize In Auto 
and Horn« Radios 

— All Work Guaranteed — 
PROMPT PICK UP A DELIVERY

Avery Radio & 
Speedometer Service

SEPTIC TANK SERVICE
CESSPOOL and «eptte tank claanlns 
fuUy Insured conipany oontraeta avail- 
able Call collect. Dewey B Jnhnaoo. 
PubUo Health and Banltatlnn. Odeaaa. 
Texaa—87(M.

SEWING MACHINES

208 W Callfnmla Pbnne 3453

111 W Wall Phone 79

SECURITY ABSTRACT CO, INC
AU Abetraeta Quickly and Properly 

Prepared 
Operated by

Allied Commercial 
Services

108 8 Loraine Phone 338

AFFRAI8AL SERVICE

Farms, Homes And 
Commercial 
Valuations

PHONB 1031
Harry P. Reynolds

O r  A

CABINET

^ E N ' S
i CABINET SHOP
- Specializes In
. DOOR and WINDOW SCREENS 
I sod SAW FILING
I  Wa do eaab and dnnr *urk
^10 8 . Dalhu Phont 389

SUPPORTS
toMk Bauer—Peel Bauer) 

l ^ v e  a  Bpeooer Bndy and Brea«  eup-
anw for a Free Figure

RS.O LA  BOLES
kVQíB - Fbnoe 3B44-J

Itfbv aMarlBB and levai-

'.For-* dnmna and

î i d
,̂ -Son

g p f

k'Ttotada-

Al AMD W O O

ADAMS
h g f c V w A ' ' r to A B lÌ lO - W .

FLOOR SANDING. WAKING

Floor Sanding and Waxing
MACHINES POR RENT BY BUUR

Simmons Paint and Paper Co.
308 8 Main Phone 1633

Let Us Make Your Floors Sparkle 
Most Kitchens Waxed For $1.(X) 

Home and Office Maintenance Co 
Box 1228 Phone 1258

HOME DECORATIONS

Slip Covers-Drapes
MRS. BAAIL HUDSON

Ph 1667 W 410 Wotson St.
BLIP CX3VER8 DRAPES BEDSPREADS 
Drapery «bop We m U m aterui« ot 
make up youra Uertrude Otbo and 
Mra W B Franklin. 1019 W Wall 
Pbnne 41)1

Drapes. Curtains and Bedspreads 
Uampiae to ebnoae from or 

wtU make from youi material 
ETHELDA MOORE 

304 8 Terrell Phone 2294-J
LINOLEUM LAYING

The
LINOLEUM STUDIO

Linoleum — Rubber TUe 
Floor Sanding and Finishing 
Francis M (Frank) Flournoy 

1310 W Ohio Phone r m

EXPERT LINOLEUM LATINO 
AU Work Oaab 
See FOSTER

Pbnne 3780-W-l

MATTBB88 RENOVATDfO

Mattress Renovating 
gnd Sterilizing

We bave mattr«M«a of aU u p a s  and 
•tsm  Boa tprtngs to m ateb BoUjwnod 
bads, all tu rn  Bnliaway bade and owi- 
traM S We wUi onn em  yowr nM aaas- 
t r« e  ta to  a oloa fluffy iaaaru^rlBg

WE NOW HAVE IN STOCK 
MCHtNlNO GLORY MATTRESBEB 
AND BOX SPRINOS TO MATCH 

Ubera) T rade-la Oa OM Mattreee

CITY FURNITURE & 
' MATTRESS CO. ,
457 Beota Mata Fbnoe 1M6

=-f

Í5E5J0RUSON A IQ ^

i bÚñSB TOUR ROOT
P lU insiQ T

'aSTsê tog S
¿ML

r : W - *

m  §rni9 tABitt ao ittito f

If It's A Radio
We Can Fix It

Uceneed for two-way eervlce

Communicotion Specialty 
Equipment Company

401 8 Martenfleid
PHONB 3799 

Bud Llndaey Herb Saladla

For
Frompt. Kfflelent

R A D I O
Service and Repair

Coffey Appliance Co
318 Nnrtb Mala Pbnna L579

AU Work Ouaraoteed

Phillips Radio Lab
EXPERT RADIO SERVICE

Prompt Delivery and Pick Up 
Service

Phone 2671 1019 W. Wail
REFRIGEBATOR SERVICE

Dependable 
Refrigerator Service 

Genuine Parts
21 yeara akperteooa

BEAUCHAMP'S
Pbone 804 218 Nortb Mala

Rellábla expert
Refrigerator Service

,By Aa AuttMwlaad D eal«

Coffey Appliance "Co.
219 Nnrtb Mata Fbnne tft9-

FBOMPT.. OOOBTBUOa

Refrigeration Service
Autbmaad' OB Dealer

Pieper's Appliance
807 W Mtaanuri Fbeoe

EDO CLXANiirQ

-'r. For'Free -*v
HardwiBk>8 toWBit

tOI& BBtrd

,  .* ftm iB

WE REPAIR
AU Makea Of

SEWING \^ACHINE5.
Let a Singer expert tune-up  your Sew
ing Machine Reasonable Chargee. Bi- 
tlm atee fum tabed In advance Call your

Singer Sewing Center
15 8 iCun Pbone 1488

Sewing Machines
RENTED AND REPAIRED 

Mntora Por Maehlnca 
Buy and Sell

Pbone 3453-J 505 K. Florlde

SOFT WATER SERVICE
PLENTY eoftencra available now on 
renta) basis OaU 1893. SOFT WATER
SERinCB Midland. Taxaa

You. too. cao caah to on th« 
profita by adYertlalng your mer- 
c^odiae to our cla«glfl«d sec- 
tloh. Our servie« 1« gg close a« 
your telephone. Call 9000 tor 
Claailiied.

USED FUKNITURB

NIX TRADING POST
202 S Mato Phone 3828

New and Used Furniture 
Ice Boxea and Stoves

Sell Us Your Surplus

QUICKIES

/cweioi 
. I / • Ç ? ’

"Get year phetet new. Mis
ter, avaM th e Christinas roah— 
next week I start eatiig Beper- 
tcr-Telcgram  ClaaMfled Ada!"

A D TO <

e»

V)¿-.

%
S M GIÀ LS

.$1,195ly iit'klili «W.

..^.$Ly5

1946 Dodge sedan four door  ̂Rodk) and

1947 Packard, very cleon
1948 Plymouth four door. Fairly good, rodio

arid h eo ter........... ......._____________________ $ 998
1946 Plyrrxxjth coupe, D nice" b u y ....... ............ $ 750
1947 Chevrolet tudor, block * ____1______ ___ $ 1,175
1941 Chrysler, extra nice. Rodio ond Heater,

Seat co vers......................................... .........$ 795
1941 Chevrolet four door, like new ............. ..
1941 Oldsmobile 76, 4 door, a nice c o r ...........$ 695
1948 Cushman Scooter, 3 wheel, like new ......$ 225

Immediote delivery on any model.
NEW TRUCKS or PICK-UPS.

Mackey Motor Co.
DODGE and PLYM OUTH

200 South Loroine Phone 900

PHONF <08

BETTER SUPPLIES 
FOR LESS MONEY

RED (hEDAB 8HINOLE8
No l-lS "  ....................... 91095 Per. Sq
No 3—18" ...................... 5 6.05 Per. 8q

ASPHALT SHOrOLBS
310-Lb Square B utt ......... 98.39 Per 8q

No 1—AU Colon
PLTWCXlD

'.4" 4x8 Interior 818 ___ lie  per iq  ft
>,4" 4x8 Interior 818 ........34e per eq ft

LUMBER
Dimenalon aa low aa 9699 per 100 8q 
Ft
Siding aa low aa «13.95 per 100 Bq Ft 
Sbeatblng ea low aa 9799 per 100 
8q Ft
Flooring — Fencing — Knotty Plnw- 

C entennatcb—Careldlng—Flnlab 
PORTLAND CEMENT

Fay Caah and Save'

CHAMBERS, INC.
Colorado A Front Pbnne 3S7

VACUUM CLEANERS

KIRBY VACUUM  
CLEANER CO.

THE ONLY AUTHORIZED 
Kirby dlatrlbutor to 

this territory
Sale« and Service on all make«

C. C. Sides
402 8. Mato

Box 923 Phong 3493

Singer Vacuum Cleoners 
n o w  available. Singer 
Sewing Machine Co. 115 
S. Main, Phone 1488.

Western Furniture Co.
We buy uaed furn iture  of all Kinds 

\  n U V lS  MATLOCK
300 SOtTTB MAIN PHONE 1493

HANCOCK'S 
SECOND HAND STORE 

Deed furniture, clntblng and mlaoet- 
laaeoua iteme Buy. aeU. trade or pawn 
319 E Wall Ftene 210
VACUUM CLEANSBE

HOOVER CLEANERS-
TTprlglite and Tank Type

HOOVER
Autbnriaad Eaiee Eervloe

RAY STANDLEY .
Home Pbnne—2T38-W-)

Midland Hdw On. Fhoae 3100
. THE U60 .XLKTBOLUX 

NOW AVAILABLE 
THE LEADER OP CUUlllB 

For 28 yean now aae moR pu w f wttb We larser motor 
fog a n i l. The
aatomatto ear« p ___
rtjw and many otter wtD aamae yea.

5 “
% BOKOBD _

............  - i-'-U,* --Fteoe'toDfitoDrhtog ioff
n

DONT MISS SEEINa THE
Air Way Sanitizor

BEFORE DBCIDINa 
Faater. aa«er, and a more tbnrougb 
cleaning—plUB a beaJtb un it

For free demooetretlon. caU 
JOB BRANNAM. 9004-W 

320« W LOUniAMA

VENETIAN BLINDS

VanetUa Blinda
OuatooB-merte—3 to 9 day Barvtea 

Tarma Oan Be Arranged 
SHUR-R-PIT VENENAN 

BLDfO MFO OO
300 N Weatherford Pbone 3833

WATER WXLL8-8KBVICB

W ATER W ELL D RILLIN G  
Allen Woter Well Service

SALES and SERVICE
Jnbnaoa Je t  Ftnapa and Premure 
Bfetema for Homaa Dalrlm and 
Oommerola) Furpnam Fta 3 t t i  J, 
Boa 1281 12M Bortb A S tree t

WINDOW CLBANDfO
WINDOW CLXANINO AND 

POLXSRXNO
^  Batlafaotto« Ouaranteed 

Home and Offtet Madntenmoo« Co. 
Box 1228 Pteoe t2tt

,You, too con co^ In 
on the profits by od- 
vertising' your  ̂ mer* 
chdndise in our class
ified section. Our serr 
vice is os close os yoilr 
itelephdheT:CQti 3000 
for Clossified.

B-4 U b u y
CHECK GRADES AND 

OUR PRICES
Ella Dried Siding, 8F1B Grade No.

a ________________________ lie  B Ft
KUa Dry Siding. 8PIB Ormde D

____________________ __ 14c 8  Ft
Kiln Dry Siding 8PTB Grad« CAB

Brt _  1«C 8 Ft
Uek Flonrtng. No 3 Oonunon 9e B Ft 
Gak Flooring. No 1 Onmmon._.13e B Ft
tx i's  Long L e n g th « ______ Jlk« 8  Ft
Dry S h e e t in g _____________ 7c 8 Ft
Sheetrock H ’ ____________ 4 ^«  8 Ft
8err«o Dorwa. Wblto P i n e ____  96 25
KC Dnnra WbiU P i n « ________ 91190
Bedroom Onora. W p _ _ _ _ _ _  991a
Clnaet Onora. W P ___ - ■ ■ m  00
Kwikaet Lneka. Entrance .... «5 0»
Bedrono) and Batb Locks ■n.-._,«3 0)
Faeaaga and Olnaet L o c k e _____—91 5f

AfTTHONT-S PAINTS 
Gutetde White _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  93 75 gai
Red Bern P a i n t ____-.........  «3 50 ga*
Amerleao Aluminum ....—.....93 85 gal
9.008 ft i x l l  18 to 34 ft long oak 
Umber BulteM« for oh riga
Yellow Pine Lurnber 

Company
■am R fnchwav er> Ptwm* tm

FORD A-1
USED CARS AND TRUCKS

USED O R S  AND TRUCKS  
VALUES L IK E YOU HAVE NEVER SEEN BEFORE

1949 Ford, club coupe, custom, radio and heater 
1948 Dodge, 2 6oor aedan. radto and h e a te r___
1947 Ford sedan a very clasn car. Radio $tod heater __
1948 Ford, club coupe. A honey loaded with ex tra s____
1941 Oldsmobile club coupe, radio and heater. Clean. _
1941 Pontiac sedan. R « a^  to go. B argain___________
1942 Olda aedaa A honey. Ctoly. ..__________________
1940 Bulck super sedan «eriea_._........................................
1937 Chevrolet, radio and beater. Look, It's ready to go

TRUCKS*
1947 Ford 1, 2 ton pickup _______________ _____ _____
1946 Dodge 1/2 ton pickup - - ...... .....................................
1947 Dodge 1/2 ton pickup ..... ................ ............................
1946 Ford 1 1/2 ton cab and ch«««l8 __________________
194« Ford 1 1/2 ton with winch b e d __________________
1948 Ford 1 1/2 ton. Long whed base. Cab and «»h«— _

_ |1 A M
I1J78

JÍIX»

„848S
.4150

..879S

„8796
.47W
_4800

Murray-Young Motors, Ltd.
223 Bast WaU Phone 64 or 2110

Western Lumber 
Company

East Highway 80 -  Pbon« 3913 
"Everything for the BuSder" 

CHECK CUR PRICES 
BEFORE YOU BUY 

FHA Improvement Loans 
NO DOWN PAYMENT 

Up to M Months To .pay 
FREE DELIVERT

We Make
Improvement or Repair 

FHA Title 1 Loans

REE 08 FOR BS81 PRICES 
IN TOWN OH LUMBER

StOOO\RD - 
BUILDERS ' 
SUPPLY.

BUY WISELY-
BUY A G O O D

USED CAR HERE
1 9 4 8  4-door Sedan. Radio, beater and 28400 < true mllaa

Special this weak at a raai sa-ing.
1 9 4 6  ^*''*^*^ 4-door Bada n New motor, excellent conditioo. This 

ear wfl) main a nice family ear. Worth a tot more than we 
arc asklnc-

1 9 4 2  B**<t*  ̂ ^tub Coupe. Very clean, good rubber This car la 
what the Doctor ordered m  far aa senioe and depabdabflity.

THESjE CARS WILL RUN But if not, we mfHI give you a ghov«.
1938 Ford Coupe, very clean I3M40 1887 P a e k a r d _ _ _ 4 l 6 4 0  <
1938 Ford, to is.-------------- 48640 ItM Oterrotet_________ 47540

MANY MORE USED CARS AND TRUCKS TO CHOOSE FROM

' WES-TEX ^̂OMPÂ
■"YOUR FRIENDLY HUDSON DEALER"

111 N. Fort Worth St. Phon« 2468

The Best Buys of Today
1947 Chevrolet 2-door. This cat 

is two-tooe gray. Low 
mlieagB. very clean. Pric
ed to eell.

] 9 4 7  Plymouth etito cmt»*-
Maroon nnlah, radio and 
hetiter. 25400 actual mfles 
This car la extra dean 
and priced to saU.

I.9 4 Q Cbevrolet Aero sedan. 
18400 true milea.'Fiiead 
to seO.

J 9 4 7  Oeflote 4-door sedan You 
wlU nave to sec and drive 
to appredate thls one. Zt 
is liks oew.

1 9 4 6  Roadmaster. Thls 
car bas been 51400 trua 
milea Prioed to aelL

19 4 7  Dodga contertlble. Ib is  
«ar has baan 25400 actoal 
milea. IM s car la raally 
dcan. Fheed 4o sdL

Elder Chevrolet Co.
USED CAR LOT 

Phone 1016 '

s.
moMB asta - 

* 1W8 «  w . n o t r r  
South d d t et raSteoad.

i

A ' L L ^
M A  K

‘W  to to to v n ad p et Ml. 
1400 ILPJ4 B ad o o to to ita - 

• B « n B » l t o à 8 v .

a  K  T i

G. LU SE

■tte Wma. ' ->■ -

V .2500

OAteto dowosowo 
en Broadway.

See These Cars  ̂
Before You:Buy^

1848 WladMr Obrymar aaSaa. «telo

e ip e d ty

water

neaity new w otom eot.
boK elao teiBs4 ms and tti«ei_aoie

Ttoto la new totag a
or.eiP oB 8 Oktt i t

btnidto JItoDtoie plate ^  

bOB.

3847 Piymateb

-í»í.

Bahiia

S e n j o m t m o r i M .  
W a«;è/

;ruggs ro
u624 W.

f^iioble Used Cors^
Ä. ;Ji L  (jimj

ReixMter- 
Clossified Ads

- ___e

(Set R e s u l ls ^ i

' j ^  . '  ■■ -T-
ORKAPCBI CARS IN .TOWN } 

001a  AND OST IMlWHZLR 
. THRY LAST ’ f

. .  ■ Î .
MB vasi--M eer aadea.' Badie im*

«  a  « ^ e «  « S 4  a  • • •

A

m
S M  # » # • • • B B e A B e e  «

B e A W B B e W B «  B a urn
AUTO LOAMS I"

K*.

A .i’

Cbnntslhvestrnent G>.f
PtotoB 1555..

fta B $$$■



☆
CLASnnSD DUPLAT

K C F X
THE HOME, TAILORED TO FIT YOUR PURSE, IS ADVERTISED IN TO D A rS REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIEDS ☆

IWj H Q U O l FOE »AL«

S J M  W A T T S u n s

T O D A Y  S T A B T I N Q  A T  «  P .  M .

•  ; M  N K W S
S : U  E L M C X  D A V I S  A B C
f j $  C O U N T I C K S r y  a b c

I T S  H I  N K i a H H O K  
T : U  B V U T I O B  E C H O E S  
1 J S  M D S I C  B Y  S I A B T I M  
T : U  S T A J f O  V f  P O B  A O V E M T V B E  
S T S  B I O  S P B I M O - M I D L A K O  G A M E  

I S T S  N E W S
JOB BASEL1S : U

I S T S
U M
U T S

A B C

N E W S  
S I O N  O F F

V O M O B B O W
S T S  O N  T U B  F A B M  F B O N T
STS SnOflB WTTT
T T S  M A B T I N  A O B O N S E V  A B C

T : 1S  T O P  O '  T U B  M O B N I N O
7 T S  M A B T I N  M U . I . E B

I T S  N B W S  T S N
7 : a  I N T B B L D U S
I T S  P A U U N B  P B E D B B I C B  A B C

S T S  S B E A B F A S T  C L U B  A B C
•  : S S  M Y  T B I I B  h t U R Y  A B C

S : 4S  S E C O N D  S P B I N O
i s i s s  T V B N T A B L E  T S R B A C E
1S : 1>  T H E  T E X A S  W E A N  G L E B
1S : M  P E B S O N A U T T  T I M E
1S : 4S  B I N G  S I N G S
U T S  M A T I N E E  M E L O D I E S
U T S  O N E  M A N ’ S  O P I N I O N  A B C

U : 3S  M E E T  I H B  B A N D
11:45 T H E  O L D  C O R R A L

I I T A  B A U R M A G S  T A L R I N O  A B C
1S : I 5 N E W S

I 2 : 3S  M R .  P A Y M A S T E R  T S N
U : 4S  S i S  R O U N D L ’ P  

1: U  O R G A N  M U S I C  
I t V  E B i n S  #  G R O O M  A B C

S T S  T A L B  T O U R  W A T  O U T  O P  
I T  _  R U U

2 T S  L U B B O C K - O D B S S A  G A M E  
4 T 5 B A N D A I J .  R A T  
S T S  C H A L L E N G E  O F  T H E  T U 

R O N  A B C
S ; M  J A C R  A R M S T R O N G  A B C

i t  r e a l  e s t a t e

• B A I .  B H T A Ì B  LAANi 7S

REAL ESTATE LOANS
F. a  A, 
OI-F. a  A. 
CkniTentioDRl

InstituttoDRi 
CommerclRl 

FRrm 4S Ranch
li jrou plan to build, buy or repair. 

ooxMUlt us for RdTlOS. 
Mortcsgs Loans a Specialty

The Allen Company
a  W. (8moksy) Allen. Owner 

Avcry-Wempla Bldf. Res. Phone 
Phone S5S7 281-W

B O O K t POB lALB

HÒÌIBEh PÒÉ BALE IS

ALT08 tO ñ  SALk 61

SEE THESE 
BEFORE 

YOU BUY
(On West Highway 80)

Used Jeep, steel cab. com- » 6 0 0  
pleCely overhauled Painted.

] 9 3 9  Pl^Tnouth, $30Q
as Is ........

1940  Ford t4-ton, only 3,000
miles. Heater, * 1 4 0 0  
like new ...........__

1 9 4 8  » 2 2 0 0Commodore ...

MIDLAND 
SALES CO .

S E E
LOMA
LINDA

Second Section 
New Different

Hornes^
With A

Personality
ALLIED

COMMERCIAL
SERVICES

108 South Loroine 
Phones 236 or 3924
$375.00 MONTHLY

I n c o m t  f r o m  U m m  4 o o m p l a t c l T  f u r -  
n U h e d  a p a r t m e a U  I n  C o U a g a  H a l c h t a  
A d d i t i o n .  T b t  m o n t b l y  p a ^ s n t s  o n  

t h i s  p r o p e r t y  I s  o n l y  1114.  T h a  f u m l >  
t u r a  l a  n a w  a n d  c a n  M  u s e d  f o r  a  
h o m a  w i t h  a  g o o d  U r l n g  w i t h  n o  e x t r a  

e f f o r t .

T h i s  p r o p e r t y  l a  g o i n g  o n  t h e  m a r k e t  
f o r  o n l y  $ 17, 500.

P l n e n c l n g  c a n  t > a  a r r a n g a d .

STEV* LAMINACK AGENCY
P a t r o l a u m  B l d g .  P h o a s  3S 8S

A HOME FOR SALE 
BY OWNER 

Immediate Possession 
1012 N. Loroine

TOM NIPP, Mgr. 
2414 W. Woll

SELL your surplus property with 
a Beporter-Telegram classUled ad. 
Phone 3000 for ad-taker.

Want to sell . . . rent 
or sell your home? The 
R e p o r t e r - T e l e -  

Phone 4262* Qrom reoches hun
dreds of home-minded 
people who scon the 
Classified c o l u m n s  
doily! Coll 3000 a n d  
ask for on Ad-Toker.

~tLÍNAlPtBb ÒISFLAT* CLA SSlÿnb blÄFLAY

Atltnlioii Prospective Bnflders
rea.bciter weatberstHppiaE. sash balances, and expert Installation.-

S. WEST Phon« 3124-J 
Phon« 1539-J

MANY NEW HOMES 
IN

PARKLEA
PLACE

Located West of The 
Indian Boll Park

The puhUe has been waltln« 
flTt yaart for this addition 
to be dtralopad.

Tan n«w FHA and OX 
homss have alraadv bean 
built and sold to tha pub
lic on 100% OX baala and 
laas than 11000,00 down 
payment on a FHA basla. 
Soma 37 homas ara to ba 
started tmmadlataly, 10 of 
which will ba oomplaUd 
within the next 40 days.

Wt suffast that if you arc 
Intaraatad In buying one of 
of thaaa homas that you 
drlYt out and sat for your
self the kind of homa you 
can buy with a vary small 
doim payment.

The purchaser has the priv
ilege of choosing thalr loca
tion and ths priTllege of se- 
Isotlng t h s i r  own color 
schema and linoleum pat
terns.

Fbr your home with a small 
down payment and decorat
ed according to your ideas, 
drive out today and look 
this sub - division over. 
Field office Is located on 
the premises.

Sales Representative
Barney G. Grafa

Realtor
202 Leggett Bldg. 

Phone 106
FIELD OFFICE PHONE 1236

■ O O M  FOE lALB ra

TAKE YOUR CHOICE
S  r o o m s ,  t r a m s .  o o m p o a l U o n  r o o t ,  g u a a t  I 
h o x i M .  l o e a t s d  o n  i ' t  a e r s  t r a c t  o n  
G a r f i e l d  S t r e e t .  T w o  w a t e r  w e l l s ,  c h i c k 
e n  h o u s e ,  w e l l  l a n d s c a p e d .  $1730 d o w n  | 
p a y m e n t .

O P E N  H O U S E
1220 South Fort Worth Street
South Park A(ddition

Don't fail to see Midland's newest and most nxxiem
Addition today.

A  courteous Soles Representative will be on the 
grounds from 2 P. M. until Dork.

$500 Down To Non-Veterans
100 Per Cent FHA-GI LOANS

PAVED STREETS
Solve your housing problem with one of these low 
cost 2-bedroom homes in the South Pork Addition. 

$45.00 M O N TH LY PAYM ENTS 
(Includes interest, toxes and insurance)

"Come out and visit with us todoy."
EXCLU SIVE SALES BY*

HARSTON-HOW ELL
A G E N C Y

415 West Texas Phone 2704
If no onswer, call 3901, 3038-J or 2438-J

Household Planning Gets Done
Mort «osity and quickly b«couM th«r« Is a ploc« to do it. 
Our big roomy cloMti ond storogg spoc«. which we hov« 
given a great deal of thought, makes this possible.

Asbestos shingles ore now included in our new plons and models
Drive Out Todoy— You Con See The Real McCoy.
R. C. AAAXSON, our ogent, at field office, 2000 North 
Edwards. See him today. Resident office, 309 Gjttonwood. 

Phones 3924 . . . 4595-J
Financing 100% G.l. or F.H.A.

J. T. CHAMPION
CONSTRUCTION CO., LTD.

Construction 
Ready To 

Start
On Sevwal S-bednxBa, mod
em Homes In Oosrdeo Ad
dition.

See Us For Plans Of 
These Modem Homes 

Todoy

L A R R Y
B U R N S I D E

BsM tUel Ml ssMomy b ooe—sue evas 
inek , oanwal haattna, waD kteatad. 
le r  Mcaar lot, faooad baak yard, doa-
BeaMa*bM 3̂ î»se™bedroS!ï*twe tUa
keUM. tila taJUtabiM. •

Ä ? 5 |is 5 e
.easAD.

ROUSES FOB EALH

y«Bt out oS
b a d r o o m  b o m a  o e

p a a r  o l d .  5-  
l o t  w i t h  p a v l n s

VETERANS HURRY!
Only Two Left
2 Bedroom h A o d e rn  

Homes
In Cknrdeo Addition W tth O trsge  

Inspect Tham  Todey

J. W. Stone
-sto n e  Builds B etter Homes’* 

G eneral Contractor

laoo N. Big Utting Phone r s o

OR

WE HAVE A FEW
'49 MODEL HOMES LEFT

Construction is starting now. Pick out the one you 
wont and we will decorate to suit your taste . . .O w n e r  w i l l  a a U  e q u i t y  I n  t h l a  b o u M  

a n d  n i c e  f i r e  r o o m  h o m e  w a l l  l o c a t e d  
n e a r  a c b o o U  I n  M i d l a n d ,  T e x a s .  B o t h  
b a r e  t a l a s  r a l u t  o f  t l t . O O O .  P r a s a n t
l o a n s  t o t a l  a p p r o x i m a t e l y  I l l J O O .  O w n - ,  _  i  ,  a  a  .  . .  .  .cr wui icô t is^for faulty In iwth $ee R. C. MAXSON ot Field Office, 2000 N. Edwards
b o u e e e .  T h U  d e a l  w l U  m a k e  m o a «7  f o r  |  a  a  a a  .  a  .  '  t
• o m e o D c .

Finance it to suit your pocketbook

The Allen Company
R. W. (Smoky) Allen, Owner 

Avery-Wemple Bldg.
Phone 3537 Ree. 3S1-W

WHY PAY RENT?
Whan you can buy a new 5 re« 
brick, tlla bath. tUa drain board, in-1 
tulated orerhaad to r only $3500.00 down 
and balança Ilka rant, buy today and | 
more In tomorrow.

BARNEY GRAFA 
Realtor

Who has plans and l<x:ation to show you. 
100% G .l. Financing, F.H .A  or Conventional.

Stonehocker Company
Field Office Phone 3924 - 4595-J 

Terms of Sole— 100% G.I., F.H.A. or Conventicjnol

Bargains This Week
3 bedroomi, over KMW $q. ft„ subur- 
ben. on Andrews Hlghwey. Natural 

I gas. Priced to seU this week.
Phono los 303 Laggatt Bid«

N O T I C E
To Onr

Friends and Cnslomers:
The Usdersigiied Lssiher Companiei

Will Be Closed 
All

ARMISTICE DAY 
and SATURDAY
Moyember 11 and 12

A & L Baeiisg & Lsadier Ca. 
B u te-U q ia  Coapasy 
H^gfadMhaai-Bsrflttt Ca.
NIAWasi Im h ar Cospuy 
lackwell Brsi. k  Ci.
Slackard BsiUan Ssyyly Ca. 
J.C .ra M sL e iih a rC a  
WaitSn LmAer CMspssy.

rlUi.

For Sole By Owner
Small Attractlra Itouaa, 

w n x  OI
117 N. MAIN

Phone 3294-J
B u r a a n s r a r s T  ownar. 5 rooma on I 
both tldoa. Good oondltlon and good 
location. 8M W. Kanaat.
— CEXBiiprarDiiraf—

Complete 
Insurance Service

REAL 
ESTATE 

and
LOANS

MIDLAND
INSURANCE AGENCY

LADEA JEM E
127 Tewer BMb. Pbaae 1X4

PAINTING
Are you thinking of painting this 
re lit Whether one room or the 
eutlro hoaea, wa are glad to 
come and give an eetlmete at 
DO ooet to you. Wo have pleeeed 
the people for srtiom we have 
worked and we Intend to keep 
doing eo. llefirMioee ghrea

Jess Willis
EAlNTINa 

CONTRACTOR 
Pkomk 3796-J

2-bedroom brick veneer, excellent 
conetructlon. Well located on North 
Big Spring, euburban area, in new 
development Thle houae wUl make 

I gome OX family happy.

L O T S  
Priced To Sell 

In Lilly Heights
Ih e  following otlUtlee available: 
natural gaa. electricity, and tele
phone.

HARSTON - HOWELL 
AGENCY, REALTORS
416 Weet Texae PboDa 3704

If no anewer call 390L 3038-J 
or 3436-J

BUNGALOW
S-badteom trlth aapamta spaitmant la  
raair. Furnlabad or onfamlahad All 
newty daòoratad. 141$ Wast Oblò 
ATvnua. Shown by ai>x>aintinant only.

LEE DURRELL&CO.
Pbfloa 3314 PatraUom Bidè~5ainiiBr6iiFai----

SAVE 20%
ON YOUR CLEANING 

BILL
SUITS ond 
Ploin DretMt

CaA and Carry

Niddletoii 
deanerSf

nes-O A B H U o '

C.LCunningham
BUIIjDER and OEVELOPEH

HOME BEAUTIFUL
Fine Line 

Of Distinction
Still low level cost in 
spite of increased 
price of materiols.

R. C. M AXSON,
BALES 64ANAOER 

FIELD O7PI0E
2000 North Edwards

RE8. OFFICE
309 Cottonwood

Telephones S934—4566-J

1(X)% G.l. Financing 
-O rF H A -

Homes Open For 
Inspection

ORBOE WITH
NEELY

AGENCY
BEFORE VOU BUT

Nice new two bedroom home located 
In College Belghta Addltioa Vene
tian bllnda, floor .fumaee, ineiilaled 
In both celling and waT'. Attached 
garage. Will c a rry  100% OX loan. 
Nice three bedroom rock veneer lo
cated on comer lo t Paved street 
on both Bldee. Deteohed garage. 
I3600A0 cash will haodla.
New two-bedroom frame dwelling, 
attached garage. Located in OoUegt 
Heights, close to West Elementary 
School. Small down payment will 
handle. Thla bouse jiMt oompleted 
and ready for occupancy.
Very nice two-bedroom brlek ve
neer located Just 1/2 block off pave
m ent Located In Oowden Addition. 
Will carry a nice loan.
We will build and finance your 
home according to your plana and 
specifloatlons. Saa us today.

T. E. NEELY
INSURANCE LOANS
Phona I860 Crawford Botai

a a W — e t f c b a d  e a n g a .  U r g e  k t t e b a n —  
n u D * — a n  a s M u a n t  b o y — a h o w n  o y  
s p i K t t n t m a B t  o a l y — S 1X 3M A 0.
P J K J L  B O I S B 8  P O B  I C S  d o w n — T u B  O I

b o B o a  o a  70*  l o t ,  
l a t a  ot  e l o a a t o .  p a a a l - n y  b a a t t a g .  e l o a t  
t o  z t a w  h o s p i t a l ,  l e i m a e i a t a  p o n a a -  
a i o p — I 1S . O O O A O .
O e r a a r  l o t  p a r a «  o a  b e t h  M d a a ,  3-  
b a d r o o r e  b r l c k .  c l o a a  t o  a Q  a e b o c d » —  
i U J O O O O .
N o r t b  B i g  e p r l n c  B t . - F J L A .  b u m  
k o a M .  3 b a d r o o o ) a \ a D < l  d a a .  I o t a  o f  

B l o r a g a  a p a e a .  f l o o r  y u r n a c a ,  t b a  y a r d  
l a  f a a e a d  l a  t b a  b a e l ^ a n d  I t  l a  b a a u t t -  
t a l — S n j O O A O .
W a  b a r a  s a b u r b a a  j t o p a r t t a a .  l a r g a  

s a d  a a i a n .  a a d  o t h a r  u l t u g .  a o  I f  y o u  
e o  n o i  n a d  w h a t  y e u  a r a a t  U a t a d .  
p l a a a a  o a t l  a a .
B e o t h a l d a .  l a r g a  b o r a a  o a  13 I o t a ,  a a  
a a c a U a n t  p l a c a  t o  r a l a a  c h l e k a n a  a a d  
t o a p  a  e o w .  b a a  g a r a g a ,  a a d  b a r n a —  
t b a y  w o u l d  o a U  t h l a  p l a c a  a  r a a c h  l a  
O a l l f  o r a l a — 6I A 00A 0.

L O A i r e

PHONE 1337
( D a y  o r  H t g b t )  _ _ _

□ f S T T B A I f C X
12 LBCKXriT BLDG.

4M  W a a t  O h i o  I  b a d r o o m  t r a m a  
h a t h a — d a t a c h a d  g a r a g a  I d a a l  b u M n a a a
l o c a t U r n - ^ m o a d  t o  a a U  a t  S S . 500A 0.

O o r a a r  o f  S o u t h  " B ”  a a d  W e a t  M i a -  
i o u r t  l a r g a  7- r o o m  f r a m a — 100x 140*  l o t  
- 4 S . 000. 00.

r
404 S o u t h  M a r a h a l l — S  r o o m  a a d  b a t a  
f r a m a — d a t a e h a d  a a w  g a r a g a — w a l l  a n d  
e l a e t r l e  p u a m — a i l  c i t y  u t l U t l e a  - a  g o o d  
b u y  a t  S t S W A O .

Acraaga —1 aora to  40 aero tracts—arali 
located la  iforthwaat M idland- SISO JO 
par aera and up.

Avallabla for ran t soon—«loa ttro-bad- 
room frama—aeroaa old lATnaaa road 
from Bouthaaat corner of Lome Linda— 
175.00 par m onth -alY m onths ran t la 
adranoa.

Batora you buy or buUd ehaok witb 
ua—Wo offer coomlata building and 
loaa oamoa. PHA-Ol-CooTantloaal aad 
repair loana

7V B  K E B D  UMTUiQ*  o n  w e U  l o c a t e d  
t w o  a a d  t h r e e  b a d r o o m  b o r a o a — P o r  

q u i c k  M i a  H a t  y o u r  p r o p e r t y  w i t h  u a —  
w a  a p p r a d a t a  y o u r  b u u n a a a .

W. F. Chesnut's 
Agency

s  B a a l  B r t a t a
S U  a .  M a r t a a f l a i d  
W .  P .  C h a a a u t

l a s u r a a o a  
P b o a a  s a s 3

Bob BbaOng
Gaba Ifamay

V E T S !
X have but th ret OX houegg 
left. H ues houeee have 
built-up roofs, iroot yard 
fencea. 5OA0O BTD floor flv - 
Daoes, double atoki, garagea. 
They can bè had for elee* 
Ing ooet only.

Rxmes 4176 or 3726

O. Buck Carr
Designer-BuildeV

Elmw(Dod Addition
3 b a d r o o m a  a n d  d a n .  L o c a t e d  c a  
p a T a m a a t  o n l y  10 b l o e k s  f r o m  b u e -  
i n e a a  o a n t a r .  B x t r a  a l c a  o o n d l t f c m .  
L a r g e  e l o o e t a .  D a n  c a n  b a  u a o d  a a  

e p a r «  b e d r o o m .  r n M M r i o n  M  d a y a .  
A b o u t  S 3500Í 10 d o w n ,  b a l a n c e  l a a a  
t h a n  r a n t .

BARNEY GRAFA 
Realtor

P h o n e  l O e  303 L a g g a t t  B l d g .

k n  k x B  a  I  o r  S - r o o t a  b r i c k  b o u a a  o e
Midland '■ email acreage for aala. 
Iforthwaat. Subataatlal Man. WUI ota« 
alder taking farm or lata model ear. 
Téléphona S781-W-I or Poet OfMca Box 
1304 Midland
POB HALJI email new houaa to  ba 
motad Beet ntfar thla weak tafeaa It. 

O o r a a r  S o u t h  b « i i  * a d  B m A  P a 
t o t a  B t r a e t a  H  1  B l t a n o u r  _ _ _ _ _ _
POR SALE by owimt: fire  room frame, 
one-yaar old: auhatantlal down pay- 
mem: 2505 W. Colleare. 327S-J.________
Ñ a*  4-room houae with oath for aaJa. 
Call 23M-R after S 30
ï-room  bouaa for aale, 
at 71)0 8. Waatherford.

T I35 n 5 5 u IS
t - A K M b  F O R  S A L E 21

FARMS FOR SALE
ISO aora farm, good rock homo w tth 
1000 gallon water wall. On hlwap.

ISO aeraa, S room rock home, produe- 
ing of bale cotton par acre.

3-330 acre farxna with good arop.

230 aerea w tth 30 aerea bottom  aub* 
Irrigatad land. Producing bale par 
acre.
5- acra auburbaa hosaa, wMl tmprorad.

6- room home wall located.
8aa ua for amaU ranohaa la
O i u n t y .

K V B B T  T T P B  O P  O f B O B A J f O B  >
McKEE AGENCY

RIALTORS
Phone 498 bcidlend. TWxsa
RANCHES FOR BALE W

Doctors and Lawyers 
LOOK

A home on Well Street, does to 
new hospltel. not too far from town. 
This Is a nice setup for a doetor or 
lavryer. Shown by appointment any 
day this week.

Gl
Spedal deal this week to V.F.W 
members. Ooms to this otflos to pay 
your 1660 dues and aes the plana of 
our new 3-bedroom homes.

Home on Rankin Bliray—muet be 
seen to be appredateiL

Homs on North Loraine. 2-bedroom, 
only 3 years old. The pries is low 
enouih to make a good rental un it 
14990.

Houses are moving now and i 
need more listings.

LEONARD MILLER
R I A L T O R  

»1  BmS WaO Phooa I7S7

H O M E S
Two very aloe etuoco dtmlcMA 
bedreecie la  aaeb apaftn eut  WUI 
«oa or both toecth*.
mce S-badroem home wtth Ol Mao

wlU handla
Vary nloa two-badroem 1)0654 oo cor
nar lot artth laeoeM paopatty eS back

Lots and Acreage
Wa bava aawaral nlea lota and acre
age traete la  l-«era I aera or lO-aerc
^ota.

I

Wkit B id  d  Bej^Bo Tfo Heed?
New CoiifInicHeii RewdiHag —  

R « p a ir i i i f RBdicoigtiHf
obo Fiimihiff Regeiriiig and RtfiaifllUiig

ID  Warii Ci u m Im I
po* n n  m iM ATt

O U I .

Rr I r Cb t e t  s s :,

A little Reporter-Tdegram Clam- 
Ifled Ad can do trondBrs fOr tha 
family Inooma. How about that 
stuff In the ettle or gangs? — 
You don’t  use It but somaooe else 
wUL Phone 3000 and a oourteoue 
Olaeslfled Ad-*Taker win help you 
phrase your ad for econamy and 
. . .  most of aU. RSSUIAVI

-------Æ Z n im b  b JA K jlf

WnCMUlX -iaR ELEOnUO 
POMP aO U L

TOWBM I I O v Ä 3 S f f  KIND. 
WiMb Im k  l e l e t e l a h b

ÍÍ?j(tÑ $¡Y

L e t bttUd yeu

C  L  NELSON 
MIMS «.STEPHENS

206 W Wan Ph. »  er 900-W

~ ¿LáésjFXEB M fc h A i

WEATHERSTRIP
lASH tAUNClNa 

Rock Wool iRsvIaHaR
SHU-R’ FIT 

:shUi

Lana hrlak Ta&aOT« 2 DadrooiDiL 1 bat
attaehed garas«, aow under ooactruc- 
Uon. Located on Wmt Michigan, near 
Aodrewi Highway. Can be bought worth 
,b c  money.

Large S-bedroom brick on oomer tot 
Car-porte. Doxible garage, p rlra te  wa
ter well, beet residential eeetton. Lo
cated on Weet Holloway Street.

I  rooms. Btucoo. paved etreet, no rth 
west ssotton. Bear soboob and Ooim* 
try Club. This boms m ust ssU this 
week. 707 North "D” St. Make ua an 
offer. Low down paym ent can be ar
ranged.

U st your propert y w ith us for quick 
■als. w s handle our own loans quickly.

The Allen Campany
R. W. iBmokey) Alien. Owner 

Avery-Wemple Bldg.
Fbone 3837 Res. 381-W

FOR SALE
m ft

He loaa 
oMmthiy.

MU ise bulidlas
m. Be lafarm attoc

Ida fumiabad. good loan 
S33SS aaeb and balenar

room and bath, attaebad 
paved etreet. north aide SSOCO

•olk lota, good rastrtettoaa. Horts 
atntttaa

WES-TEX REALTY 
& INSURANCE CO.

RRALT0II8

12.000-ACRE RANCH SDd 
FARU NEAR LUBBOCK

S-room ram bling raneh h o ^  
eoo aeree In eultlvattoo. 
rale, loading pene, 
ehutea, out bulldtnga 
equipm ent, 45 mllaa fenea. S 
water tanks, all stocked w tth 
fish. Antelope, prairie chick- 
cna and quail. A paradlas for 
•omsons a t  a banpatn. WlU 
sacrlftos for SISO.OOO.

H. E. DUPUT  
4<» BASSETT TOWER  

O ffice Pheme 3-1843—Reg. 2 -2 1 0  
EL PASO, TEXAS

NOR SALI: 800-acre ranch, trail 
proved, 75 aeree la  eolttvatton. modem 
home, located 135 nUlas of Fort Worth. 
aU minerals. Terms, Immediate pos
session. H. O. Blanton, 4M )t Elm St.. 
Gr«h*m. 7> x m .
FOR SALB : Llano County ranchea, 
■mall and large: and for bun ting  leoca. 
W. B Hahmann, Llano. TexassïîKTliÂirXCEEïai------- B

POB 8ALB

One Acre
Grand View Sub Otvtaton. /u e t off
Country Club Drive. Bast Prong.

C. G. MURRAY
raO N B 3230

C H O i C X  10 t o  40- a c r v  b o m s s i t s s *  ~SSi 
M i d l a n d ,  N o r t h w e s t .  T e r m s  a r r a n g s d .  
O w n e r .  1400 8 .  B i s  B o r i n g .
kE A L  k sT A T C  W A.STED N

1 NEED SEVERAL
2 or 3 bedroom homae whial) nave 
been built for several yaara In High 
Sebo« Addition. Wast End A ddltloa 
Blmwood Addlttoa and BMgiaa Addl
tloa. FOR QDIOK SALB. « a tJ .

BARNEY GRAFA
Phons 106 203 LsgBStt Bklf-

C LA U inSD  DIIFLAT

’Œ k U S È iË b h a ttA f

HOM ES
T«d ThomptOR & Co

O K lliK liM -M
Bxtra larBC 
com er lot, p

OtOt

caBf M Tiium r m - i y  u  u m u ii

HARSTOÜ-HOWSU AOSNCV, «iALTOgS
«U W ai«'~ “  --------- --------------

FH A  — G I « - H O M E  L O A N S
LOAMi MACHI ID aOlLa BUI

btm wwi

G o o d
S a ^  e e h o o i .  C

tor

eoiR. m n.

r r

a.#-- • V»

With
Nothing Down

ond up to
36 Months to Pay

T or cor:

e Add HiRt room
•  ■híM HiRt pofck
•  SrIM Hior fiRCB
•  BríM tkRf f RfRpe (rm

riol for 10*B20*t only
$1794)0)

o toiM riiot itofo 
o CoRvorf Ifiot _

•oAot

•  S i t U S T O D A Y s « .  

O O N Y  OCLAY1
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CLOSED A LL DAY FRIDAY. .  Armistice Doy!

Famous California wedge heel that 
makes little of your foot . .  •

1495

•  In all over blue calf
•  Green calf
•  Rust suede
•  Black suede

Ted Soval, post master of the art of designing 
flattering footwear, does this beautiful shoe 
that Is ideal for holidoy wear, being os comfort
able as it is good looking.

There’s a musical thrlll-a-minute In “CARNEGIE HALL,” 
the movie sponsored by the Civic Music Club, at the Yucca 
Theatre . . . last times today.

VJtOJV,
IB Midland Its Grammer-Murphey For Beautiful Clothes

C a n a s t a

Knife And Fork 
Club Sets Date 
For First Meet
The Initial program of the new 

Midland Knife and Fork Club will 
be held a t 7 pm. Wednesday, De
cember 14. with Dr. Gerald Wendt, 
editorial director of Science Illus
trated, as the guest speaker. The 
dinner will be held in the Crystal 
Ballroom of Hotel Scharbauer.

Arrangements for the opening pro
gram were completed by officers 
and directors at a meeting Wednes
day afternoon in the Chamber pf 
Commerce.

James C. Watson is president of 
the Knife and Fork Club. Other 
officers and directors, elected Wed
nesday, are Lionel Carver and John 
R. Paricer, vice presidents; E. J. 
Wicker, secretary-treastirer, and 
Otto Deats, Mrs. Erma Mancill, C. 
E. Nelson, William H. Pryor. W. H. 
Thams and Carroll L. Thomas, di
rectors.
Interpreter Of Science

E. M. Avery, organizer for Knife 
and Fork Club IntemationaL met 
with the officials Wednesday aft- 
emo<»i.

Dr. Wendt, known as America’s 
foremost Interpreter of science to 
the public, will speak on the sub
ject, “On the Horizon in Science.”

Ed Harding, widely recognized as 
the nation’s No. 1 humorist, will ad
dress the Midland Club on February 
11. Other speakers will be announced 
later.

WtU aiall |»arts, accessorie«.
—Repair Shop—

Good Used Scooters For Sale
Toylor Mochine Works

Anthorlxcd Dealer 
B«. Sam Boostoo St. to D m rr Lane 
«U Dmry Lane ODESSA Ph. S4Z3

ADTO
AND

T B D C K
mAHCDIC

NEW ond LATE MODEL 
USED CARS

SEE
JIMMIE WILSON 

ot

i t f K C V i t
kHvESTigij

I M
I I C O .
. Wall rh. 3MS or 330«

Caravan Displays 
Ultra-Modem Store 
Models, Show Trend

By BOB PRENTISS
John Andrews of Pittsburgh, Pa. 

believed the slogan “Join the Navy 
and see the world”—but he didn’t 
get to see enough of the United 
States while he was in the Navy. 
So now he is remedying that over
sight.

As supervisor of the Pittsburgh 
Plate Glass Company’s store mod
ernization caravan, currently show
ing in Midland at Loraine and West 
Wall Street, he now is seeing his 
thirty seventh state since leaving 
Pittsburgh with the caravan two 
years ago. Before he is through— 
another year—he will have seen 
them all, and a good slice of Can 
ada.

The four-man party, traveling in 
two sleek display trailers, moved into 
Midland Wednesday for Wednesday 
and 'Thursday night shows. Within 
minutes after Midland police had 
cleared the area and assisted in 
spotting the vans, the well-drilled 
team had the awnings up, genera
tors going to light the windows, and 
were in business.
Well-Attended 

Midlanders were not slow to con
gregate around the trailers to view 
the ultra-modem store models 
which the glass company is show
ing to indicate to architects and 
merchants the trend in store mod
ernization. Several himdred per 
sons saw the exhibit in its first 
showing, from 5 pm. to 10 pm. The 
l»ravan will be open ’Thursday 
night for its last show and will de
part Friday morning for Lubbock.

Midland is the 183rd city to be 
visited by the four man team, al 
though Andrews is the only one who’s 
been with the show since its incep
tion. Himter Reynolds of Chicago 
has been traveling for 11 months. 
Tom Brown of Macon, Ga., is in his 
seventh month and Wa3me DeAr- 
ment of Franklin, Pa., is in his 
sixth month.

The caravan, through all its 
travels, has been routed generally 
to follow the weather. I t started 
from Pittsburgh and worked the 
Northeastern states, including New 
England, before heading for Florida 
as the snow began to fly in the 
North. During the Winter, Florida 
and the Gulf Coast states saw the 
show, and as Spring began to ap
pear, the crew moved up the Miss
issippi Valley, as far north as Du
luth, Minn.
Sooth Again

’Then, with the advent of cold 
weather, the course become south
erly, through Iowa, Nebraska. Kan
sas. Oklahoma and Into Texas. 
Itinerary Listed

From here, the group will go to 
Lubbock, Amarillo, Albuquerque and 
El Paso. There will be no shows 
during December, and the travelers 
will take their vacations, piricing 
up again early in January, enroute 
to CaUfomla. Next year’s tour win 
take them up the West Coast, east 
Into Montana ami across Canada to 
wind up in Pittsburgh sometime neact 
year.

A proequiaite for the Job, natur
ally, is that the men be single, ac- 
cortilng to Antkews.

TELEPHONE TOUB

•

Yo« g«f Hm mmm cortful 
••ketiom , low priCM ond 
qMlÜy foods ; • « Mid o«r

fm  O divfrr‘Ssrvln!

By WILLIAM B
Ameflea‘8 C arl Aathertty 
W ritten for NBA Scrvtee

In todays artide John R. Craw- 
tortL and I  continue our discussion 
of w h a t  happens In cconectioo 
with the penalty cards when you 
make an InsaWdent Initial meld.

Question: Our ’side has 1600 on 
the acort, which that
need M points for an Initial meld. 
’ThinklDg that I  have M points, 
I put down three kings, two queens 
and a deuce and three five-spots. 
Before I discard, one of the oppo
nents calls attention to the fact 
that I have only 86 down. I have 
no more melds in my Bmnrt 
discard one of the five-spots and 
the other eight cards remain face 
up on the table as penalty cards. 
My partner has three nines. At 
his turn to play, can he put down 
the three nines and use my three 
kings, two queens and deuce to 
fulfill the Initial meld requirement 
for our side?

Answer: No. Although y o u r
penalty cards are down on the ta
ble. bear In mind that they are 
not melded. They are left face up 
on the table so the opponents can 
see what your penal^ cards are, 
but they must be treated as if they 
were still In your hand. If you 
had th m  kings, two queens and 
a deuc^ln your hand, your part
ner could not reach over and take 
them out of your hand, and meld 
three nines with them, could he?

Question: My eight penalty cards 
are face up on the table. At my 
partner’s turn to play, he melds 
80 points. He has an extra five- 
spot in his hand. Can he play this 
on my two fives?

Answer: No, he cannot. Once
again, although the two fives are 
down on the table, they are pen
alty cards and must be treated 
as if they were in your hand.

Question; If my partner makes 
a legal initial meld, are my pen
alty cards automatically melded, or 
do I have to meld them when it 
is my tiim to play?

Answer: No, they are not auto
matically melded, and you do not 
have to meld them at your next 
turn to play. You are privileged 
to meld the three kings if you want 
to. If you do not meld them, they 
are still exposed cards subject to 
penalty. You may if you wish meld 
the two queens and the deuce, but 
you do not have to do so. If 
3Tour partner has melded three fives, 
you can play your two fives on his 
fives. You may add the deuce to 
the fives or to any other meld he 
has made. In other words, you do 
not have to meld the two queens 
with the deuce; but if you do not 
meld the queens, they are still ex
posed cards subject to penalty.

Question: My eight penalty cards 
are still on th e  table. Suppose 
that a t my next turn to play, I 
draw a ten. and I have two other 
tens in my hand. Can I meld 
these three tens, together with the 
three kings, two queens and deuce, 
and fulfill the requlrwnent of 90 
points for my initial meld.

Answer: Yes, b u t  you cannot
then pick up the two fives. Unless 
you pick up another five, the two 
fives remain penalty cards and you 
must discard one of them.

Question: I put down three
kings, two queens and a deuce and 
three five-spots, and I discard a 
seven. Now the next player calls 
my attention to the fact that I 
have put down only 85 points in 
stead of the 90 points I need for 
an Initial meld. Am I allowed to 
pick up my seven-spot?

Answer: You cannot pick up the 
seven-spot and put it back in your 
hand or on the table, even though 
it is an expoeed card. You have 
completed your play and you can 
do nothing at this point about 
making your meld sufficient or 
changing your discard. However, 
a t your next turn to play you may 
do an3rthing you wish with the 
nine penalty cards. You may add 
a deuce or any other card to them, 
ar change them arotmd and add 
other cards in order to make a 
sufficient meld. Any of the ex
posed cards that are not used in 
completing t h e  mlmlmum Initial 
meld must remain as penalty cards 
and be discarded In order a t yoiu: 
first opportunity.

Question: I have eight penalty
cards down. At my partner’s tium 
he makes a legal minimum meld. 
On the next play, his left-hand 
opponent goes out. Do my pen
alty cards count in our meld or 
do they count as though they were 
in my hsmd?

Answer: They count as though 
they were in srour band, because 
penalty cards, although face up on 
the table, have never been mdded.

t /  < Big Three Ministers Meet

. V ■ “ 1
'.i-; ]

t~  ̂ X Ÿ- «“ I. 
-  1

(NEA Badio-TdephaU)
Foreign ministers of the United States, Great Britain and France meet in Paris to dlsctiss the troubled 
situations in Germany and China. Left to right. Secretary of State Dean Acheson; Foreign Secretary Er

nest Bevln and Foreign Minister Robert Schuman of France.

Five Generations

Five generations are represented in the above picture which was taken 
at a T. J. Brown family gathering here recently. Brown. 83, is shown 
at left. Others, left to right, are: his daughter, Mrs. Minnie White, 
60; her daughter, Mrs. Stellar May King, 43; and Mrs. King's daugh
ter, Mrs. W. J. Haliaday, 21. Standing in front is Mrs. Halladay’s 
son. Waine, five. All are Midland residents except Mrs. Haliaday and 
Walne, who live in Imperial and recently visited relatives here. 
Brown, who lives in the Red Star Camp, has nine children, 30 grand
children, 44 great-grandchildren and four great-great-grandchildren.

Mrs. White and Mrs. King live at 809 South Marlenfield Street.

Washington Has 
Its Mister 'X '
WASHINGTON —OP)— Capital 

poUee are looking for a man who 
has sneceeded In passing b a d  
checks all over town despite a 
formidable handicap:

He can’t  write.
The check-passer is described 

as being abont 75 years old, six 
feet tall, and clkd In faded bine 
overalls.

Equipped with a social seevr- 
Ity card as identiflcatioa, he has 
been ambling into stores and of
fering down payments—by cheek 
—̂ n  merchandise.

The checks Invariably are for 
mnch more than the amoant of 
the down payment.

He signs them with an “X."

Andrews High School 
Majorette Injured 
In Practice Session

ANDREWS — Sharon Woods, a 
senior student and majorette for 
the Andrews High School Mustang 
Band, received a serious beck in- 
ury 'Tuesday while practicing for 
i stunt to be presented between 

halves at the McCamey-Andrews 
football game here Friday night. 
She was rushed to the Andrews 
County Hospital, where X-rays 
showed a broken vertebra. She is 
reported to be resting “fairly well.”

Four Wasson Wells 
Excused From Order

AUSTIN— Four wells in the 
Wasson field, Gaines and Yoakiun 
Counties, were excused Wednesday 
from the Railroad Commission’s or
der prohibiting gas flaring.

The commission said limited vol
ume of gas from the wells made 
expense to conserve, the gas im- 
, ustlfiable.

The excused wells were the Mabee 
Petroleum Corporation’s Abilene 
Christian College Nos. 1 and 2 wells, 

L. Chapman No. 1 well and Oil 
Development “B” well No. 1.

County Farm Bureau 
Election Thursday

Naming of officers and directors 
will feature a meeting of the Mid
land County Farm Bureau at 7:30 
pm. Thursday in the county court
room.

Officers to be chosen are presi
dent. vice president and secretary- 
treasurer. Ifour directors are to be 
elected.

Delegates to the State Farm Bu
reau Convention November 21, 22 
and 23 in Dallas also are to be 
named.

Reports on the recent member
ship drive will be made.

Present officers are Bethel Gra
ham, president; I. J. Howard, vice 
president, and R  C. Vest, Jr., secre
tary-treasurer.

HOSPITAL PATIENT
R. D. McDowell received medical 

treatment Wednesday night at 
Western Clinic-Hospital.

MEDICAL PATIENT
Mrs. R. M. Griffis of 304 West 

Hart Street received medical treat
ment Wednesday night at Western 
Clinic-Hospital.

CARNIVAL

Scouts Sponsor 
Chili Supper Event

Friends of scouting and the gen
eral public are Invited to attaid  a 
chUl supper a t 6:30 pm. Thursday 
in the Rotary Scout Hut, 200 West 
Malden Lane.

Proceeds of the supper will go 
toward financing camps and the 
purchase of sports equipment.
The supper will be given by Troop 

154, which is sponsored by the Ro
tary Club.

Kills Self After 
Quarrel With Wife

FORT WORTH —Uñ— Howard 
James Childress, 32, quarreled with 
his wife Wednesday night, then 
killed himself with a shotgun blast 
on the dance floor of a tavern.

Justfoe of the Peace Frank Hur
ley returned a suicide verdict.

His wife, Mary, 35, and half a 
doasn patrons of the tavern saw 
ChUdress shoot himself in the head 
with his 13-faoge shotgun.

Midland Bulldogs 
Taste "Victory 
Apples' At Rally

Members of the Midland Bulldog 
football team Thursday morning 
tasted "Victory A' ĵples” presented 
by Supt. Frank Monroe at a student 
pep raUy held in the new high 
school gymnasiiun. The big red ap
ples are given the Bulldogs follow
ing each victory. Last Friday night 
they defeated the Brownfield Cubs.

Thursday night, the Bulldogs take 
on the Big Spring Steers in Mem
orial Stadium here, and the pep 
rally Thursday morning was to lend 
encouragement to the Midland foot
ballers before they take the field 
against their arch rivals from How
ard County.

The Bulldogs'and their coaches 
were recognized at the assembly. 
The student body and pep squad, M  
by the cheer leaders, were in fine 
and shrill voice, and the school 
band performed nobly.

Bill Collyns, editor of The Re
porter-Telegram. made a brief pep 
talk. Principal Charles F. Mathews 
presided.

Bub Cloiiiiod As 
Sofost Tráyol

AUmiN—(AV-A claim that the 
bus la the safest means of travel 
was made by a  T e a s  Motor Bus 
Assoclstkm official aa he outlined' 
program plans for a  oonventfon.

The apolMBnan. Seeretary-Mao- 
Gger J. Maidey Bsad, aaM his eafoCir 
claim was bated on Rational 
OmmoO statistiee for Iflit 
4ng .accidente on Eriwc 

LmHb bests. 73w _

Reds Slam Door 
On Immigrants

CAIRO—OP)—About 4,000 ’Arme
nians in Egypt returned to Soviet 
Armenia as the result of the Rus
sian campaign to entice Armenian 
refugees b a c k  home in 1946- 
48. T o d a y  Russia no longer 
t r i e s  to attract A r m e n i a n s  
back to  their homeland. Instead 
she refuses to accept them. “Hous
ing shortage in Armenia,” is the 
reason given by the Russian Lega
tion.

For many Armenians who quit 
their Jobs and sold their homes the 
policy reversal is a personal trag
edy. Uivooted from their former 
life, they have become displaoed 
persons.

Immediately after Worid War ZZ, 
Soviet propsgandlstk began liicir 
effcHt to entice Armenians bade to 
the homeland they left dtntag the 
periodical massacres of the Otto
man fonpire. Tbey had left Ar
menia in successive waves: In 1186, 
1910. 1918 and 1936. Tbey had be
come one of the most active and 
prosperous foreign communities in 
Egypt and other MkkUe Bast .coun
tries. Forty thousand lived In 
Egypt alone.

^rmistice.
• ’î

,  V»’ ia

Today, at exactly 
ven o'clock, ’everyont 
will pause from doily 
activities, to pay hom- 
oge to those who gave 
their lives in two great 
wors, that the rest of 
us might LIVE to enjoy 
the privileges of peoce 
and democrocy.

S ) j u n i a i i \

Midland's Complete Dêjxirtment Store

Problem Of Security 
Forces Regulations, 
Chemist Tells API

CHICAGO—(P)—^Tlie U. S. “must 
choose between Insecure alterna
tives“ in stockpiling for war, a 
chemist told thie American Petro
leum Institute Thursday.

The speaker was Walter G. 
Whitman of the Massachusetts In 
stitute of Technology Department 
of Chemical Engineering. In a pre
pared paper for final sessions of 
t h e  API’s annual convention, he 
said:

“If we w e r e  certain of world 
peace, the United States could fair
ly rely on private enterprise alone 
to secure its liquid fuel supplies 
for the Indefinite future.

“In contrast, the possibility of a 
major war introduces the compli
cations and compulsions of 
secTulty. X X z  If national secur
ity demands that actions be 
which are not sound Investments 
for private enterprise, the pecq>le, 
as a whole through their govern
ment, must accept the responsi- 
bOlty and pay the cost.”
Inseoare AHsmatives

This, be concluded, “points up 
what we a l l  instinctively recog
nise: absolute security as a myth 
—we must choose between insecure 
alternatives.” In choosing. Whit
man recommended t h e  foUowli« 
program as “m o s t  promising” to 
secure sufficient pettoieum for war 
or peace;

Active research for the develop
ment of better oil discovery meth
ods; h i g h  ezplorstory sctivl^ 
hunting for new oil; restriction of 
production from new fields; secur
ing of better infmmation on tbe 
nstioa’s maximum capacity to 
produce; development of q?eclflc 
projects looking toward better ef- 
firiency; development of the West
ern Canadian fields; and stockpil
ing of oil field and pipe line steeL

In addition, \ ^ tm a n  recom
mended that an u  rationing 
tif prepared to ta le  effect immedi
ately on an emergency; Important 
of as much oil as poasfole without 
hampering domestic {xoduetion; 
development of synthetics: and de- 
velcqjment ci refinery flexibility to 
permit h i g h e r  yleUte eC distilled 
products.

Grand Prairia Child 
Killed By Autombile

DALLAS—(4V-Carol Nugent, 11 
months old. wss killed Wedneeday 
by a car which ran over her In a 
driveway near her Grand Prairie 
home.

State Highway Patrolmen Boy 
Calvert and E. D. Pringle said they 
believed smneone drove over the 
child without realizing It.

The mother, Mrs. Leo Nugent, 
went into the yard to look for Carol 
and saw her body lying In a drive
way two doors away.
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Th« UirM-YMr-Old . 
'Man' Of Modaration

GLBR COVB. R. 
ard Opalaeti smokes dgars. He 
tried a pipe once, but be didn’t  like

He also likes hali-a-glaas of wine 
ot beer now and then .' Rothlng 
stronger.

Richard, three-years-old.' Is a  
man of moderation.
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Roil Board Ordort 
WAII Status Raports 
In East Texas Field

AUSTTN— A well status re
port on all wells in the big EU6 
Texas field was ordered Wednesd^ 
by the Railroad OonaolsBion.

The order called for each opera
tor in the Arid to take data between 
now and Jan. 1, 1966,'and submit 
h tt report on earii wen not later 
than January 1.

Pipe line eonnectk» '  geveraaoe 
was made the penalty for any 
operator falling to file the required 
Information.
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BEAUmtiLj y

T A m m  TO  8PBAX 
The Rev. J . M arini BuU, pastor 

of the Bible Baptist C h u i^  will 
tell of hla experiencee m  a reoeot 
visit to the Texas P r im  System’s 
plant a t Sugarland In his sermon 
a t 11 ajn . Sunday wirirMit% The 
sub ject. will be *“Ihe  Wanting 
Dead.” The duiroh Is located a t 710 
South Odorado S treet

•  U sa Loiwinall 
for all interior paint wrock. 
It saves time and taoatf 
and gives a bctntiinl deco* 
tetive efect'W e here e fan 
fine of lovdv coksa for 
dining rooms, living toosis, 
bedfoome, etc.

wrliite ishiidilp^ 
fi^ it - reflective—ezoeueot 
for wells, doeeti end roome 
with poor expoenre. H tf 
be
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